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Many Possible' Candidates for
; Kuhio's Position Arc.-Un-- ;

; V der Discussiqrv
v

;

'
KUHIO IS EXPECTED .

'JO f.lAKE RACE AGAIN

r Three, Democrats Mentioned as
. Timber for Bourbon Cam

; ; : paign Next Year ;

' iTotpecure candidates for dele- -
.Kite to Cogreas are already betinnlng

i- to put forth feeler Into political tit--

v v, ana BeTenu give, promise or
rapidly Jf the first tentativepores treTecelved with favor. V f

Already there ; are at ; least i seten' possible candidates In sight, none an-
nounced as yet, but all with friends
ready to do a little acoutins; for. them

- ? Delegate ,Kuhlo is planning to- - run
agsin, according to those who know
Cupid best though he is llent on thesubject' That he may run as an In-
dependent is one fcf the guesses baa-- ;
arded during the past-fe- w days. In
fact, one cf . the Republican veterans
who heard Kuhio's talk last night at
thecoisnlttee meeting, la the Cham-.be- r

c,r Ccnmcrce - rooms, uid after--j
wards ttat. the most significant state--;
nent made by the prince was this:

"I will stand by . the Republicanrrty so Ions as it is the party of
; trjs Reputllcanism, but, if It, is not
; true to the-peojle- , we should not be
, in IV ' , ..',: V. -

This statement reiterated In slight-
ly dliTeront forms r several tfnrts by
Kuhlo during . the course of his' talk.
inaie those who heard him think that
he is likely to rcn as an1 Independent
ln.cs.Ea he tiiculjicot receive strong
Rcrutlican .'.' Utt:r;;rt ., - -

, "Rctcrt VVL;.!r5le, .c.aJrnan of the
committee, .Is the man

; nofct .prominently mentioned' as" like-- '
, ly to run ca the Republican' primary

i::,;ct. Lirie tas raie up his mind
--cr.r.itely thst te trill not suprort
? iki..iO, c r t to well-founde- d ru- -

mcr, tut i , .'.is ii a rumor that
r : t: 3 Wo rr.cn will discuss.

it.i: a declared that neither Na- -

tl-- -- 1

1

l::rj:n..RIcof .. th?Re- -
-- r - -

L. ' : ill Kuhlo

: r i irtitintiymen--

tJciJ u ;....Lle candidate for Ku--
;, bios poEltlcn la former Gorenior

Cccrra R.' Carter.' Mr. Carter Is said
to tare Ir.cl: -- aliens, to go. to "Wash-- .

.instoa and a1.: a with a lot of backing
. an over the tcrntcry ,1a case be
7 should dcci-- 3 to make the race.; " ,

Charles a., nice, the Republican na- -

tloual .co:''"r-.an- . la believed, to
a have the debate bee In his bonnet,

and te is likewise said to" have con-- ,
aicJeraLle strength ca "Oahu aa well
as iratr-- L IIcw te would run on the
otter lilands is prchkmatlcal. '"'.'
--vln Democratic ranks there is ' no
lack tf ttnthtlve 'candidates.-- ' Leading

. Bourbons declare that L.' L. McCand- -

Ices has already tcsun laying plans
"for another race for the toga.' Though
crten defeated, the tig vote he got on
Oahu has enccuraed his supporters

tto believe that he ..will be' victorious
next time. Ills organization 1 stand-"lu- g

loyally by tin. :

Senator Jamw L. Coke, whose Ve- -
markatle run at the last election was
one of the features of the Democratic

-- triumph, is thought to-b- e a very
- likely candidate in case- - he should de-

cide to mn. Now that the district at--,
torneyshlp has been bestowed upon a
mainland er. Coke Is free to make the
race should he wish' ta do so, and as
he Ied.the Dourboa ticket, on this
isiana ; last November., he. Is recog-
nized as a1 dangerous opponent . for
anyone. ' - ',

Senator Dclbert E.' Metzger of Hlld
may also 'properly be regarded aa a

- possible candidate. 'Metzggr la strong
on the Big Island, but bis votgettIng
powers on the. other Islands are un- -

tried. . 7 oV-'-- i

' ' All of these men are reticent on the
subject of their-person- al plans in
politics and will remain so until aftef
the governorship' Is settled. Two o!
them at least, Coke and Metzger, arc
available - for governorship discussion
should Wilson ; find. PInkham's con- -

- firmatica ImpOBstble." If Pinkham is
" confirmed, t Demobratlc aspirants for

the delegateship . wIU' vbestir them-..-selve- s.

."V "-'- :--- i

JAPAN CONSIDERING 7 'ii

r 7: 1915 PARTICIPATION

:. (Special ; Cable to the Japanese . :

;' - -- - chronicle.) ... '; -- ..

TOKIO, v- - Japan, ; October 13.Pre-mle- r

Count vYamamoto called a meet-
ing of the cabinet today to tako defl- -

. Milte action bn the matter of whether
eor not Japan will enter an exhibit at
tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in San
Francisco in 1915. The action of the
meelng has ppt.beeti made public
The recent passage of; the anti-alie- n

land holding bill In California has
, aroused! the Japanese on the question
of an exposition exhibit and they

: have demanded that the government
: makeno entry, 7:-- ,.-.- :
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The 'abcve is a fketch of the p ed estate 'on its Bishop
rxancer.roung,nowu o. Ci. Traphagtnf tre architect engaged by the. trustees cf the-- estate to draw the plana of the buidlng, arrived here yesterday
from Sar Francisco ard will meet- - with , trustees Friday afternoon to discuss the'planr which he has comDleuwi - ?r V: k ; r ? f. V

' it,was stated. this morning by o.'e of the trustees of the estate that at the: rocetirjh FrlQay 'a definite decision is likely to be reached to wheH
ther 'er r.6 the building project .'will be urdertaken. Aa shown by the skeh, the plains for the . proposed building ;bave" been prepared with the ;
idtM cf devoting ! all . except : the ground ,flc-o- r for offices;.', the '.ground floor for stores' t ''-- f TY--

f i?:?' 7 :y7

v - - Triphagen is not willing to discus's theplars until the trustees have met; The.erectipn of building would mean .the expenditure ot r$ev--l
crai rurarea .inouiar.o aouars. ,m

. "Sometime ago Traphagen.
tre pians tor tucn a cunoing.i i
the plar.a will be flitcv9Std?Jt tX -

rrn i'Turirii itn - ri'Itf.f' ' mm n M il III' I II . I t 1

Oi,i.S)i!LUt

By Telephone, front Staff Corre t

: CAaP, CASTM2R Oct. II, 12 m.- -

This !rlahof armed rre7'ip,cted
thly morning as tberjeult of the ma
neuter program,' sVems now certain !

be delayed until mte this ..f tcrnoon f
This morning's events developed in.

to n long , wait . for, - the; . Blue army,
which was defending . the gulch be-twr- cn

Caslncr. and what Is kuewnns
t&e7Carclry. Trail.''; The Red army
left camn at 7 o'clock this norainp. So
well U4 Reels conceal their move-
ments .that notLIng: was seen of them
bv tio Hive forces nntif after 11

o'clock, and then only, four patrols ap
peared. Vit seems cildent - that the i

Red commander plans a detour rround
IVnhlawa under, corer to double up
the Rise rirht Jlauk.: It looks now as
If there will be no contact of forces
until well alontr In the aiternoon.''.

The Blues' line extends from Cast-n- er

alonjr the cdtre of the gulch taCat- -
airy --trallv Each ;force has one j bat--
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ith the 1st Hawaiian
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gade, which for the first
as a tactical unit last Friday, is

now an against itself. andReviews, and
and are over for the ly
being," and the infantry regi-
ments of General Macomb's command of
are down to the Berious business of
brigade exercises . and maneuvers. -
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Fanstoa; below Maj. Art fcnr S. Conklln and 31a.
Erneste T. Smith, 2nd Infantry, general staff. Photographs taken by
Star-Bullet- in Staff Photographer during present maneuver season.
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tery field artillery, noon
neither n chance open fire.

v tAURENCE REDINGTON.
(Star-Bullet- in Staff . Correspondent

Brigade). .

camp with Infantry,
Oct 14. rHostilitIes

and .the .1st Hawaiian .Bri- -

may erect

every

said
vnt

:":':7;'?74i7-f:;;;

Relchmann, 25th infantry,

concentrated
time

army divided
field camp inspections,

ceremonies, time
three

Brlgen. Frederick

by the BI$hp property on street opposite the AI--- '

--the
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the

the

was

moaern, compieie ant?-up-io-o- structure OT us Kina to DC aesigned for HO

Senator 'Albert ifudd.2 one of the
ne win pro Daoiy appear ..at tnc meeting ortne trustees

I ,

1

All this "week will be given ..oyer to
tho war, game," and the: force .will be

shifted and divided that all officers
will have a chance to occupy higher

(

commands jthan their, 'rank .entitles
them' to. . Colonels c vill' command
more than, a single regiment majors
will ; command . regiments, 1. and . cap-
tains ; battalions. ; This domprehen-6lv- e

scheme of brigade Instruction
carries out the,, ideas of the army re-
organization the fore part , of this
year,' when the mobile troops were
divided' into tactical as 'well as ad-

ministrative. .units, and brigadier-gqneral- s

given real brigades Instead
paper ones. If Is the opinion of

otgeers of long experience that the
present exercises wiil greatly in-

crease the" efficiency of the local
troops for actual field service.
st Defends Oahu.
Today's warfare finds the 1st In-

fantry, commanded by Colonel Pen-vlieto- n,

sis the Blue, or defending
force, whi,e the Red army consists of !

25th. and 2nd Foot, Colonel Ken-no- u

commanding the latter organiza-
tion and the Red army, while Major
Lenihan commands the 2nd Infantry.
Each force had a battery of field ar-
tillery attached. Colonel French was
senior Red umpire, while Major
Smith acted with the Blues.

In today's setting of the theater pi
warfare, the Reds held the North and
Wai.map. maiits of Oahu. while the
Blues had strong detachments at Na-- L

nol-ti- ti i nl Poorl fit v anil holH thai '
'passes of Kolekole and Pobakea.

Colonel Pendleton with the 1st In-

fantry and one battery of field artil-
lery, was under orders from his com- -

oenpral at PflH Pltv tn 1a--
fpnrt th. linn nf thA Kankonahna
gulch, and prevent crossings near

Wahiawa dam.
The Red commander, Colonel Ken-nd- n,

with his two regiments and one
battery, was under orders from the
vbA t.h1 ot u.i.iv, n .af.ii t,a
crossings of the Kankonahua gulch.

the high ground south of the
river. The bridges were theoretical- -

destroyed.
Today's problem was somewhat out
the ordinary in that -the Blue com-

.(Continued on page two) ,

five trustees, thfs morning,: ''to prepared
Friday,; when :
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Officers and Crew Ordered Of
VOistrated Vessel Following i

fiv-Har- d fJight's Vork h1
INSURANCE UriDEnWRITERS
STILLivHOFHFOnSlVAGE

ifclnvcIvqd'i-RtfliinjiVplu:-

able Cargo off Ship t
iCaptalfl : lathe vro offlcor a.V eight

teamen; " a ? cook; and',cJibiit boy abao
doned , the bark' S. 'C.' AHeh,- - n"ow ( a
total wreck off Diamond Head reef, to
her fate this morning, the, party be
ing taken pa ana brought to tnis-cit- y

In the Inbsr-Islan- d steamer Wallele. r

After i 18 hours spent aboard the
pitching - and rolling vessel, durtng
which ' time about two-thir- ds of ; the
deck cargo of - lumber had been' cast
Oyer the r side;. Captain --Mather decid-
ed. In the .'Interests ; of safety to t bis
ofScers and - crew that discretion .was
thebetter part of;valor. ' V

At noon todays the !S.C-Allen- , de
clared, as .not ..enutely ; abandoned .by

t ' Jtoe insurance. .underwriters,- - naa anit-e-d

: fur the r In. shore and was reported
to be afloat v with . a fair; prospect of
Deing eventually ipwea intat tne- - nar-bo-r

fit Honolulu. 7; f- - ; s
- Captain J. A'JiIacaubiy,' wjio, repre-

sents . the ; Insurance people v Jn the
premises."I ias placed , on "board the
distressed vessel following, the de
parture of "ber o fScers and crew.

Castle . & . Cooke, ,-
- representing the

Matson . Navigation tug Intrepid, .hast-
ened 'to dispatch ; the Jntrepld :to, the
scene at 11 o'clock this Umdrnlng.
Within half an hour a line was placed

';. (Continued on page two).

FOSS QUITS DEMOCRATS ;

TO RON AS INDEPENDENT
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Three times. Democratic governor of
Massachusetts n has nlit .with hli
nartv on' th tariff. ' 4

Associated Press Cable
BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 14. Former

Governor " Euaene N. Foss, thrice a
Democratic, Incumbent of the office,
today riled his nominat.on papers as

independent. Mr. Foss announced
!some months ago that he would not
sanction the Democratic party's tariff

' revision program and would reserve
jthe right to run on an anti-fre- e trade
. platform . . .

Mexican Dictator Hurries On in Program of Absolute Control
CabinefOfficiarSaysAmerica

J?V lAmocfktcd
MEXICO CITY, Mex Oct 14Further radical, steps by Gen. Huerta t

to'makt himself absolute dictator of Msxlco,' and an utterance by his, ,

minister of foreign affairs that Is certain to be construed unfavorably In
the s United States, served today to still jraver the crisis In affairs
between Mexico 'and the United 'States. ;r r - ; " 7 c ;

'

7: Minister . Moheno of foreign affairs Tssue a a'fstatement In. wh'th ho
that President Wilson's latest "note isintemptrata and. marks a new ,

epoch in diplomatic relations." -.

.
.,7-- "'. v' ' ' ' -

v. 3' Gen. Huerta followed uphls sudden moves of ths last few days with
ancther today by abrogating ths constitution cf Mtxlco and assuming en--

tire control Of the departments Of ' i bernaclon,' finance" and war. "In dalng
this, he made ' statement promising to render an accountlrg far hia acta
t he new Congress when it is chosen the latter part of this month.

Evidence Aainot Subs:
ft AtBANY, n7VhT Oct 14-T- hs cpurt cf Impeachment today heard ttch-hic- al

arguments as to a flaw in the indictment of Governor ,Tr.3 Im-

peachment managers admit that by this flaw. no provision ( wji r-z-is for
some Important testimony from Thomas F. Ryan's son and Merry r:r;:n

J thau ambassador to Turkey, both of
inDUticns ano to tne ract tnat auizer aiRea.ncm ; ret issxir z.jirn-him- .

If the court sustains --the technicality raised, some. cf : this testimony
may be stricken out . f :

Wi!son Galls
I : i

7.7-v- '7 . f Asfloclatf d
W A S H I N GTO N, ' D. C Oct 14.

tends .to develop the' American" navy to second placs in-t:-- 3 l;;t cf v ?r! '

armament was Intimated today when the president called a cf t
cabinet to consider a program for the buildirj cf threa ta'.'.: 3 a y::r.

'it'' :'::. .'i imti

Ska

(Associated
;v D ETR 0 IT, . f 1 i c h.; 0 ct : 1 4. --A nctrbfs ',w-- i

mlnIstrsJ:n's r"-- n till
fctr.'cf ' ...-!-

- res t.. 'J....I
zat 1.7.4 in all :ction cf tha country,'

'--

-

i W 7 .: 0 vr:5 v fAwocla tel
.' SArr FRANCISCO, Cai;;0ct ,14,--.T- he

compsta In-th- e Portola'races arrived:
pion Ouka Kahanamoku, when asked about the divorce eompmnr n v. ; i
hejs namsd as leorespondent, declared .thatJ the complaint is. ground:::-- .

that he had met. Mrs. Noel Dee rr only

Aviator Believed
':'' f Associated

'NEW. YORK, N. --YJ Oct 14
vhie highla:the air making long
a current of air and Diownout to s:a.

Ceramic Collection to Museum
j I'; ': ? v

,:: ."',.' , Cablel 7'.. '"77 -

NEW" 14. mer
chant the most ceramics In

world to the Metropolitan Museum
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Supervisors Decide to Consul!
Public on Matter of Gen- - H

"". ::era! Importance

After discussing at length the ; ex
tension -- of -- Bishop street -- through
from ' Hotel to and consid
ering the data --on ther property- -

.
In the

- a t
DlocK wnicn naa oeen wommea oy
City ' and County - White--

house, the board - of supervisors at a
at noon today, decided to call

a public meeting for the consideration
of project - The date of the meet--

se was set for October 23j It will be
held at 7:30 in the chambers of the
supervisors. - 7 '

Before the meeting data
will be submifted to Engineer. White
house relating to, the extensIon: of
Pauahl " through from Fort; and" the
two propositions, the" Bishop: street
and the Puauhi "street .will be dis-
cussed jointly; - --Cvf 7 7

The at tlip.meeting to-

day mainly centered on the district
to be assessed. Aa.the supervisors
are proceeding under the . new sta-
tute providing for the opening )t new
streets, cost to bo home by the,
property ; owners , specified dls- -

trict the question of what property
shall constitute-- the Bishop street .dis-
trict is looked upon as one of great
importance and one whicA may deter-
mine the success or failure the
project

Supervisor Petrie, of the
roads committee, who made the .

of the Bishop street extension

(Continued cn page thresj.
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whom testified as to camp: co!- -
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That, tho Wilson ..'arJ-nlnlstrail- In
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Trrs9f Cab'eJ
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Presa Cable
Hawaiian swimmers W!0 vv"l

hers today on. the Wllhs!Imira, Cr.:.

as no was ner swimming ins:ruc;3r.

Blown tO "2?.
Trttta Cablel ,.

t
? '. .. '

Aviator Albert Jewell has vanished
flicht. It Is believed he was caught in

: ..... ,:
r .
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Unwinding of 'Red Tcpc' Tlov
- Is Expected to Allow Work

v To Start in Few f.!onlhs

in.thc; course of three or four
months more territorial v offixdala be-

lieve .actual -- work mays be started to--w

ard fllllug lin the insanitary Elands
at HJIo. for which. Ue last leglslaturo
made special provision. A' portion of
the "red- - tape i surrounding this re- -.

clamation waa unwound , yesterday
morning by tbe .board. of.; health,' the :

haeiribers of jvhlch returrsd to Hono-- J

three or four months more will be re--

yV ' :I ': -' i' V . '. v-
-

V '77'-J"-- -
;

tAMociatert Press I.
7 YORK. N.r Y--' Oct Benjamin Aitm'an, a millionalrs

has.bequeathsd. valuable or the

iiTii

7'

'I.

Beretania. i

mi A

Engineer

meeting

the

!
additional

arguments

the
in a

cf

chairman
pro-

posal

1 a

v

;

i

quired. t& comply with all the legal re--" '

Qulrementa of ' the situation.-- . 7 ; ';'
An' imposing! array, pf territorial of?,

Cclaldoim , gathered at Hllo --jesterday
to witness the health board's ceremony "

of 'viewing "the land and , orderrag ' the .

reclamation Besides ; he members -- of- 7
the board, headed by its president
Dr, .r. S. B. Pratt were Superintend-.- -'

e nt J. W, Catd well V of the public
works department Attorney. General
W. W. Thayer, Pood; Inspector A. W.,
HansonChairman Ewalikq of ths Ha-

waii county board of . supervisors an'i " .

Chief Sanitary Inspector D. . Si Bow- - !

tran cf that, county , ..'. ';- -
' til -- '

. 7
; AltogHher" ,H ploceK' of land were .

viewed and separated-- " luto: - three -- ;

classes, as red tnrlnglujntly' modified.-- ,

forms of treatment sdn'e'.fots ineed- - "

Ir.g mere tilling than Othersr --7 At each
lot the board formally adopted: a reso- - '

lotion authorizing ;the-;riUin- ;4- - ov-sinc- e

the- - board "return; Superintend- - "7- -

(C9ntlnuei hi pag'Ciree).
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Having 1 auffered . mnch V dathac
through the iTavageBr of niM-Tacifl- c

' hurricane, the , United -- Stales J army
transport Logan, tiow it this,, port s
an arrival from San, Francisco, ' was

ivcn i a general overhaal!ng and re-
pairing at the coast shipyards.; The
vessel wa refitted w-lt-h a hevjwlre

ile8fmast, her cabins and furnishings'
were ; r renewed. and life boats .'and

, rafts damaged -- beyond repair by the.
t fore of gigantic-seas- , were replaced.

WhUe the vIx)gan ffemained at 5 San!
rFrandecov tworlanen-fairl- y swarmed
'bcr"decks.' Some fast work wis ac--
cciaplJshed In rde that ' the trans
port could - be dispatched for JaianllaJ
by the way of Honolulu and Guam on

?regular-chedule- ., ;v"

7": The Logan is to remain here until
tcmorrow moming,fwhenthevoyage

; acrcss the Pacific ..will "vbe esuped,'
The trip down from the ;catis6aia

, ; to have been rather, uneventful 'The
vessel did not inake. any great hursts
of cpeed, ttnd ? was 'passed "by, the
Oceanic Sierra and tho Japanese lin--'

er tTcnyo y Maru, ; s Theirantport "la
well filled., wjth military and civilian
.passengers destined ' fof thq' Philip-
pines. - Av party of Guam rcTs.-tiix- d

bifEinees tt.i are proceeding to their
, island home as :pasBengers lit the ves-s-e

l, , ,

Pleasant Passage for'Mawna Kea(. V'h
With fine weather in her favor, the

Jnter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Iea was
"an. early arrival this morning, the yes
Kel bringing .a fair-size- d list of cabin
LfA "deck, passengers , and a .varied
exxzo. Ice silhholds Its j?lace' In the
Hilo exports. The 'flagship is: bein?
rrepared'' to '. kteam"for4jriIl7n4.-;y- ,

; ports tomorrow ; mornir. 77" U
, Kcrea tailed With Room to. Spare.-- ;

i 'TQ racific Mail liner Korea-arri-

ed at Honolulu -- with accommodation
for 120 cabin' passengers and Jeft the
jort at 5:30"oclock last, evening .with
40 cabin and 16 steerage passengers.
The Korea, was supplied with ;450 tons
of coal during, the stay at port: A
euantUr of oriental cargo, was dis
charged.

Many 'Visit New Liner,
, The fino' new Toyoi' Klsen' Kaisha
passenger and freight steamship An--

yo 'Maru was an object of .Interest tor
hundreds of spectators between 2 and
5 o'clock yesterday while a publiej'e-- ,
ception --was being held 'aboard 7 the
vessel, at which the corps.. of Japan- -

. ese officers presided, v The Anj'o Maru
Is being discharged, of. 3000 tons of
.nitrates, brought from Chilean ports.
The Anyo called at Honolulu "on-- the
outward and ; maiden vpyage, but1 re-
mained , outside andibejCsieamed.tb
Huo to discharge cargo. . The local
'Japanese colony swarmed the vessel
in the coarse of -- the', afternoo.' reception and infii)ection;werf plarfne'd
at the instance of XJastle ; isl '.Cooke,
who represent the TK. K:'at .hojsr-- .

ands.
" Music, from the Kaaiuintette

added to the pleasure of the day.' The.
officers in the Anyo Maru include the
following: v Capt T. Ota, Chief Offi
cer 4vt Watanabe Chief Engineer ,T.
Eto, ' Purser N." Kamiya, and ; Dr. T.

' Yanaglta..7 V":.; :v uih:r " ':: Strathck May Ketum
It . Is possible that ?the British

freighter Strathcsk, which recently
sailed from this port e

following the discharge 61 aEhir
01 coai; may v can .nere on "voyage

. from .Port Townsend to South Africa.
The vessel may be in need of bunker

; coal. The north Pacific iuaMntine
officials subjected the Strathesk tq a

1 thorough fumigation. ''77- t
v Hawaii :$arRepoit2f S 'ih&l4
' Purser Phillip of the steamer Mau-.n- a

Kea, an arrival from Hilo and way
Torts this morning,' brought the ifol- -

- lowing report of-sug- ar awaiting- - ship-
ment on Hawaii : Olaa 24,500,; llama--
Xua Mill 1S8, ;Punaluu;32737llonajjc
S717 sacksTU' --itfukti ...

Advices received here yesterday" an
nouhce fhe' departure of. the Matson

;!Nartgation steaaef Enterprise ; from
v San Francisco for Hilo. A small shlp- -

raent; of sugar awaieffihe jTetnm trip
.'of the Enterprise. .

v 5. .:.
' 7 ; -
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Full moon Oct Hth at T:3( it. m.7

lis
The erstwhile crciser pejjnlpgton.

now a molasses hulk; has been cleaned
and ; repainted while 6a .the local raa- -

T1'' railway i.';;' ; T.,? i

rTMail forwarded to the mainland in
the. pacific Mail Jiner Persia reached
Ban Francisco on Sunday morningac-cording- -

to cables recelvecl here. ; ..-

1 'The 'Inter-Islan- d , steanier Claudlne
silled on her regular run' to the Maui
ports - despitel her , participation in . an
attempt to, refloat, the stranded bark--

til & . .'.i.. . '
T - t--.loog DreaK ronows in mails

Ingfron tb,e Imalnland, ; The Mataoh'
Navigation steamer Lurline, to arrive
here , on ' Jiext Tuesday will bring
large amount, of.eorre&pondence. i f :!

s'A'large list: pf .passengers ' haa i been
booked attthe office pf. C".Brew;ej; X;

Co.' for1 SanJ Francis.cc. in the 'Oceanic
liner Sierra. .' The, vessel is to depart
for ' the coast at noon: next Saturday.
A fair cargo of island products has

' A mi stake in .ifollowing the; channel
buoys at Pearl Harbor, on last Satur--

Vdirafternoon esulte(L in the ground
ing of i the power . yacht Kuluumano
III. The; vessel "was held n the reef
until Sunday morning . Tbe damage
Is ;xegarded,asf slight. f.'.H 7-- 7

"
Seven: hundred ; tons ; of ooal . will .be

placed, aboard the .United States: army
transport Logan before sthat vessel re-
sumes the. vpyage .to M anila by the
way r , Guam. The --troopships is - ex
pected to depart for the Philippines? at
7 o'clock Wednesday horning. : -

' i .... yr;

Honoiulan'iWiir.Oafttcan'
,iA! small .amount of sucar has been

secured ; through ';nielagenpy of Castle
& Cooko which. wlIli2)ecarrIedto the
mainland 7 in - tie - MationNaVlgatlon
steamer --Honolulan, sailing for : San
Francisco at 6 o.clock this evening;

iTheTesselt has been supplied wltf a
auantlty ; of tpreserjed pineapples;
Thirty-on- e cabin passengers have been
booked ' for4 the coast! in : this vesseL
The -- Honoluian - winl)e - dispatched
from Queen , street rharf,.: t- -

' v' v yi ?PS Vi" yl i,'j 7.;"'',' 7
Island Xattle Reach Port.:;.-.- .'---

'

The InterJsland ateamer 7Maui
from --Kawaihae and Mahukona made
port this morning, bringing 75 j head
cf cattle --and- 75 tons pf scrapl Iron.
Thisve66el met with: favorable weath-
er at the "several island ports. Her
officers report 11,500. sacks .of. sugar
awaiting shipment at; Mahukona.--
73 "': 7 'i v: 7 v 77
conclude to carry, passengers between
San, Francisco and 'New .York when
me caimi is openea. as me Maison
Company win have, the atsoniaVand
Manoa In operation aftec the .first of
the year, they can dispense . with the
llpnojulan and not suffer from lack of
tonnage, i;p: The;; Honolulan . . has the
reputation of being, the; best, equipped
vessel, for passengers now operating
on the San Francisco-Hawaiia- n run, t

-- 151

Honofulan Charter Soon Expires.- -

The American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company" has announced the Intention
of.taking' over the steamship rHonolu-la- n

; next: monlh. .? The Honolulan was
chartered to; the iMatson Navigation
Cempany two -- years ago --and has been
kept . on the run between here and
San Francisco ever since. The vessel
is a , big carrier, and owing to the In-
crease in the business of the American-H-

awaiian it has been .determined
ta'retalh the ship and not Tenew ; the
charter. As the Honolulan Is equipped
to: carry nearly fifty passengers ha
lukurioas t cabins Jand accommodations,
It I la believed that : the- - owners may

VESSELS TO AND ;

$7 7 FROM THE ISLANDS
: , Special le ati

- v . .Tuesday, Ott II.
MELBOURNE .Arrived. Oct. U..S.

S, i Cape -- Finisterre,f aence .Sept 22.
SAN. FBANCISCO rArrived. Oct 14,
x i a.- - m.," U. S. A: T. .Sherman,
: hence Oct 6.

m, - Arrived, Oct .14,' 6 a. m., S S.
; Wilhelmina, hence Oct: 8 .
VICTORIA Arrived,, Oct 14r S s.

Makura, hence ;OcM7. '

S. A.' t7 LOGAN sails for Manila
Wednesday, 11 a.', m.-- : -

, ; ', : i
1 Kt Diamond Ilead 'Station

No change in condition of bark S. C.
Allen1 at 1 ' n. m. - Still hard and fast
on the reet-- . x&iZtfiS'-
H-- STAR.BULI.ETIX GIVES ; TOn

.1 ;

7V
7' if.'
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; AX report based on information giv.
en out by5' Canadian-Pacifi- c s railway
Officials A Vcurreht at sBeattle7that
early ,next year the; railway ' will : em-
ploy its two transpacific ; liners, .the
Empress; of India and the Empress
of, jJapan how 1 on he T Oriental route,
inr the trade between ''Victoria ir and
San'Frandscoi.r-;4A:-f!- ?

- ww ilh lue m 1 i 1 1 ai tao m. msa

two liners, It' Is!
felt the wlnUrtradev-wtl- l not pieces- -

sitate the employment tof five liners j

oti Ihe? tramepacTfic - route,' aad ? the de?
termination iovuse? two.of 'the vessels

fronr

In that trade the route be--: blocking their patch. This n,

Francisco arid BritisbtCo- - ivclpped lively- infantry fightvwhlch
hnnbJa:' porta Is 3 tcJcen to mean that cut or two; betweeitAVa.
the Canadian comjpanpr wIll seek per-
manently to-- secure the --San Francisco
trade. ''-H'- fH' '$Mi'4--

f"S7 t: I5a vi' t 7 :

av Todays
Inter-Islan- d

' stearic s are list
ed', for 'dispatch forlslajid porta today 1
The ?Mauna loawrith alarge list or
passengera,J and, her bold packed , wltn
miscellaneous cargotdeparted for Ko--

na and-Ka- u .ports. at noon,. The Kinau
.cargo for Kauai ports' and

will sail for .the Garden Island . at, 5

o'clock this i morning.'- - r This 1 vessel
will be followed by the, steamer. Mi-kahal- a,

destined' for 'Maui, Molokal
a?id;Lanat port&The!mraUele;?vrith
cargo --has. been ; placed on the
berth for departure . 'for IHamakua
coast .ports at three ociock. this after-
noon. 'All vessels will carry an accum-olatlon'- of

:'m.--ni- ? 7

1 1 r PASSESGEttS 'ARRIVED Tt
.4 v..: . , m

v jPer sthljf" Mauna: (gafrdmlinoahai
way sports, Oct. il4.--B F. Atkinson
and wife,'; D.v Kalauokalanl, Geo. R.
carter, F. Smith, . A--

R. Keller,: IC1
B. Poxter,vMrs,-Pangalina- ,t Miss Flood,
MrsSlaght-andJchlld.iMiss'I).- Pod-mor- e;

Mrs.- - lLtT. WalkerMiss- - G.;Ke-kip- i,

S. Morehead Ching Wi iOn,.wife
and .child. t Master. Lo Lin Tee, Miss
Wf OUnMrtWtin; Fook, Master Ching
LimSen, Ching. SukFook, .Ching Sn
Fang, ?C H.!Swaln,r Jr J. W.Hall,
YuH. iMoreaux, jJas. B. Castle, M.'R.
Mlameison, H,v-W- . uCampA A. I W. Han-
sen,- Br. J.--S. B. , Pratt and wife. Dr.
McCoy? --and- wife, '.Master ; J. : Sweezy,
Miss G. ,Wal6h, A.- - W. .Seabury, Mrs.
M.'MooPvf(iAtrJtLSgu Jrl,
Chu Sem,- - Geo.- - Mundon, . D. Mattcori,
Julss Starkweather, tw Kaluaklnl P.
Pa v.iss A. ' Schalck, 'H. W. Diggs,
Cnuc -- Hoy; 'MX-4Ioor- e, - H. VFocke,
U AVelnzhelmer, Takaoka," Mrs.'Hore,

ABruns,- - AHayselden,' ;'J,C K.
Bal; S. Aho, A. . Keystone and 'wife. Le
Roy; Bean and ;wlfe,Mrs7 C.' GTWhite
pJ daughterv'-:777777- v 7 f'
Per U. - S. A-- T Logan from San

Francisco For i 7' Honolulu : - Major
C. C : Bailey and .wife; liss TEsteDa
Mayer; ' Miss .Annie: Carpenter; : 1st
Lieut . AT,L.V Bump and son, 2d Lieut

: It Lv Cauglerr 2d Lieut D. T; Greene,
1st : Lieut C. W.: Harris and wife ; . 2d
Lieut B. P. t Lamb . and .Maj.;ll
S. Lyon, Inspector ' general ' 6f i artil-
lery, .2d IJettW A McCulloch,: 2d
Lieut W. B.rRocovear, 2d Lieut' O.
K '.Sadler, Capt X. E. Sadler and wife,
Chief Boatswain Duffy,-wi- fe and
daughter. LleuC Ellis Lando, TJV S'lC;
Lieuti C. J." Miller and Wife,. W; Frank
Noot :H. M. --Tticker .wife i. and son,
Mrs. B. St' Geo. Tucker, Miss Zettie
Tucker; Ashley . Hatch, .Mrs. Frederick
Fun&ton and daughter, ?: fMrs. C. M.
Fraser . and son, Mrs. S tC 'Sturgls
and : daughter: d. E. "Tayman, ; Mrs.
Jas. Denmaji ;WEly C.A. Sech-re-st

J.H. mbletqn," Cbas. Radcliff.
"' '"7- Hi mm 1 .

i. PASSEKGERS BOOKED I
Per O.S&Sierra'for' SanHFrancis- -

co, Oct P Wood,
M rr 'and. Mrs. ;Ai P. 'Taylor, Ernest
Court, Mrs. S. G. Pearson, ;Mr. and
Mrs. R.VHLiMcCray.Mr,and Mrs. B,
P. Atkinson,-- ' G?E.TMacfarlaBe, Miss
H. M. vMacfarlaneiMiss Alice Scha--

lek; Mrs. XM;; JuddytMr. and Mrs.
W. CV. .Rawlins ;and daughter, Miss
Mary Ripley, Miss Ethpl wHayward,
Misa (Grace Hay ward, v M nV and Mrs.
AxH;.; Shaf skyMru ahd - Mrs.iCvA.
Meussdorffer Mr.vandM rs4 0.vHerold,
J.' M.Dowsett,v;D.?L- - CohkIing.Walter
C. Love;Mrs. .WalteTiReyeil iand two
ehiWrehv1 iMr. fand iMrsrE.." Conant
Mrs. T. MU-Ree- d, Miss.Jleed. L. B.
Boiriko'JM.3johason,B.iCroll, Mr.
andJklrs.R. H. VAn Sant Jr Mrs. C.
E. ' Cox, Miss E. Peacock, Mrs. P A. .

McLean," Mrs. G. H. Smith and daugh-
ter,. I. D. Canfield, )fa E. Lamont
Mrs. G. W. Paty. Mr.and Mrs. Jas.
CL' Woods. :. 7.. v-:

;

; r RING UP,j24(54. LORR1N K. SMITH f
.-

- FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY. 7

.(ConUancd page one)

mander i received - both i the general
and special ; situations, last alght The
m frmM4-Tt7ai- i. nr .ftr.
wards nwched t"eamp" while
thelReds1 termed half .an' hour sooner
marched , aWay," and were some dls--
tance alone their road before Colonel
Kennon wraa ? handed the situation

t tae'seaior.umplre, t 7
j Flret Pabblem ; ar Success. ,"

Yesterday was the first day of real
warfarci -- and tne troops cf the SfiBrigade, after; a quiet v Sunday iu
camp, were fit and ready for th field,

" v. r - t
asm still ondulled. , 7

ctjmmanaea me in, reprogenUUvea aboard : the
vadlng Jteds, his f remain there ent

the ; 25th, single .ge was brought to a' berth Inside
artillery '4 under - command aaroor, or else ieave the bark .to

engaged on and '.
(av

. r ifspread f miles

.

wife,
:

'

v

cemmanded the.Blues, having the 2nd
and 1st the latter.belng-i-
command of Lieutenant Colonel Hirst.
Colonel 4 Pendleton ? was senior amt
pireVwith7theBlues7and Major
Smith 'occupied ia x similar . g position
with, the Reds. ' .'--r '.i;' --,'.'..
; The : problem was. a little removed

(from r the ' usual direct- - contact for
awhile, the Red .commander 'was ?sup--

t
posed to occupy, a ridge.about. 2 ' 1-- 2

nutes irom ine guicn, :tne were
siipposea w occupy grounai inswetne
Red 1 line;-an- d Colonel French's outfit

;fcimd.the sReds j strongly intrenched,

oiawH sua ; iug . diuo. com-band- er

-- attert'ed-toholdtheReds

in their ? position with,; a portion "itn
h.8 force, and fsend another portion
to engage ; the Reds'f xlght flanks and
cut off . their line', of communication
tc East ccasC However,; ;the .Red
pcsltlcn.Vas so istrrng, anrd.t . regM
meat together-wit- h the aril llery and
machine gun "platoon ; so effectively

Vdisposed, that- - when-th- e --problem -- end
ed the Reds had not been dislodged
. General. Macomht baa inaugurated a
new feature - In tbe-r4tique- s,-: or .dis-
cussions, thatvfjoi. the ; problem,
wheni'the !comnandera i are' called-o- n

tOjexpIalnv 'their 7tactalfmovesr-an- d

the ;umpiresv dfscussTTtheir rulings.
Dufing:Jast';years mancuxers only the
ienlpr idfflcprsandptres - were
present at. the' . crjUques,, but ..this year
everjrjofficer of brigade is expect
ed end.spj that every -- one gets
the benefit of the discussion andt-ex-

planation wv Thf? isbjould swork..out ? ta
iPSiJSti lereslsjSbjeibrlgade

! "A, touch of reaUsnuwas Jent to yes-terdayja:

?wafgan?e?byt of the.
25th,who managed to shpdt.himself in
the; backr,of i the ; head while
his rifle,&tougb,some tall brush. The
wax "wad ofa blank cartridge rcan
do - considerablew damage at short
range, andI . the, result of the accident
wAs a nat ttipugh; not apgerous,
scalp wpund &;ifS-?&'fc-ii-

f There is ? a nfesfr "featare to inaneu
vers- - in'theneighnorhood of Schofield
Barracks this year7 and that Is . the
added . ground, formed - by abandoned
pineapple llelcThe Jeasearoni many
of these", in ' the. yiclnity of -- Wahlawa
have; expired,' and they, are now avail-
able ; for 'soldiering. t" The : high weeds
make' progress extremely difficultJand
Introduce : a: new element- -

. Into', sklr
mlshlng;-- Officers mea whffi be-

lieved that' they knew. the LeIIehua
terrain backwards . and with their
eyes shut have found something quite
new In working troops through, these
fleIda.vio?
Opea-Al- r. Services' '"7:'7':v7?f

Sunday evening- -

. at 5- - o'clock an
ppen-al- r sacred 51 service was held in
front; of, brigade headquarters,, which
was .attended .by more ' than 1500 men!
The ceremony was unique and most
impressive.1 Chaplains . Bell, Lutz,
Scott : and. - Aiken, : four , chaplsdns
stationed ,at this post; participated.
andMrs Aiken .sang .several selec-
tions. -- 1 next Sunday is fine the serf
vice Jrilli probably be repeated and it
is . expected that a . number of : people

.Honolulu ;will attend.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

77. .-r- r

- ,
. : Private Charles A. Willis,,stationed
at 'Fort ' Kamehameba, --was severely
burned .Saturday by the explosion :.of
a gas torch. He was removed from
the fort; to the sub-hospit- where It
was found that his injuries may psove
serious The accident., occurred in
Willis --tent,r wilch was-- destroyed by
the.fianaes. s , :

OTIR1DAY
Tuesday. 14.

Temperaturee a. m., 75; 8 a. m.;
80; 10 a m.; .81; 12 neon, 82. Mini-

mum 'last night, 74.
"Wind 6 a. m., velocity 8; 8 a. m.,

velocity 10; 10 a. m... velocity 15; 12
noon, velocity 10. Movsment past 24
hours, 192- - miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m.. 30X4. Rela-
tive humidity. 8 a. m., 65. Dew-poi- nt

a,t'8 a. --m; 67.' Absolute humidity, 8
a. 7 . Rainfall, .06.

1 ; m mm n

S The.. new dreadnought New York is
to' be commattded' by Capt Thomas B.
Rodgers, now director of iiaval intelr
ligencer1 ' 7
' The. MexicanrConstitutionalists have

gfven their word not to blow up the
townv of IPIedras rNegras as it was
reported ?they; intended to do on evact
vating. - Krr- -r ;

A . Shqrsepower motor car troke
the record, at the. Brooklands track in
London, covering 107S miles and 460
yards in 12 hours.

. Greece is making definite arrange--

Nuuanu and Queen"3treeti ; mncwar-with'Turkey-.

t:--7
ir v y&r&.f ;.r' J

DESERTED, A

WMCIK
.ConUnueu fronvpse one)

en." the ; bark, and the' pulling '.was
i agaia resumed. Bertram ;V(5Damm

-- 1 , - iw "acjacw preeno5 burrie(, tc he scene. The large high
the companies Interested In the Insur- - i,ude wlll reach Its maximum; a few
ance onrt the, target of ) 850,009 fe4t of ' jniantes '.jpast four o'clcekthla i after
inmw r.rH.H ,t hA5'hi-Alieni-i'A-'t Boon. rise cf one-foo-t: and three

ionei pennon j ahlp and
consisted, of naTe tnem until the

and a tha
batterycf her

regiments;

wues

the
the

the

.dragging

and

and

thej

from

Oct.

107.

. . Ji. .JL.; -f-'- i
t f 7 7'7i J

Toe vessel-ana-ne- r cargo are ue- ,

clared to represent a v valuables prtxe.
TheVlnmber. is listed-a- t --approximate-,
lv 1 116 000. The bark v while at pres.

, -
'contains inuchffi 5555

j ping 'Interests.' It . was thet Intention
CasUe.& Cooke to 'place -- several

fate to bleach- - on the. exposed reefs
that . project from - Diamond Head. :

i The ; Inter-Islan- d - tteamer Wailele
was thr last to quit the scene of the
wreck this i morning. 7 At that1, time
the . Allen : represented r little - more
than 4 junk. ' The rudder jatoclt '. had
been forced high above the deck.' The
vessel 'had 'become decidedlydwarped,
the masts- - pointed In an Irregular line
In various directions.: Her upper gear
remained intact The' hold, contain-- :

ing about 50' pr cent' of the .lumber.
had become - filled with water, tMuch
or tbe-keel'ha- d been' ground to splin-
ters,

'' holes spokewhile large -- gaping
plainly : of ' the merciless pounding of
the heavily Jaden vessel oni the sharp
coral -- reefs." The Jmasts, ' while r still
standing, threaten to gtf by the board ,
at ; any moment They ''hecame - a '

source 6f constant ;menace' to facers,
crew and i delegation of Btevedores
sent to the vessel last evening for the
purpose of casting the deck load of
timberoverbcard. With the return of
a heavy vsweUsImilar to jthatprevall-in-g

yesterday, the . prediction was
ventured that ' the . windjammer soon
would go. --to., pieces.V JCSea Strewn with ' Wreckage. V ' ?

f For mfles joiit to sea, the water Is
strewn with wreckage and floating
timberi Scores of Japanese .fishing
craft put in a busy morning th effect-
ing salvage ot' lumber.; vOne 6f cthe
interesting points of , law. involved ' in
the wreck will be to, determine the? ex-

act tights of .those redns" at present
engaged In gathering the cargo dance
carried in the Allen. ; It will have to
be determined . whether ,the . material
possesses f the .status :toere drift-
wood or 'whether the ' ; underwriters
have a true and valid, claim. on all car--

purpose tfsaving the, vessel. ; 7 .

Five steamers had lines to the Allen
for the greater part of the night, The
Mikahaia. and.'Kukui ere obliged to
desist In towing when ; their cables
parted.-Th- ' Wailele of the, JnterTlsI-and- l

fleet twent to the wreckvIate yes-
terday . afternoon: carrying two,' six
ton anchors and i d quantity j oT slt
Inch; steel cable. :'yltj was found ln
practical to. lay the c big anchors fat
that time, and this gear .was returned
to , the,, .port, this ; morning; without
having .beea-nsed.

-- At. high r tide - this morning, - the
steamers exerted their, combined powr
er on- - the ' several .lines, ,but without
apparent success. . It was' then decid- -

IT

Young Bldg.

Tel. 1281

tiX ofSceintand ciea'be 6nleretl
the 'vessel. :

--AHen ffoafthla-Mornln- a J

I The lockout stationed 'a Diamond
Head reported this Tcornln!Tthat tne

:S-- AUen was aCoat a; tho teem.
raesaaKo ntsuwv j

'iiatscr.-Navigatic- n tug Intrepid being

inches it is believed will be of much
aerVico in reflOftUng:,the veaseThef.,.r.f tha aii. hrvhi 1 1 turki

-7:
?" ?

- - 7; 1 . ft,:JA --M'en waa ,duj; a,i. u,
in 1888, She Is 177 feet long.

3. "eet beam,' and. J 4.3 feettn Jdepth
gg;

'
p. .,:". ,

' -

v.v. , A

?7H,-- v. .

1 "'

? . ; 1 jp

; -- .",.- v

a.1 a rio,rr.u lies JD

5.
-

.
. . , - -

-- 7'j - -
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MANY SIZES

Jainc3:HrLove

lItf8 the durable 'floor van:::!i
j the varni3h tliat (lric3 vzith a

rich, eBdurinluclre.irAP.irOT
7 fonn3 a touch, -- crrcnr-rccictir z
; fiurface that ctaridb' ht) 77:11

'

imdsr the. harchest , .u:r.o. . It
; 7ill make yoii':proad c of . 7cur
xxlo1ir3. IIARIIOTisTcconnc-J-- 1
'ii.M i ' " ,r ea and eold by

f-
- x

i 1 ; - .

r
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AT fl

Anea and Robin $ui tho principal
owners tf thicratu A '.vcry sa&li
amctmt cf Insurance Is 'carried ca too
hulL Captain also ; ccWa a
minority Interest In the ?esscl. v

- The acting- - governor totlay grantc! 4

a parole to John.E. ThOTaa, who
convicted ? March 27 a a charge of
second robbery .and sentenced
to not less than months norrmore
than 18 months a-'p.isoh The pris
oner his y completed service of tho
minimum senteccer v H - V1;V

Mrs. IV! L Cooke waa taken ll sud-
denly yesterday- - and removed to tho
QuicJI'aOlfospitaL1 --She was epe rated
cri the same dajfcr appendicitis.; Re-
ports frem rtbe ?hosn!tal today stato
that Mrs. Cookela dclng-'well- .
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Will Quench that Thirst

On
TO

AND

The Great Cowboy

and don't you forget, that this- is "Going: Some'', all the tim6.

You yill Smile

; ; : ; v

The re will be s6in6 crowds : t6 see tins, diow
3 o get busy.: at; once .5 and; call up

J2223 for tictet3 after 5:30 p.m:;Ai 4

have

TIMID BARBER EASILY '
it

HALED INTO COURT BY 1

BENCH

It took oore than the loud calls of
the hailiff In Judge Monsarrat's court
thla xaorning tcproduce Frank Pache-- ;
co, who owns a barber shojKon'Fort

V street, to appear In court and answer
to the charge of running; a' gatnbllng

- rame in his Vineyard street .boarding I

? "s - t.-iv- .v :..T

And it also took some discussion
and, time of the court finally to de--V

: termine that F. Mottav '.the' name
which appeared on the calendar,, waa
nbne; other than the fictitious name

J ct Pacheco. .7 :( .. ;
' ...,, : ,

I Kot appearing "at the lodd ; calls of
v'; the bailiff, a bench-warra- nt waa is--v

sued for ; Pacheco. A few minutes
1

v later :. he was seen' hurrying down
Merchant street v towards'; the Tollce!.r 1 court, the

V -- work.
.warrant baring ' done the

But in the meantime the question of
Pacheco's bail came up. It appeared

. that .when he waa arrested Saturday I

; right he had given JZ5 to the ponce
! ts his ball, ; while' on the calendar it
. was shown that he had been released

without bail. - Pacheco, when asked
concerning this yesterday; denied hot
ly that he had been arrested or given

'
CacareU make you feel bully;. they

, - lhanediately cleanse and sweeten the
' gtomach, remove the sour, undigested

r' and fermenting food and foul gases;
:Cf '-

- take the excess bile from the liver and
. ' carry off the constipated waste matter

and poison from tne coweis. ; . :

LdoK

in Friday! aiid

j.Tbe one'you

HARMLESS WARRANT

SlcilY,n

MmM
NIGHT

WEDNESDAY

Play

Thursday, Saturday!

J

;

You Will Roar

.1::
w , .

4 , '

all

bail, but at the hearing this morning
was brought out that he had given

be 125 as bail on bis arrest, and
that the money was later .returned to
him, when he wag released -- on his own
recognixance. 'tji '

When Pacheco appeared
. in ' court

after, the bench warrant --was served.
he asked that his tase go over, until
October 16, which was- - allowed , - x ;

The" barber said jesterday that he
felt displeased with Sheriff Jarrett in
having him , and v the players at, his
game . arrested. The" sheriff and lie
were schoolboys together, be' said,
and have spent many' a friendly, hour
together."" And. as for - Deputy 'Sheriff
Eose he has cut his; hair! for yeaw,
be . pointed ut. . ;

So he 'asks shouldn't they
have told me not to . play before . raid
ing my placer , i !. ;

.Work was begun this morning In
tearing down the old. frame warehouse
of the Hawaiian Pineapple Company,
which is to b,e replaced by a modern
two-stor-y concrete structure. - It Is
expected : that the building .will . be
completed i by the first, cf the year.
The entire plant was remodelled last
year and on account of the Increased
cutput .it,' was found necessary, to en:
large : the Hacuities . for housing sup- -

plies.

TOIGHT! IF BILIOUS,

TIPATED -
. A Cascaret tonight straightens

you out by morning a .lO-ce- nt box
from any druggist - will keep your
stomach regulated, Head clear and
Liver and Bowels in fine condition for
months, i Don't forget the children.
advertisement. .: . ,i ;

SNJO $ P R I CE 1 q CEiNTSS v4
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for the Trade-Mar- k

FIELD BAKERY

U. S. Army Adopts Oven That
Was Perfected by Captain .

Holbrook and SgL Dunn
"

An . Interesting history Is connected
Jwith the five big ovens 'which nre In
operation on the federal build leg site
'supplying bread for the soldiers; on
Oahu, in that, they were Invented by
q captalq and . a sergeaut after - years

tof hard work, and that tier nave been
'adopted by, the-- - United .Slates Arroy
'for use In field maneuvers and in
I time of war.;-- ; ThI?" is thi first- - time
that: these ovens have, been used In

j the Hawaiian islands. . y'- ;4 l"o v ;
"

I Bacc In imi Captain; ? Luclul.' R.
i Holbrook, now with -- the' 4th cavalry
at Schof leld Barracks, and Sergeant
Patrick Dunn were stationed at. Fort
Riley, Ka& the former with the com-
missary department nd the latter the
Instructor In . the bakery, sch-a- l. ;; For
a number f of years they had workel
together on plans for the coustmction
of a perfect field oven for. the baking
of bread, and it was while, at that sta-
tion that they; perfected what is to-
day known ; as "the-poua- ; tb Holbrook
oven. ' .The oven was' first tried out
at Fort Riley, and later e taken to the
field maneuvers at San Antonio, Tex.
Twenty-eigh- t , of the, ovens were; suo
cessfully . used . there, supplying 1 8,000
men .with ; bread daily. Following
that trial, the ' United .-- Statea- govern-
ment" recognized I the merits of the
new . oven and chas adopted; ft for .use
In the, field and in vf time of war. AU
other types rof ovens have been dis-
placed by the new one; and today they
are in usef In Hawaii Texai, and the
Philippines.. Sergeant Junn;r who still
remain; at Fort Rlley.Vis; the highest
paid enlisted man in the TJnlted States
aray..todayi.-k:s-- . - '

" ;The Ave ovens .In Honolulu1" are 'sup-
plying ; $000 men Vwlth fresh': bread
daily, each. bvon' turning out 129ti
FiOundjB exdjjrJe ieature of tali
type cf,, oven is what, is known, as the
"spidery? : or heat ' distributor. 'A EacTi
ovan contains three separate baking
chambers; one on top" of the"; other,
with the: flrePunderneathand' a clever-
ly arranged J device carries the' heat
up on the right and distributes it bei
tween the first and 'second ; chambers,
up on the left between the second and
third., and up .again ba the right over
the upper ' chamber and thence Into
the air, Each oven holds "six , baking
p'ans. i containing 12 pounds, or six
loaves of bread. '.The ' finished pro-
duct is known" aa field; bread, and
after baking may "be" used for'-- ten,
days.' ' On' the eleventh day. It may be
wrapped In a wet cloth and placed in
anoven;for;aifewimoments,".and ,lt
emerges; In : as fresh a condition as
when, first baked. It will keep in any
climate, and stand ; stiipping .by ' 'an?
conyeyjance, 'uM? KS-- l

CAmong.;; those men in .the servicp
who experimented with; the new oven
In ; Kansas and Texas;; and who? are
now, operating.' them - in Hawaii, ; are
John ; Nipe, Co. 1L, Engineers ; William
Carothers,'. Co. M, V 25th -; Infantry r.
George 'J. Clunly, ' Battery ? B, First
Field ' Artillery! Corp. Ross A-- Griggs;
Troop E, 'Fourth Cavalry; Clarence
Thomas, Battery D, 1st Field Artillery,
and, Private Ran, Q.. M. corpa .

.
: PoIic3 Notes

V

The ease, of Fried Ziegler was con
tlnued In district court this morning.

L. E. Beckley;. charged with assault
and battery when arraigned in district
court this morning, ' was found not
guilty and was discharged.

For cutting short 'at the intersection
of downtown Btreets, a Chinese named I

Loo Chow was placed under arrest by J

me ponce. . inis morning ne enierea,
a pi 3a of guilty to the charge of vio-
lating a municipal ordinance and set,
tied a fine of $5' and costs. . J

in the case of Paul Beyer, who is
alleged by the police -- to have com-
mitted assault ; and ' battery upon his
wife,' the defendant waived examinv
atlon in the lower court this'morning,
and demanded a1 trial by jury.

Dennis O'Brien, brought to the cen
tral station in an exceedingly inebri-
ated condition, was charged with hav-- j
ing faced the court on too many pre- -'

vions occasions. He was fined $15, in

reef.

Twenty-thre- e Chinese, alleged . to
have been caught gambling at a time j

a raid was in progress1 by Deputy !

Sheriff Charles Rose and a posse of
officers, were represented at district
court by Attorney Rawlins this morn-
ing. The case was continued until
tomorrow morning. .

The particular brand of profanity
dispensed , by Lukiana Kilinaho
proved distasteful to a number of,
neighbors, with the result that the of-- ,
fender was Drought before the police-tribuna- l

for a bearing. District Mag--

Istrate 'found the,- - defendant gullty-thi- s
morning and assessed a fine of

V t t

"S.

LOCAL ATJDMEil DAILY nEf.:iiJDZns , I

The i eecuUver -- committee of the
Men's League or 'Central Union
Church will be neld atf 4 o'clock this
afternoon at the UnlrersitH Cltttl k

1 Georg Rodiek has been appointed
br Circuit Judg? Whitney to serve
asadmlnlstrator of the estate of Leu-the- n.

Leilanl Schmidt, under :. $500
bond.

" The members of the Woman's Guild
of St Clement's Church are holding
a seeing meeting in the rectory this
afternoon, naving begun at 2:30
o'clock.

On the grounds of extreme cruelty
William Savidge has . been granted a
divorce by Circuit Judge Whitney
from Emily Savidge. The custody of
the five minor children also is award-
ed the father.

Manuel Leandro's appeal from the
decision of the district court, in which
be was convicted on ft .charge of as-

sault and battery, was withdrawn from
Circuit , Judge Robinson's court today.
Hearing ,on the charge of malicious
Injury. preferred. ; against, the x same
man. has been. continued, to be. re-set- ,.

pnamg me return io,me ierniory;Oi
ne complaining witness.

vMrsI Edw. Xr Cooper,' superintend- -

ipnt of Kauluwela Klsslon. entertained
yesterday hef sister ;iand ,brother-I- n

law,, the ; Rev; Jos; Taylor I and wife,
whowere enrpute, to Ching Tu, West-
ern China, where Rev. Taylor Is con.
nected with a large Chinese Univer
sity under the Baptist rMissionary So-
ciety. V Rev. Taylor and wife were pas
sengers in the Tenyofanu

A libel suit for $5u,000 has been
filed in circuit court by R. E. Bond,
president of the , Island ' Electric Com
pany, of Maul againsf the Hawaiian
Gazette . Company ; for" an article al
leged to have been published In the
Advertiser ' September "22 in which he
asserts he has been wrongfully ac
cused of ' illegally V. cashing a : 11000
check. His bill of particulars Indudei
two counts, one for Injury to his repu-
tation and another 'for ; damage; to his
business,' on each of ' which he asks
amelioration in the; sum of . $25,000...;
i -

Y The youn ; people
rf dt Rer. ? Akana's

congregation -- at a. recent meeting or-
ganized a Teachers' "Training "Glass
for the purpose of training young men
and.omen 'for Sunday 'school teach-
ers. " The; followins; 'officers' ve
electedfv jr -- Praid nt, f .'Ka'--n Lrv.:
tice presidtnt, JTary Kshblbtiilfnl;
secretary, Wm.-'.Ak'- r teav.'A-r- : 1 it'i
Llftee,- - and direel or, Rev. AklliO A ia- -

ca. - It Is contemplated: to' hold y&Vr
meetings at-th- e Kamehameha-Ahiim- i
halL i Social events will also be a fea-
ture of; the:;clasa'f4iViLU yeuiig
people, whether members of Rev.- - Aka- -

ca'e congregation or not, iWho' wish- - tp
enrolled in' the class will'be welcome.
They may hand their names to Rev.
Akana at the . K.- of "P. hall - Sunday
mornings before" or" after' 'preaching
services firr'H9;ji&r- f

HACKFELD COMPANY
WOULD MAKE CAPITAL

1

5 TOTAL: $4,000,000
: H Hackfld & Company) haV filled
In the territorial treasurer's office an
application ts to its ar?
tides . ; ot association. ?Among other
things it asks for an Increase, of . cap
ftalizaUonjl from , $1,000,000 .: to $4,000,-00-0,

. with-a- n Increase In' the common"
ptock from, 700 to 37,000; shares, at a
par value, of $100 v each, all . sub-
scribed and fully paid upi ywith a max-
imum limit of $10,000,1)00; and the priv-
ilege of holding property up to three
times its capitaT. - It . also .would .re-
duce the amount cf stock required to
be held by the president, from $50,-00- 0

to $25,000. :. -
.

It would now place control In the
hands of. the board of directors, who
would have authority to elect the of-

ficers. ..

DIED,

KEA In Honolulu, October 14. 1913,
at Queen's Hospital, Mrs. Lilla Kea,
widow of late Capt John Kea. Fun-
eral from Sllva's undertaking par-
lors tomorrow afternoon . at 2

o'clock.

8tar.Bnlletl for TODAY'S news today

.

Hotel

Bacl9ws b!U clts 5 Tel. HX7
advertisement. :: ?

Concrete sidewalk and ftnnt enrbtai
put In reasonahla.. Telephant X157y

advertisement. .
;" ;, ;. , -. -- ' -

; Hire'a root beer and distilled, water
Is ' a necessity.". Conaolidated .Soda
Works. 4ulvertlsement ...; .

See our line of . boys achoot dota-in-g.

; Fashion Clothing Co. 1120 Fort.
advertisement. ' .vC--'-

Best and cheapest awninga, tents
and tails at Cashmans, Fort near Air
len. advertisement ' .

Around-the-lilan- d trip $100 a pas
senger. Lewis stanie ana Garage, tsl
2141. advertisement."

We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel SL opp.
Bethel V

The social dance - of the f Uniform
Rank of L. O. 0. Moose will be post-
poned from , Ocjober.4 18th .to ; October
25th. advertisement, ;

'

Violet dulce toilet powder, one of
the Rexall company's choicest' prepa-
rations, is extensively advertised 'i. to-
day by Benson, Smith t Co exclusive
agents for Hawaii! ":'st: - -

Your, lighting Mil, for either store
or home, will be.very much .smaller
and you will have twice the light 4f 1

you use Westinghouse Mazda Lamps!
Get them at the Hawaiian Electric
Cov Ltd. v .ft??.

Anyone seeking a complete change
should take a ride over the Pall In one J

of the new, "auto busses - to .Hotel
Aubrey, Hauula, where they; can get
such recreation, rest, dandy, sea bath-
ing, and delicious home-cooke-d meals
so much sought after In our days.
Once sampled then always. -

MASSMEETING' h'7
w U WILL CONSIDER M

;j; BISHOP STREET

C (Continued from page one) : -

at a meeting a, fortnight ago, stated
that he was strongly in favor of con-
fining the district to a block bounded
by Hotel Fort, Beretanla and Emma
streets. vHe argued, that though by
making vthe district Include only' the
property directly and materially bene-
fited by the extension, the assessment
on I that land . would - be higher, ;Jret
there would be less danger of the
project., faillngV;jTf .: ;f'; ":

"lt we attempt only, to Includa In
the district the property; tolbe directly
benefited, rI ; think we.:' have - better
chance .of succeeding. t. On. the other
hand, if we take in a .targe area the
owners ot land not directly helped, by
the1 extension wlll,' throwv; their, vote
against if- supervisor .. pacheco argued t against
this poinU: He contended that the dis--J

trlct should. be about, four ' blocks
large, bo, as to make the assessment
lighter.; h The question was left unde-
cided, an d-'w-lll probably-no- t be refer-red- ;

to again unll ; after the public
hearing.:. ;V ,v.;v; s'.;! X;-- :(

'
.

'

By the figures submitted by. White-hous- e,

an assessment of ' 28 cents a
square toot will be necessary. It the
district is confined to ; the one block.
The total square feet in the. block is
given at 340,5i9. The real property
valuers 'set at $517,575,1. while the Im-

provements are-- 271,9l9. The valuations

are' based on the 1913 assess-
ments. Tbe property needed for the
street itself will contain 35,13J feet

KIMiSfeTTLES BILLS

heowedTto.Ih AG km en
M. 8. Kim, the" Korean- - recently ac

tuftted! of the charge of gross cheat,
and; against : whom f a number.; of
charges - were pending of defrauding
liackmen, ' today showed a bunch of
receipts from hackmen to: prove that
he has paid all of 1,' and it is ex-
pected - that the charges - win be dis-
missed on this showing. Kim declares
that he never had anjTlntentlon of de-
frauding the hackmen and that he has
always been willing to pay the bills.

C. KOIKE SUCCEEDS; ;

v ASSASSINATED ABE

(Special cable' to the Japanese Chron- -

icle.) 1 '. ;.
. . ' v "v.- -

ToklO. Japan, October 13. X Ko
ike, formerly ; secretary to ..the Engv j
lish embassy:: has been named direc-- M

tor of the political bureau of foreign
affairs,.. which! position was left va-

cant by the recent assassination of
Moritaro Abe.

.. ; ;

AHJBIES
HATJTJLA, OAHU

A Home Away ,From a Home

There is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a
pleasant vacation than this sucerb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as fellows, viz:

Delicious Home-Cooke- d Meals
Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostelry.
Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.

; " Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the island.
T Absolutely the cleanest water and no coral to step on.

" "Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
Cool, Inviting, Refined

.
: TT" r v .

--
.

Hot and Cold Water, Etc--, Etc.
For further particulars, write or phone. . :
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Several changes were made, In the
personnel of the board of directors of
the Young Women's Christian Associa
tion when that body-me- t this morning
to. hear reports covering the work ?ac
complished by the ; association during
September, and to plan new activities
for the coining month. ilrs.'AIexander
Lindsay, .. Jr.," was elected . treasurer of
tbe--: boards that' position; having - been
vacated recently. . Other, appointments
were Mrs. ;Albert Waterhouse,.. chairr
man of the "membership committee;
Mrs. Doremua Scudderr - chairman of
the i rel Igious v work committee, ,and
Mra r John Wadman, chairman of ' the
employment committee. . v 1 ;. -

- Among the ; reports z . presented
that of the membership was perhaps
the most Interesting and encouraging.
Thla showed that the association now
has a paid-u- p membership of 651 girls
and women, j which Is &n Increase of
27 over September, and a gain of 381
durtag. the pasfyear. The directors
discussed . at length the -- world' week
of prayer, which is observed by .all as-

sociations from Ndvember 9 .to 15.
This occasion was observed by the as
sociation last year for the first . time
Mrs. I Harmon Hendrick.' chairman cf
the educational comVnittee, presented
plans for the. work of her department
for' the conllngfew months. ' There .la
to be a class in Shakespeare which
will meet at the Homestead and also
one In current; events. Other dasses
will Include those In, English, French,
Spanish and domestic sdence.' VA

felder ' containing' the dates ; of the
meeting ot these dasses is : to be Is
sued from the office at early date.

HEALTH BOARD, i
VIEWS THE 'BAD' LANDS OF HILO

(Continued from page one)

ent Caldwell will be formally notified
of yesterday's action; he in turn will
notify the property-owner- s and ' they
will be glvenf time to, determine
whether they Jwant to undertake the
improvement Independent V or desire
to have the territory do it, they reim-
bursing the j government for the
amount spent,;

All the members of the health board
except Dr. Pratt went to Hilo Satur-
day. He had preceded them, going
over ten days' ago and Ctrding the Isl-

and on a tour of health inspection in
company with Sanitary : Engineer. S.

, W. Tay and Chief Sanitary, Inspector
Bowman. Tay and the attorney gen--,
era! stopped at Lahaina on the home--(
ward trip, and Superintendent Cald
well remainea on me is isiana to

L08T,

Notice is hereby given that Pass
Book No. 728, issued to Jean Du--.
bo Is by the-Fr- st American Savings

' & Trust Company ' of Hawaii, Ltd.,1

has been lost or stolen Return
same to the bank. :f.

7r l J !

i!

.at: suit of

Bcnjamio
Clothes

and . you .J are
dressed according

r'tLr XC. r r ialons lateatrtyS edict. Go around I
to Wery store In
town,; try. on any
suit tha pleases
your eye, then
let: us show ; you
this famous 'make i

of clothes, and
you will see the

: 2 'J- - difference In a
h Vi ; I minute. CENJA.

CLOTHES:53iVtv:r. . rroia
the very- - bejt

,v o r k manship.
style and fit are
absolutely .... . un-
equalled. We are
showing hundreds
of patterns In all

.the latest color-
ings, :at. prices
considerably lesa
than . you would
expect to pay. -

- 2

make a trip of inspection, visits z t!: a

.various 'county and ; territorial Im-

provement projects in prcres3 there.
The health board was entertained at

Luncheon Sunday by the p!iys!c!ir.3 cf .

HIlo and were the guests cf tha e dip-
pers' wharf committee . at Iuachcca
yesterday. 'The' netnters 'vlsltcl a
number of. polnta of Interest ia'arl
around' the city, includic the Quaran-- .
tine 8tatlon,the,new f::hsirtet t:A
the proposed, new cemetery rx ,Tr.,

f Pratt Relaxes HIlo's new mr:;:t cut- -

classes Honolulu's present r.:::!:t --.1
cd is that he noticed a ' r. -- : L : i lr..
proveiaent'ln general 2n!tary czzll-tlon'- s

throughout .the nur.lc!;a!Ity. '

, mom .

Mrs. LTIIa Kea, widow cf the late
Capt .John Kea and nothsr cf Ed-,vi- a

Kea, died at the Queen's hospital this
morningr following an extended ill-
ness. ".Funeral services-wil- l ba he!l
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, from --

Silva's undertaking establishment '

P. Hlgglns,v charged with vagrancy
by the police, was arraigned in district
court this morning and waived exami-
nation, demanding a trial, by. Jury. :

1'1'ty' horses were burned to death
In a 1? very stable fire at Boise,, idaha
- In a battle at Santa ; Rosalia be-
tween', nine . thousand Tederal ' and ,

Mexican' rebel troops, Huerta's
troops were victorious. ' Over seven:
hundred were slain on; both sides, v

C 1'- - 7 v 7 -

s -

TOniGIlT,

v'.', .i and his famous .;

Dancing Chiclis

Present

it

5: iwmm i- ; 1U3-1H-1 Fort Street ; .

Ilonslala's Largest Eidailrs
-- CletWng Stora -- . ' .

Caarye AccvunU IsvlteeVi .:'"'.'.:,1Teck!7.ud Moathly
' Pavmeats, , -

Honolulu Photo
Supj Co.;

KODAKc HEADQUARTER
' -- 1059 Fort rr?ct '

.
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OCTOBER . r gambling in; pron': anil Vtb get i(lenjuf fi--

K p anything till youdo
yon rfilone it, stop doing tftWUItam'GU

to on J.one

J : - T r';r : ; s ; " .ij thafShqri(f Jarrett in to be cbmmended jf froni

; lion ?net :iiinwry. t6 n1
Kopubljcan jeaders .of Hawaii jiaye.ap jinpfiral-ioiifj- 3 adledn ?ba
Uh(i opportunity' tflfcho
an a wake to the spirit of lie xje; PTC3 tibhnctTfeeis Rafter; thao1e':Httb.--;peo- :

:;lf this Vpn vent ionra1
riianj:,in .tjie party :mlM'ilfo'lilk$
i( WJay dejnandK, arid: if,iUtirU , 'fire iptJbim-- .

;? trfxtrictly to thc h uwjtchwfyMli tJjoYpartVc

will-- ' take a commanding grp on tlierttentipri n is new attitndeP-Ther- e ''ii politfes'and there
and appreciation ef the voters. If 4lc'pQTen-- Hce factKin
Hon is nierely made he: basis ?(or.i(?w.;fact f

fiplits' and .newparVian"affilfation5or;iU
; made :t lie'; st(ppmg-8tond,fo- r nnjpilo tli inp ; noTv. only whisper; VV ;.

j;oral "ambition lellepublicnnpat
hnV.(li(rve to' l(jthe confidence
or;;te.' '?,i; 'h v f :

C 1 prface , the poli ce ; departments unwearying
AVe believe ibat l the majorky 'oiRpUDllcaii (apologist" is ; irntafed ' and alarmed; jenc.jtlif

lentil is intcndo o))ey"tlpint
bttcrof the 'primary ; law. 1 Here and ' there an ; &?C$; t-- : : i.tr.-i&W- &&&Sk
entV;:Med standpatter is seen stationary in the ;

Vui ; lit of the .stream; here and';tliere a' reac-jtvvk-S- i
'

tioi nry voice is raiscdcvocathdherence tx)t ; .prf
oM-ii;aeffin- d rep'idiatyd jaetlad a. l!:it the best is not. unlikely to lie'thelBepn

.t!;e Ipxidcrsj'and the.rank andiile 'of thervotcTs,-,f0- pridentln lO
ahi tired of the convention system, they welcome may ;rir4tlsight.:lire
the eliTice.forreoflpinQf in jl i v : 1 fil wprcfpri arooser are ,lifgim; a::little --froili ' their iearjir

. and actK- -i ai:-- (l r.t;whcathedatjegisla
actrd a direct.prin:ary.lawr : -- - stances iUjom

The convention next February &Iibuld meet for'.j fniitv if thp Republican
bat one purpose,. and purpose to make newitselfofrct
parly ink that will bind good Republicans ;to: merger,4 'and 'of ; tourse" the unitprogressive
carrvcut the full nieanin? ot the nrimarr law: I Republicans could, co ' farther and fare worse
It v.ill lo. no businc'3
into cc::;i.matio:.s or

pf ilQ thiui .they would they should make" Roosevelt
- promote candidacies.! the;staridard-bearerl.;- ;

Any V. ;;ublican vwbo attempts ur .this con- -

vent. )n rj; a weans for later elrctiqn;
r.ct : ' y t!;e name of.Iepul Hcan; :V

V, :.. ri all wct.s ; iinuld. beMnco upon the
vd' into ti e (!octrine,'pecitical

rmp .
i cally,-Js- ' ' that the ;; party- - pianizations j'JfV 5yrgfg - ,

f!.c, :M l:(xp hands off' until Jtlfrectj' - v
prl:.;are:.

-- e ;: ""ration .tnat a convention be; caJied
uwmer.to

prim:,:u::, thece cr.

mir of. the

14

tni

of

convention to enter if
to

to

pj:.;t

. lUttUi K3aUJ. .AVfiUSlU. A LIP, JlCW JHUlllr
r.cxt .'(

r;arrv e

minatocanaidatesqr.tne'
,ndidates;t( giveii thebac
rrranization . '"rannoi lie" enter : n ftMini

trJncnrfor cue mcmenC It yiplatcsthe
the new law; That ne law iseantto
.tee to'eYcry-quaimcdTot- e

t!ieprimar?es.onaneq!?'al.foocgwit
candidate on his party ticket For nny,prganizanot
ticn of the party ofriciallv topron
er canaiC?4eafthej,rimariiscgainsU

11U3 new jaw does .not' prohibit nominating lie is diplomat, .unversed,
uuL4iw j)ui iw laitfli piainiy is 10 upsm.wn;oi-ie,njce"e- s pi

awaywiththe conventicti of making par--b- at high of ideal and serving
ty nominations and party.trades and deals, y d

me should ii- -
the direct law. The rule should 6
i rally;-- . . - ";-- .

andthe rulc next
jee that such a. is j

? L4...L. j LC--
IC ,, j

It is . unf ortunnte that tbe 'afternoon paper "can
see nothing In the' present campaign, against :) the;
gamblers than spitework on the part f .somebody j.
Against somebody and the desire, of somebodyelse to '

get somebody else's job. It betokens a moral 'slant .;
on Xhe, fart of the Journal in question that we bad

. hoped Jt had ; outgrown VwUh Jts change ', of name, i ,

There was atime in Honolulu ?when, evry, known, or:
suspected crook, could be certain of the backing of a
portion of the press,', fiJ ways radyTib becloud an is-- :'

sue and raise thd cry of "poUtlcs,. o'f

are, indications tha,t the 'good old Umes.are"
returning .' ' ' . " "... ,; -- ; " '

"
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regulation adopted,
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: (Thi SUr-Ballet- ln iwlterf and "Concerning her ' passenger accommo-fran- k'

RlhtR 'ln-- . tht --nthmin n an fdattons. the Volturno was fitted tip for
legitimate subjects "ot'ettrrent interest 1 "00 steerage and pas--
CnwixatlojisaTei constan

'ivA t which ;s ritinTiiS Through her bng, of an nf

nn:' ridr and-ol- d type of passenger; snip.paper will iwat on doubt very much that ' there --were
fWential-slgnaiur-

es to letters-- ir the, n passengers: aboard ; her
rf' m uestre,. uuiviuiiv. ftit at'the time of tbe disaster.' r, ' vl

space u anwijr uiuus

'- "n't
i- - Honolulu. TV Hv Oct. 11. 1912:

Editor Honolulu Star-pulleti- a,

.Sir: I have noticed t s jgengers had to be, taken, off her. but
sue of the Star-BuJIet- in another ter
rible marine disaster on the high seas.
There seems,, to .be some ', uncertainty,
concerning the flag and tonnage ,of
this Ill-fat- ed vesseL ?As . I happen .to
know the .Volturno very well;; I dare
say.it wHI.be of interest, to local ship-
ping people ,to have isome detaila of
this vessel.'; .',.' V:'.; V-;-

r --:; ;

The Volturno la nEnglish ,st!mer

T ago
the the

the

Sir you
yon

and owned br flrrn. the first night of, Italfan op--
the JJraniun .S. Co. The , era Century " Enclosed
Operates three the Campanel-j- i send two newspaper notices; I , ri-la- ;:

Uranium '.8vndUheTHurnav: .The ceived, and thank you very
last - i was l much if through paper let v my

firm and -- was; employed In the in Honolulu know of my enc-emlgr- ant

: trade between - ; and cess. h ' "
;'? ; r :"

Buenos Aires, S. America.' . This firm j ; Honolulu always :'remember
sold her" her ; andLind I hope in the near have
she was put on the Rotterdam-Halifax- ,, the pleasure - of singing there again.
New,:Tork"route-.';;;v;,;jf,'- :

t H sr registered i tonnag'e about
2600; of old she- - only
carried about 5000 tons dead weight s

J Tv"' i:i-rvv5W- ;

VMJTSa &'mmfc ofJlaiin. MauL
accompanied by Miss
i?eth.; Whiter is sisitlng In, Honolulu,

registered at. theYpung Hotel.

- MRS. FREDERICK.FUNSTON, wife
of the' Brigadier-Geheral- , ' accompan-
ied by; her Slaughter 'Barbara,, Waa a
passenger on the transport Logan, re-

turning from a visit with "relatives ja
San Francisco andTieighboring recast
points

V- - ,''1
-- sir; ..A.fc.ie- - ' " "A -

1 CRClCETT.? 2nd i Ueut,
2nd Infantry 'with at Ft Shaf-ter- ,'

has been permanent aid
to 'General Macomb. .. Lieut Crockett
has filled this tosltlon, in a temporary
capacity,- - fdr some time past f3'. '
V ? - i ;; " ;'- - '

,"A." ii Lfc . COMTE, 'for' the past two
years associated 'with' T. H." Davies &

Cor; --retarnedto 1 r inollt from; New
York yesterday, accotopanied by IMrai
Lt rComte. .rwh9v (was: formerly :Miss
Ladraf Kohferand who' in! ; the
eastern" before her- - marriage, i

: C. H.f WHtTE y bookkeeper for
Hutchinson plantation; returns home
in the Manna Loa todays having
called '. Honolulu aa a witness in a
lawsuit During his' brief M stay-- in
town hefrewecfV'bldacqiiaihtahce-8hips- ,

.having ,iorhierIy; been! a" teach-
er iu one'of' the' city schools. .

v -- ;

GEORGE P; COOKE and Cooke
of Honolulu arrived in 'Portland, Ore.,
September 28 and are spending a few
days , in i that city, prior to proceeding

a ;visit 5of three months in Eastern
cities. : Mr. and Mrs.-- . Cooke were ac-
companied y, br"Mrs. A. H
Mrs. Cooke's m6ther,v who wUl - visit
for several weeks ywith;-he- r son,
Charles .S Judd; and his :wife

U. S, COLLEGES

REALIZE VALUE

r A vr. a 1
signlfitiinaicaUon'Of-th- e atti

tude 6f , the modern American college
with;referettce to publicity is seen in
the fact that members of the
College of Hawaii faculty are mem-
bers7 of that able nd efaergeUc HonOh
lulu organization tne Ad "Ohib. t

Ndtrmarit years ago"the'aVerage col
leges considered it undignified to in
any-- " way"- - bring themselves Into close
contact with, ."the people." "They "de
pended :upon a tew rich men for thejrj

with a pseudo-scholarl- y disdain. The
advent of the , state-supporte- d

has entirely chanced the old

.uiauut:iuvii. iy 'glui crowning featm--e cf the American ed
ucational , systemare , for en-
tirely "ibyV'thepeopleiandJare uni
yersaJly --conducted on the that

Wilder Avenue
Ave...

Aloha Lane . .

vUMlUu uu,uWmtFutlurj(jolJ.je Hit,s .:i( ( .;House and lot
' ninry.law,that the Oahu precinct clubs requested ve. . Kewaio St,..,It ,Ufter, - fij , V .lAnapunr Street ....... . A....iperthar abused;iiW: ' : Kikoi ...

"; -- 5 rf ' "--
:-; Young Street .h

against whoiii
Jarrett

insti-
tutions

the country: 'Thed.Club promises not to do it for.
abl(;eaiy:(o

freft

Yours 'truly.
x THEODOR niCHTER, V

-- "." News Agency- . - Homa
NB. The same vessel was nearly a

total wreck about six months on
coast of Nova Scotia. ; All pas

is-- .
salvage people got hCr safely into

Halifax eventually, .' "t :

'i TR6m X HOOintj; FATdniTE

: '; C V ; New. York,' .Sept- - 26th.
Editor ' Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, j

--l write these few lines to
let know 1 made my .fleout . m
New . York 'with splendid success in

is" a London called '"Aida? on
S. same firm at the theater.

vessels,
I would .

vessel first owned by an : your
Italian friends .

Genoa ; U-- ;r
I shall

to present owners future to

r is
being an type

being

GARY
station

named

resided
city

been
td

Mrs.

on

several

'

paid;

policy.:

atlock

Wvnf Wider

street
'

Sincerely,
1 EUGENIO FOLCO.

Tenor, Lambardi Opera Company.
"100 Cathedral Parkway, 'New York.

... . M t

' Mayor X 'J. Fferni a lover: of jouric,
luaus and :the sexecntlVe bead of- - the
city' and 'county, took- - In rthe. Ad Club
fehowjatthe OperaHouse last night
when ?'Going Some' was:put On By" the
World's-Fair,- : .Stock ' ;Company;v and
vhen .Miss Sylvia ' Paijkhurst said ; a
few things for her cause,' '';"'-- ' ;

Reflecting" this ; morning ' on .his
enjoyment of the show;, he made the
following statements. 'The : mayor . is
free to admit that he has. never , been"
fi" theatrical . cri,titf inany- - shape Or

form,, but contends that that Is, no rea
ton why : his judgment on things the-
atrical is not sound. ,He says it was
a coincidence which made him maypr,
and that the same coincidence, oper-aUngii- n

a.4liiferent- - way, might have
made him a critic of shows. J However,
let hiSi speak for himself :' :' .v ; ;': '

""That was some show, ey?-- ; 1 sat up
2 en the , last seat :o" me gauery wiin

my - coat off, watching and listening
and laughing. It, beat any luau I ever
sat-in- ' on."-- " ; 7 -

. -' '.
"But , this ; i Sylvia Pankhurst bust

nesswhat -- do ypu i make; of tit?, -- 1

came along expecting to see the real
MlssjPankhurst and who do you think
it was who JmpersonatecT her. I laugh.
Well,' it was funny- - ;;:S'-- J' ;j l. J'

show- - itself was y good- - and
funny too. I jam ; glad I didn't miss-- lt
Judging froni ; the size of the crowd
I guess nobody in Honolulu missed it
Before i. the - show was over '.I got to
feelin ; so sorry : for the" jyoung fellqw
who had "to- - run the foot race , to .up-
hold the honor of the ranch and win
the stakes and ;. save ;his : life ; that t
wanted to-- let him have my municipal
auto to run the race in. .. w . ;'. .'.''
'.; Tf .the Ad Club gives another, show
1 am going - to jbe there' : and cheer
again', just as; J'. did Jast night" . -

?
". v; .r . ".; The past week'has been a busy one

lor he Associated Charities, Manager
Mrs, Alice Jordan saying this morn
ing tha t . theV" institution Is being
swamped with applications, for - workl
A? Jiafge numberj of "girls :, have been
found employment; as well as several
men and boys. - i x- v i

- ?--

;
.

- ; ::'--' Floral . Parade posters and cross-
roads maps to! the number of several
hundred are "being . prepared for mail-
ing" at the office of: the; Promotion
Committee. ThUis-th- e ; first lot of
posters and maps to be sent out' and
they , are

r to grace the ' irtdls of the
leading clubs and chambers of com-jnerc- e

ithroughout the United States,
Canada and Australia: : 'T ' - ;c

r t
they belong to the . people." : ; r t
- .The modern colleges and universi
ties believe r in legitimate publicity.
They advertise. They feel i.that they
have great "

public services to disc-

harge.-To accomplish this the pub
lic must know of them and their work.
The amount of high grade and digni-
fied paid 1 advertising carried by. the
indltltntions' : of lilgher - learning in
America is increasing , yearly ' .with
marvelpds, rapidity: The colleges Join
hands1 with the Ad Clubs. . ; ; .;; ;;;;

FOBRBNT
.3 bedrooms . ......

. 4 . .vi bedrooms . . .

...... .2 bedrooms .....

FOR SALE

House ana lot
House and lot

and lot,
House and lot;

illLilliw

liiiii

Including furniture...

and lot
iden H y uot the mailed fist toWby.?r:S

Par Pt? O . :." - ...n ' '

r..'jl-r v .

cond Floor Banlrof Hawaii Bulldina

.

40.00
35.00
20.00

7500X0
,4500.00

.House

.Housesend

7350.00

6500.00
"3500.00
250a00
2500X0

Hv GOODiriG FIELD
: : :. AFTEB .tOUE GRAFT

pclal Star-Balletf- n- JorrpomlenceJ
, HILO, .'October lThat the jailer

or deputy sheriff at llonokaa turned
no mon?y Into the county fdr fines and
tail receipts from IS 05 to March. 1910,
Is the positive, statement of If. Good-
ing Tleld. the probe commlssJon,a ex-

pert accountant He declares that the
came thing Is true regarding" the thii
tty? sheriff and ' jiiler who were in
charge . at" LaupahoShoe: at' the 'same
time .Field says. that 'these officials
made no remittances of bail and fine
money to the county from, IS;)" until
October,; 1910. ls :' i; '

On . the oter hand monlhtr remit-
tances were made by, the magistrate
of Hamakua and North" Hilo, for these
same periods, which the prober says
Is proof that the two courts "were do
ing! business- .- vv-- ' '.';" ' -

Field left Friday for Laupahoehoe
where he will spend two days check-
ing the accounts of the district magis-
trate, deputy; sheriff, and Jailer. He
carries his auditing; of the accounts
tack to 1909, "When he completes the
work in Laupahoehoe, he will go on
(c Honokaa where he wiU also make
a thorough :audit He took with him.
when he left HIlo, statements of ail
the sums that have been turned into
the county; from these two districts
for fines and bails since 1909, and will
check up the records of the 'off iciala
with his list to' see If they1 balance.
.aae away ue win iry-an- a get mr

ther ' evidence regarding , what . he
thinks ? indicates
money in the two distrtcts from 1903
to .1910. ;

-

PEPPETIH! ROOSTER
: 'TRACES a;jcestry .

JACK 17G0,YEARSf

;

v -
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MAU! COUNTY DADS

IV 0 FINANCIAL ROCKS

WAILUKU; Maul. Oct 11. "There
seems to be something doing in the
board of supervisors every; day that
the Maui county father are In . ses-
sion. :. The difficulty "that the county
finds'. itself;-- ' la'. Is shorta? of funds.
This la not through any desire on the
part of county officials that funds be
short, but simply that the money has
been used . little ; faster ' than It
should have been.

It 13 now proposed to fix the tnat
ter us by cutting down salaries.- - Some
members of the board want man ,

dropped here' and there rather than
slasjijtpo. hard, at the salaries of alU
Just what will be the result no one
knows, but that facts and figures are
being carefully considered there caa
be no possible question. ' -

.Report. says that the county busi-
ness is being, discussed to the very
bottom.

line of, the birds dating back 123
years after Christ which is owned
jointly by Honolulu and , Walluku.
Maul. residents, la to be taken to
Rome, Italy, in order that the race of
birds may be perpetuated. A Peppe-ti-nl

hen Is said now to be owned by
the private secretary of Pcpe Pius.
The'HonoIulu owner of the bird Is
Carlo. ..;;"-- '; ;

The rccster was sent to Honolulu,
in 1911' frcm. Indiana. The present
owners have been la 'communication
with the secretary to the Pope for
some time, "and have azreed;to s'hla

a misuse -- of public tbe bird to Italy Ur breed Inr pur:
es, providing arransemeat3 can to
made to Insure Itwhila !n transit; If-th-

bird3 are not mateJ, V:? r-.- rj w"l
become extinct as it has" L. fc i
that there are co clher epec: """i of'
tni3 bird living. -

,

;;' t' - "'.' - ';.: 'Alleging desertion 'and
'

non-suppor- t.

A Feppeual rooster, saip to Be one ' Cose Alahlwa ha3 filed a petition la
cr tne oniy iwo living: specimens, ana i circuit court asiunj
claiming to; be the TCStl .'generation of .. John'Alahiwa.

1
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- ' MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS ...
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Honolulu Chapter No.'l.'R.
SUtek. Mark Master.

rfiATUKDAIi
" - llannonjr Chapter 'E.8. '

' VA11 visiting caheri'of "the :

order are cordially Invited to at-
tend nice tin 3 of local lodges. ,'

IIOXCLULD LCCGE, C1S. IL P. 0. E.

Ai CIS; B.' P. O. Elki,
' ' ntcU fn tv.U Veil mi

K ')'

A

'

i Aitcclalisa

1

MWW AAA WU bll132 Et near Fort
"Every Trllay ere-I- ri
Tlrr? Ercthera j

; Vcrilally larltsd to

- J. Lv COKE, XLR.
..Alt DUNSHE2. Sea

"llee en; the 2nd

and 4ta ,." Xfoa

j d 7 of eack
tenth - at K. P-Cal-

7:23 p. .n.
ileabert "Cf cth
e r ' Association!
are cordially la
Tlted'to attend. -

TTn. HcmiET LOBGS,

Te,T.f5 ? cr.io;ing consIierTb

' Club's
J - 7 ' ,fwnoii i i iaitAU( I I I K

cordially lavited to attend.
--",'. , a. n. Aiii;n:c3,"a a '

" nOXOLULU LODGE SCO, - ;
: , . a a ilwill meet at their home, corner Fort

. Beretanla Streets, every Friday,
evening at ;S0 o'clock. r . ...

; ATisitt: brothers vccjdially JLnvited
v to attend." .

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator. r
JAMES LLOYD, Secty.

: , .,
. r r
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' Reserved scat on sale in sporting
Goods Department, ' E.T O. HALL
SON. s -
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Roach Pacto
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Jamei! Dillon, fcf the World's Fair Stock Company, who distinguishes
himself In ''Going SomeJ

"Going Some" , by the World's Fair
Stock Company, Miss .Sylvia :

Pank-hursf- s

Honolulu prototype, 'Madame
Carusi, ; world ' renowned harpist, All-Hawaii- an

and All-Chine- se . baseball
club teams, and last, thfth not-least- ,

the entire membefsliip irthe Honolu-
lu Ad Club tn song and stunts was the
pot pouri dished up at the Opera
House night to' an, audience that
filled the nouse- - to Its capacity,, anrj.
appreciated every' offering, for - the
teason that every offering was' up-t-o

the-mlnut- e, and was all that had been
jpromised by tne press agents .for, the'

Honolulu-- - Isn'fOuf1 '

Town," . by member .Slattery bf , the
- j Ad Club, - was ; the curtain raiser, fol- -

ir.4' Vciw 9 wocx IS I honor of thA. virtoriona rfttnrnintr hall
K. CT P. Hall, ' COT. Fort and niavera who wrn 'th Ad
I !OfBTH v

iir

A Ko.

i
7

W.

i

A
LTD--

6

r

I

y

"j

V

last
J

:

L

o T'liTlflna111

and

guests, and Slattery handled the song
well the ' 'entire Ad Club member-
ship,' ccatless and 'in the gallery, ap
pointing- - itself a chorus to help out
The scng is goodt"1 bneV? was "Veil
sung, and is true as lifefor proof.
apply to' anyone who was present at
the performance last night A"'
. Between '' acts one and two Miss
Spankhurst and bevy of members
of the new Militant' wing of the Suf--

frage partr held the boards-whil- e the
im pcfted battxer ; for . Woman'B l,rights
delivered an oration for the , cause,
punctuated by; nunierous - remarks
from the costless - gallery. This ; sec-

tion of the perfomance, , arranged by
Harry L. ; Strange who, be it , whls- -

Safe for Voman's Use

Nothing
is m re

n- - noylng
to a refined

woman than
offensive perspi

. ration body
' odors. - Those who
have used . Tyree'8

Antiseptic " Powder
know; it to be the one remedy, which
never disappoints. "For general uses

dependable in all cases it should be
in every household. r Unequaled as i a
douche. Recommended by physicians
everywhere, as it contains no poisons.
One 55c box makes .two gallons stand-
ard solution. 'All druggists or; write
fQr booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tyree, Chemist "iVashrngtoD.a!

FOR THE OF M
- ',.:-v .'

' "; : j ;;--:.- .:; :' Don't waste your time mopping the; sweat front - your noble brow
when the Volcano House is only one night --

away,-where the, weather
Is cool and snappy,. the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any bin ol fare, and there is a till of fare to make . glad any - appe?
ute. , ...

y Seo Trust Co. tor ttdl information. "A

AA'v' -- ASA, ;v'v;v;';'v v HOUSE CO.

r p ' a

iKiia.-ii.-'- r

ft;a.,vyj

a

a

.

o
a

o r

3!:

vWatetrhbuse'

-k- ilauea-volcano

T(!miljto::
HI i Tf3

- v

pamea

ii;3MiiEt
impersonated Moana Hotel a jnhdn-s- el

'huge- - V' or 4)Mhe friends
'EnterUlns FA transport to-whl- ch the

Between "acts'
rusi entertianed oiiallriaTtted.iMttjjDeupnc
harp . etffJ1;"TrTlw,uwthroat

song. f j--
j ;Q.v-

i Later.- in ;the evening a: of 1

Club - boosters on; the stage .and
scattered ' through" 'the: Jiouae,.eutgxed:.

' a . neaieu discussion --naeiween
bars of "I "Want a Girl,

. the stage ia a body, and . ren- -
; the .song "in . splendidstyle

again 'with 1 the of the gallery
...'r

'

;i v - A' C f,
1 rnwsK --rttiiHnn '.' iv Vrtnn

My Eyes on Ydu," and called On mem- -

next

that

mess Afair.
colored

festoons

afire

definite

will
officers

Madame Cbgan

with:,
iad

core,
from1

quartet

finally; land-
ing
dering

'aid
chcrus.1 BIJOU'TriEATER

different 'voices to quartet !.P"ost. inleaslng
calUwas eagerly answered and.' shows ever '.hen,
" also on .presented In ;Mis-- ,

. fori final charge the-eo- ng J8A!e
the' rduced Monte andis asso.
on vthe feature JwU. i'one,of hits' the show. ma?T Pleasing features,;

forget that the numDers, va
. Club ,theVP46WCul!c

tholfrrtnf : -

been -- filled 'With members, attired, --in
bald-head- ed wigs bearing the laser!p
tlon. , "Ad .Club, .Smfle..: while -- aid in.
noise-makin-g contributed
baseball ' teams, seated in boxes ion

. the house,, who,
frequent intervals! burst forth with
the . Tell., that' had: cheered. "ttelrAre
8pective teams to victory on the

Pretty --Closing Scene. ,r... !r :

The , final curtain, a sort added
attraction, : found Madame Alapai :

the center of the; stage, the- - members
of, the --stock company Club and
baseball "reams .'around her with" ''Alo-
ha Oe" the offering. --This,' probably,
was the part the
delightful evening's " entertainment
A ! beautiful floral offerings from.' the

; Club' Miss " Brissac ; was located
at the side of the stage x arid.; that
charming-actressoccxrpie- d .a 'position
behind it 'While'AIoha was Ten

- Which :S reminds tnej the
Fair Company gave a

performance- - during v Uie interrais
when th AdClnb rwas. notjin posses-
sion orthe stage.

" "Going Some", is iarce-comed- y and
,one, tho--- best - thing iff-- its line

that the company has offered --since
arrival there. With light plot nu

ludicrous 'situations, a v few
possible and many impossible, in
ing Some.'VPaul Armstrongand -- Rex
Beach have created something that is
entertaining, chteerful and bright, The
Worl(Ts Stock Company members
have taken hold . of the comedy ; as
though! It only did
and they wanted : to it welt TThey

' ,..

G6Inir' Seme" 'BreexyJ Show'
In the role of J. peed,

who Tikes to athletic -- costames
who to the honor

the .Flying Heart Ranch, Wray
is good, while James .Dillon as Ber-'kel- ey

Fresno," a "tenor," who
j"sang ' with the Stanford University

"matin tnval tri
daughter of the mayo of Walla Wal-
la,'' does the best ork of this" present
engagement. Berkeley Fresno,
Dillon entirely; submerges himself and
becomes the ' air-cair- ed college . youth
with ' the clothes. i3 im-

mense. ".
Brissac as Helen .Blake,

college girl in love with -- Speed, is
clever anr the balance of the. cast is
up to minute, with iHarryOarrtty
as "Willie., man whose sun'ls bad- -'

scarred . with notches snmo.
excellent work an P. Munfcr. typl- -

college "trainer.
"Going Some'. infive acts.vall.of.

full moon sheds' Its- tight
over Pearl Harbor some . evening :

1Tnontli, 1 the 5 members the
Hcnolutn: Yadht Club, -- accompanied

their friends and a company of
mtjfldans, rill take' the clubhouse s.t A
the Peninsula by storm and
pate in the s.cond dance which the'
organization has '"glren since annex--

lng, the;-structur- The -- elnbhonse
was Jonrierly the property the Ha--

wall Yacht? Club-- and --was taken over 1'
the Honolulu nien ' about a ? year ;

ago. ' Since time it ! has been re--;
modelled --to ; a considerable extent "

and the floor-o- f the paTillon-ha- s 1en A-

ImnmvpA --nn that,liow-it- - nrfntii an 1

excellent; dancing" surface. t '
Beside the dance, - the members --of j

outing ; be4moreln the form - a: kir--

or "The entire grounds
will be a- - mass--

-

of '(lanterns
and " . and-'-ih- e Davilion and
iue wuuuuuac win wuuio yu lur Haeir (

share of ;'lhe decorations. -- Confetti
and 1 novelties will he .anM : nn th
grounds- - andNn the midst of tho Jcele-- 'y
brutlOn a"T$U-rigge- d ship will 1 Set;

in the 'harbor, '.There willbeA
music' for the dancers and music for
ther;walI-flowers- . and ' refreshments
wilt be serred in" the lubhouseA
special train "will ! leave the, Peninsula V
forHoholulu
rrimg 'icd
bers

Tartar

piaiiyof'itheclubVmem- - jthe ..doubles ,cf the AJ1H---- "iw J

expremd'the intention" 4 vice tennis tournament Seven-team- s irrsm "NyC. v?2:-yvr- g r--t

Qi. irienaS OUti'Dy i euiereu uaio. kqu aeverati ' it " Trr- "motcr.
Ths Aaf&iiV is nou' in.the 'nlakfg, drawings, take, noon, 1

and f the 'datej Is to an-(T- he thus areV j

a eeries Ml oan;c8 Vrhicir the ciubrex; 1 :,iucker.. and Schmutzler,
lo give ' during 'the 'coming! Fitu and Howland, r A A ilI

wiater4,:3 A AA t "AAv:-- : ' f! Edgecomb;and : WomllrAv-:- "ii I

S Whitaker and Larimer. t:

? Tnis evening the management the
pered; themllitant :dam--1 dance

and their onwas-- a success.' A
XarusI A the Ar

2 and 3,
--MtdajneCX; 9Vf, TT18

? --delightful f Vt hoteare
solo responded with; an

ore : preventmgAher
entertaining, ; t Tradertisement.;

Ad :

mio

on :.

"til
People attended BUou, the- -

list nleht' greeted i with
t form. oae -- 6fw tne .musical

His comedy ; ..t as;
qnartet assembled ; the ; - thlslty...... Misa

stage hlef te howpro
wjth' inevitable .gallery! chorus1- - ai-- by , Carter
ways jobJ' This'

the of sA v that; go : to
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not; thBembeVsA of 1 leresiing
Ad v :,presetttvdurmg
hroflth.nB" enr tiw if OI IUn. . ' i V C;
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good

i Monte CArtefMs funnier ' than ever
ia this show. rMiss ;Dee Loretta
pleased inthe UiUe;roleA ? The , bur-
lesque duet between ' Carter and
Weiss proved a hit 'A bright
of rthev show --was" topical 'Bong ren-- i

dered byrMOnte Carter? aiid the igirlai
in he jifiade ?ifcp t verses uas "he:
wentalong..; vM "V'-- v a'- -

"Malinda's Day" met ttf
favor "as'Tsnng byi Frank ?Harrlngton
and 'the -- girls who? executed typical
New'.England barn dance; .cTbis show
is an immense hit On Wednesday
night ' "The ; Country will ' be
held when.'; 15 valuable, prizes will
be .given away. Thi isan added att-
raction. - i . ; ;

POPULARTHEATER

The other numerous attractions at
thet-showhouse- s of the "city; had very
little affect on the attendance at this
comfcrtable little- - theater Mastvnlght
and a 'goodly audience - gathered . to
witness the screening of a good pro
gram f ; pictures; ' The . chief ' feature i

was a two-re-el colored picture, called
?Bells --of Paradise" a Gaumont relig-!cu- s

subject that was well acted. -- On
the last half of the second reel the
"Canals of Holland" were shown in
all their picturesque surroundings.
Four other pictures completed the
show. .

The bill 'repeats tonight as;to fea-tur- es

although the other pictures
chrage-daily- .

'Tqmcmw night will be especially
good in the-pictu- re line. The Than-hause- r

company spent weeks In re
hearsing a good dramatization of Dick-en'- s

"Nicholas Nlckleby," and suc-

ceeded Inclining, in two reels, all of
the " interestmc and entertalnine i

events contained in the world-know- n I

bMijr. opieiiuiu cuai auici i2.tuiu 10 ev-

ident and" the scenery and "props"
convincingly consistent This picture
Will be the feature for two n'ghts.

tcplays for geed measure.

The ; government amiotince 'that
rich .'Americans who renoGRce1 their
citizenship and live abroad cannot es--!
cape the income tax. The govern-
ment 'will levy just the same on the
American properties ' that field ari in- -

"come: :

which- - are short and snappy.
breezy" little showi
ably handled by
aaeociates.

It is -
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Saturday- -

Wedding

andr'.Cros3,

Osa ana Rath, :. . ?- --';;. ii u':, tV 4'.v i
; Yesterday's matches : in . the ? third : !

round of the .singles' "?were all
postponed on account of rain and wlU 4
be played this afternoon.: .The. time 1

' schedule for , today .is as folio wsf ;.

a

a

a

a

a

;

(I

u 3 oo. jf, m. Fitts vs. Rfckerv-ri- i

'' ..4 :45-- P. M. Purvis vs. Oss.S':AA;- - "?

jh. orraii vs uinmer. f

The ; New Yojk police department :'

has, formed axnew. bureau for the ;

identtficaticn cf unclaimfed ' i bodies.
I After forty-eightViou- the bodied wilt 1

and all marks noted.

A r-!- rt cf tr-au- ty is af Jrr Pcrcvr.

fc : fCream or, Ma&oal Oeauttfler.

i , .

'

.

recti, V nti Ptcie
-- '. Bdeh, and Hla Dnnut,

.12 2 1 -- IVIv.

1

ana trtry tiemut
om beauty, and i--

detection. It
M stood tfa tttt

of 65 years, and
la to qarateaa wt
Uneit to be rar tt
la Broperlr aiada. .

:' Accept no ooante.
felt of similar
mb. Dr. L. A.

"J Sayra eaid to
Yh&j of the bant-- -
ton (a patient):

; "Aa you ladiea
- uaa them.

VI. recommend'
'Rtirevd'i Creoat' aa tTa fwt harmful of aU the
akinprruioo." Foraalabyalldrneiirtj and Fancy,
Good XMalara to tba United Statea, Canada aod Xtaxipa.- -
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Shows how and roasting
are getting along. ;

; no guessworK t
- No more burning "bad luck."

A No need of opening the oven' door to' Jror7chlll'the baking., No wastt
of time heat. -v '' r'7r'r'- ' - ,

A'ACan) be used' on .birder" Gas A-."-
'

A,: "

Prices $4J5 $5X0 each. .. - :i AA .
'

vThe-House-- of Housewares. SS-O-a King Street
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"From Contented Cows"

Has thousands and thousands
of satisfied consumers.vr- - Guarantee' on every can i

Factories and dairies inspected
Dy competent; men ia AfeSli : v ; HnfeA AA-':- A?
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Sorry

V'

It's Csttorl

than to be
v

Just;

. ou rxo cf
I : - cf. of

!" d by in

,1 f

' ,.'.E;cre cf )he pennies

end tte dcl'ars; will-tak- e

' care i cf ' you
, rc:r ember that old Eaybg, fion't

; Trove to : yourself that it
U- - true absolutely," true by

a - 't.:vJ-- s - account
:,-o-

The raiiU ', growth . will ; sur
ItI?g you.- - i
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;. Ajentt for --

Utul AirlcultursJ Cccpiny

UcCryde Saar Cocipiny";1
Kaiulul Railroad Coiapaay
Canal IUUlvay Corapisr

;tCiIkTJ Fruit and Tacking Co.
YJ-nt-t Fralt and Land Con paT"

.
B. F. Co;:

. ;.v.-- -

.
LlM ITEO. . i :,

C General Agsnt for ,
Aitas Assurance of ;

V" London, New J YorIC Under--
' writers' Agency; ' Providence :

-- r" Washington Insuranco . Co.
1 Mth Flccr Stangenwald JUdg.

Oa : Very:: - test glltdge ; security.

Homu insurance Co:of Hawaii, Ltd.
fS Kics St; cor.TorLr ; Tel. .5529

vis.;... f ;

;.s; , : Ur;--
; .,U1

- .' 'H f . . .". - 1913.

to Be Sure
it

v..
! ff

.'
C. Brewer &' Go.,!; 5

:

About Fire Insurance ' ;
BEFORE' the "fire Vnafcesv you sorry!

'' v.

LTD
' k

' i.co. i .i

ncvlr c;:ro yotir Autoziobilo, but you
. cCcruatD LidoTn'ty incoco

::fr'if Htcrnl inourinff

thcrnselvcs

'
.

vnoaolu'IUV'r;u:

Irisflranee

Clllblhtm
Hawafl:

Company

Loan

HONOLULU GTARBtJlIJ:TINrnESDAYOC,r.-14- ,

prompt

ii:cnru:cD

CatafcBthed In tSJI M'

5 .CANKCrl

Cnwtrc! xt t r 1 Trsvel t ft Let-- ,1
'

Urs cf Cn-- ii f - :i en the
'? ; 'y Cxnk-e- f Cxilfc'a and

Ctock :..Cr.k4-:;-:j:t-

Ud, Londsn.'

.Csrreipendenta . for thi AmerU
can Express Company and

Thos. :

Cook & Son H--

Interest Allowed o Term and
- ; Cxvln;s Cank Oepottta ' A

'i

ti 'V

c- l-

E3LWJJm

iziaei K' ft K. Lctterf of
Credit and Travtieri .Checii
aTailatle ttroujhoat rtke cfii, j

THE YOKOHAMA' tPECIb
BANK, LIMITED. , ,r--;

'
' .: : :x.k , Yen.1

Capital Subscribed.,".. 48,000,000 JCapital Paid Up.;.. i.30.000,001 4

Reserve Fund ....... 18,550,000, j
. - ; ; V V J

1

Real Estate 'J' i" Leans

(..;iV;0 V jenta Collected .

Office SW Pheoes- - --Rea. XIJ7
925 Fort 6tret .. . ,4 ;

Ctarreiwald Bldg 152 Kerckant 3L
8X0OL AM) B0TD BC0KEC3

.'. - Ccohert noolola Stock ail &3ai

J. F. Horgan Co., Ltd.--

STOCK BROKERS : T

Jnfgrmatlon Furnished and Loans
Made.:

MERCHANT 8TREET STAR SLDQ.

'XX. fXx Pbont 157t:?..; ' V

lIcnolEliStccIiExcfcne
,'. Tuesday,- - October 14.;

r JiCKCANTILD - Bt Aaxed
Alexander 'L. Baldwin..;. 180 j
C Brewer A.Co. ........
'8UOAB : ' r U--'- :v""

Ewa Plantation Co...... IS - 1S

mia Su&iT Co;:....... so- - iio
Hawaiian Agrieat Co... 115 4 C..'..
H.-Ci- ft S. jCo7....i.... 25 : 23
Ilavaiian Stftar Co.....l 26 - ' 27.

( Honokaa - Sugar Co. .r. . . 3 V&
1 Honomti Sugar Co. ...... 75
I Hutchinson Sugar , Plant. w

Kahuku PlanUtion Co.. ; i 14
Kekaha Sugar Co........ S5 100

( Koloa 8ugar cd. . . A rf

McBryde Sugar Co lid. 1 2U
. Cahu . Sugar, Co. . . . . 12 12
Olaa Sugar .Cov Ltd.... m, in

; Onomea Sugar Co....... ;v;;v2i
i Paanhau Sue' Plant Co..
I Pacific Sugar illll.f...";
Faia Plantation uo...... so

"Pepeekeo Sugar ' Co. . ,. .. .'
Pioneer MiU Co. :...v... 15
WaUIua Agricul. Co...;. 65 1 " 70.
nr it..v.. o.. v .
Waimanalo Sngar Co.,. ' ;.;.'
Waimea Sngar 'Mill Co;V r;;i.

MISCELLANEOUS v ,
Haiku Frt.iPkg. Co, Ltd. 25
Hawaiian Electric Co, . . 180 . '. .
Hawaiian ' Pineapple, Co . i 1 ZS 37
Haw. Irrigation ; Co. , ... ;
Hilo R. It. CoL, Pfd.:.; .r. . .
Hilo R. R; Co.; Com.,;..'., 3
HB. c M.. Co...-- . 21 21
Hon Gas Co.r Pfd.. ..'.. 105 . f.
Hon. 3as Co. --Com 105 ; 4 . . .
H, R. T. & L. Co... .v ..'-'- '
IL SK. CO.......V.V...120 150
Mutual Telephone Co... 18 .19
O: T & U Cff..;.:.V.V 128vl32
Pahang ' Rubber Co...., ,12 ' ..;
Tanjong Qkk Rubber Co.. v,- - C 30

Hamakua XXtcb Co...V.. ...,.

Haw. Irr. Co. 98
HawTer, 4s, ret 1805.,

v

tiaw. . er.a es ......
Haw; Ter. 4 Pub. Imp.; ;

--

Haw. Ter. 4a....i
Haw.: Ter. 4i..
Haw;-..Ter- 3s;..;V.i;.V "

H.RR.C0; 1901 -- toli'ti.Mi :;.; ;
.... ' I Angoous oui;ar uj. .... v
Hon,5 Gas Ca; Ltd., 5s;. 100

Kauai Ry. Co; 6s.rV... 4 ;. . .'' 100 '

Kohala Ditch ;Cb.'68..i.v ii . . ,100
McBryde Sugar Cp. 6s; ; 100
Mutual Tell CcC 6i.k..V. A '

Natomaa Cot?; : : . v?.?
0.-R- . &1VCO. 5s.;Vv;;- - ?.V. 100

Olaa Sugar Co. 6sv.....i 61
Pac; Guano&Fertilizer .Cot:i00
Pacific Sugar-Mil- l Co56.
Pioneer MU1 Co.. 6s;.. . fer.; vv.:

Walalua 'Agricful. Ca 5s.

' Between Boards 100 H.B.- - & iL Coi
21, 100 EwaV16, 40 IL a ;& S.. Co.
25, 10. O. R. & tr Cd." 130." 10 . 0. R.
& L. Co.' I20 5 O. a L: Co. 130,. 5

Latest snar Quotation. 3.12 ' cents
or (GS.i3-per.tou- . v-

-

, v . :

3.42cts
Beets9sWMd
Ihnry ;V7cterhbusc; Trust

Wemlra HoRcrjuv.Ctack and ; Cond
Cjc-uxr-- a,

FC71T AND MEi.CHANT' CTRSCT8
VTelephona

'

12C3 V; .V? :;.

Eight men ; raided . a bank; at "Dar- -

danelle, V Ark, and vgot away with

--,To earthquake anocka, the most
severe , since the - American occupation
of the Isthmus, occurred in the Pana
ma Canal zone. ; No damage, to the
canal has been reported.' : ""''-- i

'"A " rancher' was" drowned . at Pesca
dero ? Calif., because' unable' to Iree
himself - from 'an abalone which held

is hand fast to a rock. : "

SITUATION WANTED.

By young lady as typist and steno-X- :
grapher ; ( has - had considerable ;

'Address P.; O. Bot 430.'
, ,'; 5675-t- f.

-
.

' - '

ROOM AND BOARD.

Room and' board in private residence,
walking distancefrom, town, for one

:
- ortwo 'young gentlemen. - Address
- Home Comfort, this office. ; ;

ry, 5675-12-U -
FOR SALE

Buff Cochin bantams, cheap. ; A. Wink
lej ; Box 349.' 5675-3- t

MUSICAL.

For Sale iolln, bass violin, choice
''orchestra and violin music See
Reg, 5 to T p. nC .Queen Hotel, Nu-uanu-

Street, , $. - 5675-5- L :

FOR RENT.

The dwelling and furniture
. of Supervisor Andrew - Co , with
,apacious lanai which' could be used
with sleeping cots. On Hassinger
street, ;T Wafkikl of CoL Iaukea's.
Terms , reasonable ; possession in
mediately. ..Apply to the' owner, at
City, Hall, or r. Henry, Smith, Clerk's
Office; Circuit Court.: 5675-t- f.

LOST.

Bunch, of keys and boy's coat Rsturn
to Star-Bulleti- n. Reward. 5675-l- w

in 1 Fsn tiFPiitii ir&pjs iiii 1 d 1 fi
I U liliriU lllil

Lauds 4ormer PrcsidentLocal
Leaders Decida ort Rules Con

vention IzTqU Be n Held
rv jieyt: February :

The declaration by Delegate Kuhio
that Col. TheodoroRoosevelt U very
likely: to be thu Republican .. partya
text candidate for president proved to
bo the feature Of the meeting of Re--
publican leaders last night, called ta
discuss proposed changes in the party
rules to conform with he letter and
tpirit of the neir direct primary:

About twenty RepubUcans attended

1

me meuus,- - muuuius me neaas ;:oi , rresent. - " ' "' ' ; ' ' ""

the territorial and county committees,- - convention Plan. 5

and after- - settling upon a .rulea' coh- - ( ' Bertram ven Damm, chainnan of the
venUon next Friday aa the best plan county i commtttee, and others present
f gfV?g the party rules, fully re-- -- seemed, to favor the rules convenUon

vised, .thejrlistened toJnfomal talks rian, and It was finally adopted,-th-
" f0 LtiTe.?artrJrcm P616, eing.set forth in the followinggate Kuhio ; and National Commfttee- - re8Ojuti0n: -,--

man CharleaA. Rice;: V t ; , I ; --Whereas, the passage by the legis-- i

of the v year 1913.' of - a directterritorial committee luul some trouble primary-- '' law has made necessary
eenJ t ,in,ally bad amendmente to the ' rules and. regula-t- o

call "Judge- - W. T. Rawlins from tions of the pirty ot thethe ananajcourr session for a few;Terrltory of Hawaii w V,
imauies. ne .county commiuce.
wuufuwfcnu iuw .ere present b? mada are so mportanUn their na--
did not et a quorum, and the meet-- ture that It Is advisable to tan 'a 'con--'"ALJiliSVntto of the party for considerationof the territoYIal organization, p . in V.f nmmwd imn.n v w. ; -

I party recognizing that the : new pri- -

mir Mw i, u)u wbbi cuniroi n
uie peopie ana w ,a iew party called to meet at Honolulu Island ' of
leaders. He declared emphaUcallyoaha, on) the 24th day of February, A.
tun tuc viu ut k wuvvuMUU;ruicU
by a . comparatively. V few men, v and
these men dictated to by' bosses,' wis
at an end.- - : - i"! --

KUhlo Upholds Primary;; V j
:

In answering v previoua speaker,
Senitor Xecil Brown, .who had urged
that a .convention A ofv Republicana

dominate ' the metiMt wished to sup
port at the direct- - primaries, the del-
egate said that such an idea, in " l)is
cpinion, is : contrary, to the spirit of
the primary Jaw;-.- . V V;-.- ;

; "I haven't read " the 'new law, and 1
don't" know; ; anything, . specifically
about iC bat as I feel its spirit, it '.Is
against any - of .this;, convention . busi-nes- s

Gentlemen,, we must go to the
people and take their. dictates, and we
must show ,rthat v-e intend to carry
out 'this 'law; ? y?fii ;
-- K Kuhio elaborated on . this idea," and

I. declared that it w3 an Idea that was
changing,the 'Republican party all over
the;land.v'-HeV8aidUutySenator'Pen-

r'

rose would v be .'el' --ninated from "the
senate-'hn- d others like him. '"I --don't
know "anything yariinst PenroseV-.bu- t

he is' attacked and he will be dropp-

ed,-, said ;the7 delegate:? - ;s

--
' It was at 4inotl::r: point , in the eve-

ning-that ta rt: red to Roosevelt's
candidacy; ITe-h- r. been fesked some
questions alout iLs':- party; outlook .on
the, mainland, rand- - in response aaid
that ; the Bull 3d oosers wbuld - return
to the Republican' fold. V i t .

'"Two-thirds- ? of thT Republicans are
progressive men, and their Ideals, are
just as high as any Bull fMooser'a,1 h
said.- - The two parties will come to-
gether to; wbrkv'forV the people. ,,--1
think that Roosevelt? is the strongest
man in the Republican party, today,
and I .wouldn t b4 surprised? - ttr- - see
Roosevelt heading the next Republic
an party ticket for president." S ,.'
, ,The delegate alsq;. urged that Ha
waiL stand more istrongly i behind t Its'
chosen representative in Congress and
M
ngni

. . naraer
. . rorT.controi. . . .

or. local a.'at-
particularly

to Episcopal church;
Rice Sees Hope for Merger.

Nauonal Committeeman Charles A: I

RicQ spoke briefly.,-- He 'said that he.
received- a letter .in August A from
Chairman Hilles of the committee tell
ing3 him that there be a meet-- '
ing of the committee immediately af--

ter tffe adourament - m Congress " to ?

revise the party's national rules, but
that the' late session' of Congress had
upset" these plans. :'.;v-:- ' ;.'

"I ' believe ; there is a . movement on
foot for : the Republican and Progres
sive parties to get together,", he said,
They gradually working together

now."'--,

The real ;bu8lnessvof the evening.
that of deciding what to do about the
rules the ' party in . Hawaii, was
transacted without much discussion.
After Chairman? Robert W. Shingle
had succeeded in getting a quorum
together, two 6ets of resolutions were
presented, one the executive com

mfttee the territorial central com
mittee, and ,by A. D. Castro, the
well-know- n Fourth district Republican,
who sent his with a letter regretting
that , hei could not be present in per
son. Castro's resoluUon called for (
the naming of five Republicans 'to
vise the party rules, and he would ;

cave, tnese KepuDiicans entirety mae--,
endent of organization influences.

Rules Convention Plan Carries.
The other resolution was - the

calling of a rules convention in iSeb-ruar- y,

to be made up of delegates
from nil nvor Itia fclanHs whlfh Von.

Preiimlnary

tion. i
The-resolutio- n finally adoDied calls

for the rules convention, but Castro'i
clan was .adonted so that a merltor
ous eomDromlstf was effected, the sd
cial for preliminary work
being broadened.

No to the conven- -

tionnPlan; manifested Itself, Chairman
Shingle, W.Breckons, W. T. Raw-"- ,
ins, National' Committeeman Rice

and others favoring It
urged the 'plan strongly, and Rawlins,- -
in --earnest that
the convention is held. It
do away with the nominating

system.entirely and carry out the
spirit the primary law.
Senator Brown'a

Senator Cecil Brown twice arose

'

UUUUi iir 1 J V

RepubUcan

10

MZ.S'SSSIand give-- them its' backing In the dV1

rect primaries, but opposition this,
was shown at one, others stating that
mch a plan would violate the spirit o(
the primary Browna suggestion1

; was -- that the rules convention to . be :

fcij ra February should adfedrn untU j
1

Iater !n thi year ud at .jtter
should nominate candidates

Jor the primaries, and then give these
'caadiates .the party organiaation's
ucking; He said this .would not shct ,

. cut other candidates from running on
the 'Republican ticket ' No favor wauj
ahown tnU ideft by any other person '

A And; Whereas, the amendments

the Republican party, the; territory!
,0f Hawaii, that - a convention be'

Dl, 1914, for the purpose of amending
the, rules and regulations of the party
and for Such other, business as may
come the convention.

MAhd ; be If further resolved - that
the '.national committeeman, the
chairman snd 1 the, treasurer of the
executive "committee )and two other
Republicans not members ; of . the
committee . to be appointed .1 the
chairman be and Ihey Are hereby, con-
stituted ; a .committee to . formulate
amendments to be i presented, to the
convention for. consideration,; said
amendments so .formulated. - to .'be
merely by way of- - suggestion for . the
benefit -- said convention;' ' ;

"And be it further resolredrHhat
the representation' in' said convention
shall be the' same as that ""provided
forconVentlon8 ; to ! nominate a dele-
gate "to Congress; ; and that" the .said
cqnyention-b- called and held in the
same manner as conventions for the
purpose "of: nominating a delegate to
Congress."- - , ' ' 'i: "-Af- '

Will BeXonventlon of 147 Hr--- ;

The; convention, according to 1 the
above plan.i will be made up Of 147
delegates, . 13 less than that of, ' the
last' convention that nominated" a can-
didate: for delegate: : The loss is due
to".the falling-oi- l id the vote for dele-
gate Ton nils .'i3lnndr" the .fcurth. Er.d
fifth districts losing the 13 delegates.
" The date : is 'set for " February: so
that the delegates may take adyant
age of the Clofal Parade week excui
sion Urates and direct-steam- er ser
vice.:'f -- V?!- u A;tlVf.i:t

MEMBERSJVDDED
7

T0WAIIUKU CHURCH

WAILUKU,; Maui,' Oct; 11 Last
Sunday- - night at the Wallukn ; Union
church; five new members were add-
ed. . Robert K. Purdy joined on con- -

fession bffaith, Mis? Mlyo Yoshizawa
(joined in the same manner and - was J

oapuaeciv uy ieuer wrs, uu l aus-- i' .A 1 1 M II 91 I

Kansas city, imiss Acnoy Amr trom
ine uenuai union cnurcn oi nonoiu- -

lu and Miss ossni Kondo from tne
w aiiuau Japanese enure u-- i as auni- -

ence gathered ', eariy --tO;be present, at
the organ recital which 'Miss Mary E.
Hoffman, the church organist," is giv- -

j14" hour before service every
Sunday evening on the Henry Perrine

. 1- - ' .9.9. " .4. - w a aa. s a aav,..

RAftlX4J7XQA?Sa
Clnett. Pcabody CJoSIac. Maker

NEW TODAY

Tne unaersignea, naving neen auuiy
appointed administrator, of the estate
cf Tntsk, deceased, hereby
gives notice to creditors 01 saia
oeceasea to present tneir claims .auiyi
authenticated and ' with proper vouch-- J

if any exist even If the claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,!
to it at its offices, Bank of Hawaii :

Honolulu, v within six; (6) ;

montns irom tne aate 01 tne iirsx puo-- j
ucauon or tnis notice, saia aace oeim
October 14, 19.13 or within six 16)
months "the day they fall due, or
the same wiivoe rorever oarrea.

Honolulu, Hawaii, October 14, 1913.'.
' GUARDIAN TRUST CO., LTD,--,-

Trask, deceased.
5675-- Oct 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4M1L

lairs, rror - tne appoln i u w xeceivea irom ioe unuiQ Ave-me- nt

of residents public office. Inue j Methodist at
w

would

are
v

of

by
of

one

for

to.

of:
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by

Its

V

air

vention should formally revise the' THK cikuuit .vuukt ur irm.
rules. work on the re vi-- First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-sio-n

was tone done by a committee of wait At Chambers In 'Probate.; In
Republican leaders, their suggestions the matter of the estate of Albert
to be submitted to the entire conven- - Trask, deceased. Notice to creditors.

committee

oDoosItlon nile3

R.

Breckons

an talk; declared when
rules should

conven-
tion

of
Wa.

.la.

meeUng

before

of

fiEW

Albert

jers,

Building.

from
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Rexafl

. 1 Do you lovt to gather them,
their sun-kiss- ed petals 4o revel
s.-.-'-X- '.. i- - .
: Then why not carry. with you
choicest fresh-cu- t violets? Ycu

No.'

to your in of
In their fragranet?

T

sofa fragrance of
alt

vedfperfumc, talcum, cold soap, sachet the dainty- -

IT

the
for

i y.V. ...4 j v V T r
?:-'-:-:- ' 'V:.'r 'v-5

Vi'To an ounce of :thls essence, upon which cur .Violet
- Is based, two tons of violets aie.used. y :, ';.''; '''; ,

r Violet pulce Talcum Powder. ....... I ..........i'j:'c
Violet Toilet Vater..v.v. !'; v .'V. .."' c and $1.25

i :'f Vtolet Extractthe ounce ...... . V . . , v. ". sec

. Violet Complexion Powdc ir.v .... ;;... ,. , .v. . . . . .&0c ..

Dulce Liquid Complexion , Powder ; . . ; . : . . . . ; .50c and
Violet Complexion PowCer (In cake ..V. . , ...... . . . .33c

Violet Bry Rouge (Theatrical Na 18);.; ;V. ....'.ipc and 30c

Violet' Sachet--th- e ounce. " . J. . ; .',oc
Violet Toilet Soap-t- he take.C '.V. v ; : i: . . .25c.

Iviolet Cold (CreamTv.V,'. V.U ,V;:.;,;.;;.25c and 50c

Violet. Dulce Yanlsaing.L.ream.

VIOLET OU

You ;can obtain

Fcrt and Hotel Streets
THE REXALL STORE,

just Arrived :r u i'-mr-

a frcm ;I.':v: .r....

f

4 .i juVtf vi -- .Li tMi

c.
'Meat Market and Groceries.

c .J

jo a::d all
9' t ;--

.'iXrif!

eastulpnt t W t:r

ft

Tit 1371

'jri

r 1

t - :.?;. --.v-
'.tJji.ki.,..-A- ..

3445

bury face mass
r- -

,,-- . v

every where
can, using your toilet

cream,

.

make Dulco

Duke
Dulce
Dulce C

Violet . $1.00

Dulce form)

Dulce
Dulce ...
Dulce
Dulce

Phone

J

.... .:;... .............xvu

these articles only at

3

- Honolulu.,

1

- . v w J .

li:;i3 C7.Tn..vzi,

cf V.

9

t r.!'J C'.

t9:

Fort ' Street - ; -- v'. 11 -

'Y.' - X -- Queen Street,

J AUSTRALIAN

'iX.
: :"X: - OUTTER : . .

X- just Received. ; ; ;
Perfect' liii Flavor Extra Quaf.ty

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED. . ,-
- T'-:;- ;

fi v, 1318 Artesian Stt.;...' ....;4 bedrooms,.... $ 20.00

r r ' ' King .... . .".".". ... .3 bedrooms. . . . 50.00

:xl r-- Cor.Oahu Place and Young St4 2 bedrooms. ..; '. 23.00

Xy "X&OR RENTif URNISHED. , '

r Young"st;;.... . ..... ;4. bedrooms;., ;.$ 63.00

'Aiapai ana iTosiec v. ..... .... uwuwui.. v.v
V8TORES.'ri.V-'r-":-.;;;Vr- ; V

1 Store 100x100, Lfllha St r4:;.?V..w-J.1lW.0- 0

U83,Aiakca Stl. ;;.:.... X&i 49.00 ;

vVrnp sale.- - v-,-- Nv,

.';;. 3 bedroom house, Puunui i..;;.'.. $2000.00

c v XX s23

the

by

c

PS Ur.

17$

787 St.--

:i:::Are6u?Oxi
There are some persons here holding back on the sidewalk proposition, y

wafting for the city to step in and. do the work' af their expense. Better
get the materials from us now and lave money.. -' "' --

. - ;. "

'Robinson Building? -

Six Rotniri Ilnupe With Prinlege of 'Bujiriff' the
, - Xis x FurnitBre):; Suitable'fof 'Kwping Kopmer ;

"

, y SlUfijidl? TRUST CO., LTD. , 921 Bethel St reet

V

V
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Sensational Tcam: of Tennis
Players To'Be Sent to Hon-

our - lulu for Big Tourney

LOEAL ENTHUSIASTS ARE i

DELIGHTED WITH NEWS

r, Hardy, Stfachan, Griffin,
- Johnson and Fottrell -- Are
i Among Possibilities

.
' A. L.-- Casde is in receipt of a com

municatlon irom San eitSSnt ?o?preface some : fine
tennis fans during . the Mid-winte- r,

Carniral of 1914.' The 'letter is. Trom
Maurice HcLoughlln and states that!- -

taininr hlch hopes ; of.makina: the
v trip to Honolulu next February "to' n Magellan clufts, trg:aniKet a saort

participate In the tournament that ! time ago in the boys' department; ofr-planne-

that ; Howerer, pro--: the Vouns , Men's Christian ' Assoca-v- f ,y
Tidea conditions such that neither lion,' In Cooke HaJhst 6:5
McLoughlln Hardy jnake the o'efok Jsst. evenir; to. partake a,. : -

ririp, ijasue pas.uie aBBurancB 01 me
' former . that a crackerjack " tennis... . - a. . . . .

; team win cross me ocean lo wieia
i ' rackets against the best "Ucal talent '

While nothing' definite can be
promised at the present time as to
the personnel of tt' proposed s main- -

'land visitors; tU that the
; sensational youngEtera,; Strachan and

. GriCn may be elected; to visit this:
city for the Floral Parade tourna- -

, jnent ri In iha avont hflt thsv rati.

,

1

-

not; arrange to come at that vouJd no i scoring, r ' ; x
Johnson tnd . Fottrell men- Magellans;-- , however, took a braceiln!

tloned as poesibilities-for- the tourna-- , the got In two
' ' ;" ' : them ; Ihft Etoth'teaiTt showai I '1

lifted ct ,the trcEpects " of seeing
cr.e cf ll-y- . above xaentioned pheno-- .

mensl ia action within the
f near future nr.! the proposed tennis

tourr amen t is r:ured a-bi-
g success, j0 ":'!

f r. I P 1 P I

' y'$ .

, P ," " ! - V- V'j

a L Li' .j-- . U.l.U:;

to
' . li v ji ' A

4

I TcTrvow vrczlzr; will, open the an- -

iiusl Jr.: r-- l l i:: tournament
The two lecul tc.r. the' Ilonolul'js
ard the C:.!;vs, will bowl agaiast iltui
nnd Kau-- I reflectively.1 The ; first

I.t 8 i .iL.) "SL-- at
.

. , Ivau-- i. ; Therev 1

to each ctch. '
ar.d t.. : t..o cut of will 4e--

Jdo tl? ' . :.:zT"tean.-- ' f
. : Wedr.c: : y, "evenics"; of each week

'" vntil tho ! ay:, has been set
for Irtcr-h'.n- d league games,
and each'tcc:.: v.I'.l bowl on their own
alleys, fcrr ci Jlns their scores by next
izl A to V. concnts. .

"'

: Jlaut wen..the cup last season, and
from a!!- - rc; crts are well prepar

, cd to' c'.c: r.i their title. However
with the two strcus whicn have
lust been selected locally, Honolulu
has a most excellent chance, to lift
this cup, and bring the season's hon-
ors to thores. With the excep-
tion of two substitute players . which
are "yet to b? selected, the personnel
of tho twolocal teams is as follows:

Hcr.olulus ilictow, fflark, Kentner,
Haney, Kcherts, L. Scott R. E. Scott
Gear ani Wiane.' '

; ';,""
.

J Oahus .'. Yap.- - Chamber
lain, Schmidt, Cannario, Nell,, New-comb- ,

'
Roe 9 and Athcrton.. ''.

'

.i CP
r VOr.K. August : Bfelmont

'
chairman of the Jockey dub,1 it be-
came known yesterday, has refused

ran offer of J2Q0.0CO for Tracery, the
' son of Sand-Topiar- y,

"which has been racing with sue
cess for masons in England, J

The offer came from W.
" Allison,- - the well-know- n ; ; newspapet
o man and 'breeder who. It ; ii
thought here, acted in the capacity, ol
an agenf '. .v . r :t-J :

; You'll never . find a
."'strong:. General Arthur
:;

' Car you "never found "a
bad oner They're all mild,

vSO;.r- aU hand-rnad- e. and always i
; cockL ' ' 'tobacco (

,V;-wr- vear-t- he

: ; quality ,e very time- -r the
same; enjoymem every-wher- ev

'fx Ar- x 'i ""?: J'- -

Ia O OO O O OO OO O O O CO O OOOOO O O OO O CO o o oooo oo o oo oo o o o

Ort.&,'C 0J0OOOOlOCOOOO0O OOO O0P t OOvO o o o o &o oP0?0
immm take

. n ii irn rtrsrkn m rrniru
UAUt KiUul lilt

Following 'Bean' Supper at 'Y'
;Newly Formed Clubs Meet

on the Diamond :

ine memocrs ni tne ivarrenuneDV.y

for time.
are gathered

nor can et

by

uiniu uj.i win
, for the prcnent indoor .taaetair srlrs:

1 1 1 A - --Ml ' .1 1 1.f wicwiub me uiniipr, ,; me f ; ,- -; .i
teams cf the two clubs repairel Ul':.,
the gaircs halh where v the; opnf) t

panie cf the scries J was : p!a jred th-- s .f r ; . i

here" be further Tie! J

Jime, are
jiinih and. nxnsirtvin,Tl.t-:'-men- t.

a v lead

r'-yt- rs

TO

I

Vilas

three

aside
tbeto

they

teams

these

NEW

Rock
much

two,
cable

abroad,

The same
'same

-''-
-

oo

MaeJIsns. one f the newest clxbit
defeating the Kamehamefcas''; by; a
score of 18 to 16. The contest wai
fast and furious, the teans beia? Med i
iQ the seventh, and v from: that-tim- e

.,,H .tv l lt. m t I

stronger than the team which - that
:jU5 put otj the floor last year. The

Lincolns and McKinleys , win mwt
Thursday evening for the sccsVJ
Eame of the sferies.' V," kV- rvl.

.The line-up-s last nleht follow:' 'i- -

- KamehamehaL. "."Chuch.- c; Yea
and; Ahaua, p; " B. Among. Ib:, JWon
PuU 2b; P, Waikui, 3b: , J. Franklin, i

esr Chan Hin. fr H.. Williams, f: and "

J., Pohalna; f- -,'. ,';x' iy
nances ana r.c Amonn, p; , Koaxi-- ,

gues.Ub; y:Ro8a 5b; D.-PbU- lip 3b;
fernanae3 ana rmonn, ssi u.e- -

Coito, -- f ; A Peters; frr J. Itodrigues,
f'. and M. Dias. f.:.. . ,, ;

WALTER JOHNSON SIGNS
a nni iTn n rT r--n n iaii- V M UiJJ liAWI rUri IIH--

1 '
-

. 7TT - : r jjt
WASHINGTON tj-fVaJt-

er Johnson,
VI. . '!"'' aTI nltrhprs ln"thp nn'lnr--
leagues 'as. sfrr.?d a ; contract withj

the-gam- e from A. to Z like a'demon.
is very rikely that e will glxeMc-- 4

Loushlin:a' run for the natlonal cham
mrmn at h omlrxn Vian-- a .Nwu.

. Tir.-- er 2ri:r. tL4 .'V.'as'uTngtcrjL'j.v t:. Alat'e cnafnp:onshTp: fiimei." ; He
- . . . .v. w --uuu).. - v. .owai I

was .not'SCncunced, but itis undr
Etood t0 be mO O; v V-- .

v.- - ' y v - j

tur.uilicun lorTODAX'5 news today '

; GETTING : ' FOft SERIES t IN - CITY

Manager ' Sam : Hop, whose leadershipj'W 5- - land has been

' Professional Yearns --all ) over-t- he ;
'.nor eon.'A a lUr-fc- o-i

team m action.; angled tor. one or anA

hcl! tIle Peedy players, but none
succumbed to. the dnduCements; and;
all are back in Hawaii for the winter. I

'Manager Sam Hop said this morn- -

some

' A HnnT IT1) K lpntogly-- ot'the :menv
T ATni :1J Ji LlAkJ L4Vb they.preferredto sUck; their

; 7- -

ers, while even major leaguers looked

Foster, Robinson, premier twirl--

the team this of
tne stars."' ;He turned out to a reg--

ular bear for,.work, often pitching and
winning .four - five games a week,

PLEASE KEEP YOUR EYE: ON JOHNSTON;

'iliiSMH-- ,

ALL-CHJNE-
SE READY

q;: r

-- Kta j

;-- - ,

J
.,''

a
IJj'

,lJ0H5T0fii

"it .

NEWVo

vyjiuam M. Johnston : . of Californisil
He's a comer, v.tio; that's wrong; hes
arrived;-- ; You've heard a lot about
Maurice - WcLoaghlin, vthe California
comet, hero- - of the international
nis matches in. England.-.- ' WellJohn-- 1

is a .second McLoughlin.. . He's
only: 18; years old, and can play

port, R. He'exhiblte"l'hf- sWlW.ire

. .t b. c viif4tiritiy W f 1 1 A 1 1 kiwi 1 1

is swift and accurate." Johnston hails
from the sam tennlS'ScHool in Cali-
fornia K which produced' McLouohliri,
Candy, and :other crack players.' 4

of the Ail-Chine- se team on the main- -
uhusually:successful...;:' '""..V..v-:'-- v'

Apau, primarily a pitcher was :con-- ;

verted into a first naseman tnougn n9
game or a. suckcA: i Jlr.

lag that a number of class B league J Manager Sam Hop is very well sat--
teams wantM tn ret of th nlav.hsfUH th. tnur and this mom--

L by

L the
er of year was one

be

or

ten

son
he

two

though plajed as he always
does. ; ; . . '

jlng; took' occasion to praist each and
aU bf his declaring that their
fine spirit as well as their. clever play- -

ing was responsible for the winning
of 10 games as against 40 lost and
1 tied. Except for the accidents that
kep; three of the best players out of
the game for the last month of thei
tour, "the 'percentage 'of

I

V'-tx--

''t : ; ':

J! F ''
J

iliKoOluiiiLjJ
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irinWong Tuck,' former resident ; of Ho
ndlulu and jiowi.a:' prominent Chinese
merchant cf San Francisco, presented
the s Chinese basebah teamV, a1

beautiful silver, cup when the " team
came through San : Francisco on Its
way. home from the successful- - tour
of the ccuntry.. In presenting the up,
Wong Tuck gave the 'team the follow-
ing congratulatory, letter:.: T ; ' '

San Frahcisco, Cal., OcC .:ZjS -
s "Chinese Baseball Team, , - r- -

"Dear: Sirs I i 'Words cannot suffice
to express jny hearty congratulations
for your success in the numerous con-
tests with the American teams. !, To
be " victorious , in jjnore than three-fourth- s,

of the ; games " Is -- certainly

sublime.; v. I am prpud thatlmy
feJlow-ccuntrym- en are , able, to gain
such high honors; as are. duly paid
ycu all over the continent; As an ev-

idence of my appreciation, of the ex-

cellent results of your efforts, I-- pre
sent you a cup, whicn I f trust . in' the
future will remind you that your suc-
cessful tcur the .United .States
is highly, esteemed Jby ;
i v r Your friend,

WONG TUCK."

have been much better--'
- v

, The Brooklyn Nationals and other
big leaguers .wanted,: Foster Robin-
son " said Earn Hop '. .this s morning,

nd ; Apau, Shortstop Ayau, En; Sue
and others , vap .did Sne jwork were
also wanted . by professional ' leagues,
but the Ijoys , preferred to stay with
tie team. "

Our best game. J : think, was. In
beating-Centra- l; Isllp. of New York,
1 to 0 in thirteen Innings, Robinson
pitching. We also Jest a finfr game,'

lto 0, the following day on Long
Island, Luck Yee. pitching. We beat
the University of Missouri 2 to 0 In
a hard contest"

. Sam Hod is a great admirer of
Aluggsy, McGraw, .manager of the

New York Giants. When the Chinese
were lnNew York,they visited the
Polo Grounds and Manager McGraw
took, a personal interest in the boys.

tLnr manv haj,eball
rj.- - '

Chinese In their turn, prored a charm -

, . ". ,
' J Jae i nmese are aireaay Reiuns

reaay ror wnac locai games maj w
arranged. They went OUt tor R little
Practice this afternoon at Athletic jtrt, beginning, at 3 o clock. It js'
possible thau the first games nlayed
will be a series with the All-Hawa- ii

that yesterday from
the mainland, bucn a. series snouid
prove a great drawing-card- .

m m

StaMJulIetin for TODAY'S newg today

ilIiliSillill,

'
j:',:---
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'TheVboyaciubs of the'!rafa;.ia Set-
tlement; under thei direction- - cf !s Wil-
fred s Humphries are 1 planning a se-
ries' 'of Mndoor -- athletic' fcames,' the

of which is to be-- announcedJichedule ; vV ;. t. :u " i v :'.: 4 i' '; :-- : ,,;.w-,-,:V- :

t
- An polo .team financed and

managed by Lord Ashby-tLcge- r, Is
toi.visit America next Jrfear, 'according
to Devereiux-'!MI.lbuni,- .i .tha'liiterna-tiona- l

poloist who recently arrived In
New York from Europe; '-y

"

; .According to dispatches 1 received
from Milwaukee yesterday, - Ad. Wpl-rast- ,

; the : champion - who' "was
defeated by Willie Rltchle,ias 'award-
ed; a; decision over Battling Nelson,
his ancient rlvaV.afterjlOrounds oi
fast: fighting.' v:' trj4-''- i ;Vmmmmm
ated Jmm Coe .College, :iowa,ctn: Jane,
and who . fs I hor a member qf the
force - of Uhe? local VM.- - C..A-.n1-s
coaching; the McKlnleyS High' School
football - teum. Jackson has - a brilli-
ant football record' and it' Is due prin-
cipally, to his work 'that - the tHigha
won from tho Towales Saturday;

Intense. Interest "is;betng manifest-
ed in the football game 'between ; thei
HlghrSchobl ahd Oahu. College which
is to oe ;piayei. on: Alexander- - new
at iclpck Saturday 'afternoon.' Bpth
elevens', are undergoing grilling prac-
tise at ; the lianda ' of. " competent
coaches. ; and should .' be eTenly
matched when time is '.caUetf for ,the
first" quarterw'i-f- j 1 ;t-.'-'- . 1

'"' : - v : -;, 'v
" " ' -- '; f " 'S xx

Rain checks vece-- passed around .at
the Y. M C' A.-

' coartsCyeoter.
da afternoon, --and the contests which
were called . off will be played today.
Fitts will ' meet Ricker. at .4 o'clock,
following which Purvis .will "play Osa.
Larimer and Worrall will
the evenC t The "matches ; this 1 After-
noon will brW the series to the semi-
finals, which afe. schcdpled' to- - be
played tomorrbwafteroobn.; .

' ; ;

TENNIS MEEtiNGjIS --

- PLANNiED FOff h
HILO, Oct 13. Tennis players

t

from Laupahoehoe- - to Olaa are; to be
asked to visit Hilo as guests of the
Hilo tennis association, ,a week from

oiuiua. iue utobiou.w miu

e' twiner, proved to be wild this McGraw. '7fiMlloenni association last Wednes-yearan-d

was not up to his best form Wnese eTenin& committer on ar- -

he hard

players,

wins would

with

flayed

through,

teant, returned

English

formed

tennis

conclude

uio uo w nu:t f --ZL"

rangements named are, W.H. Hlser--

man.: George WHlfong. , George Cool
and Mrs H v Patten..

A .Milwaukee butcher; justra
Jng, begged the license clerk to keep

marriage secret Jecause he said
ihewas nenvana .Ban 30O ttnmarnea
customers, who if they learned be was
married, after all their', attentions,
would boycott him and ruin' his

'

r m

0
0
0
0
0
0oooooa o oopoO
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Second Team Series Will Open
with a Contest Between .

au;q nivais :v

The first game of the second team
interscholastic - football4 series will be
played'; on Alexander Field, tomorrow
afternoon" between" thef. lIcIClaley
High School and Oahu. Coilcge re
serve, elevens Both teams have been"
working hard and;it will not be safe,
to. ptcka winner.' for. the squads are
evenly - matched..
, The Punahou team has been un-- j f Count Na 1 was on th a grcur.
fler the. eye of .Coach II id kI2 for' thein the 4th Innins fa si'.i t".z :c,
lasb week .and he has been able' to the bases full, a Coast Defer.--impro- ve

It considerably. 4 The line Isjner cclllded ivlth the f tzr r1
Stronger and heavier than before, and: la fielding the ball. Th?. j
tlje backs retrained down' to 'a fine J a face show cl that th3

Captain' Drown will pfciy fnll-jw- as '
backir

merely sn ertrr cf J ..

nothing happens. From his taking cf evid?r.ce dovc!. i , 1 tl
central position ha has been able tojicwias fact3:
m.i, vja v.x "' "cci'ilaen up iod ine nara. ; . ; :
- While the Oahuans have been hard
at . work; the JIcKlnley men have
been preparing for this game also,
and as,!s the case up at Oahu Collra.
the coaches have not forsotten tho
second-raters- , but ave dona all in
their power; to. put the boys In that
form.iwhich, will help them, to yln
their game. - David. Bent, ca; tala of
the team, ia not the kind of c?ptaln
who lets things drag, and tl. t result
of his work as captal- - will be seen
In the showing th.ehlsh '.school
makes. j' . ' ,

Last year, thesecond team ehan-plonsii- p

'was won by Oahu CcIIrrjs
from the High; School and tho Hcr.o-lul- u

School' for Boys, ar.d it h tha
ambition cf 'the O.'C. second fcau to j

repeat. last year's ' perfonr.anca thi3,' 'season! x 1 ; ( - ,

;
; The Hlshjrclool:has a good team
for, this! tcrx -- t ' t-- d is "cot gol- -j to
let the; in j Avla t any
gamt3 than c a tclp. . LIU!
beenfe

p.uc-.- . for th.3 gana-t.-- aro to
j'iy l,t ;"!""" - -
!.:c..Ln'l3y.( It hz3 i:ri r : 1 :

th.-- " V - i ;:!-;h- t ErirT-- a turrrl--- !

on th.a,othcc-tv..j'- cf --t3 irc::rvo
serlrs-'-.- ' , -' f i ! f

The 'followirs probably will be tlie
' r ' '

t
1 O. C.

Brown

Ballentyne t l.V. '. : ; i ; Dash
'- .;' ''.-- ' . Q.B. '; . ; .' ,. ,.

Mott-Sm- i th '
. v .V. . ; ;V . ; . I ; . : nice

Vap Wong

McTaggart

Lyman i'.V1 i KV.'' Hawkins I

Johnson . . . v . , W. Lee

V tvi-- v, I
vmvAWI

Flashauer Hyrv.V". ..v'.' ... Carter!
V, r v v R.T.. .c
Cooper '.'... .... . . v . D. Bent

Undley y , . , . it i .',' : . RosehiH
k xr- - 4- ' 'L. 'E.'; f t f : r ,

iLL 10

mmm
iliiiiiV . - ; t. Xi:.- - i ... ,--. i

,Lovera. of basketball are Jo be giv-
en .a- - chance to wltnessa. number of
snappyr' tinteres0ng gam'ea :' at - the
Young Slehy: Christian Association,
for i Physical Director Fred W. Lau
has arranged ' a series of 15 contests,
the firs.of which wwlil take place next
Saturday ,evening :tn; the; gymnasium.
The basketball fiends of the . associa-
tion . have' formed themselves: into six
teams,, namely,"? Honolulu; WalkfkL
Nuuanu, Hawaii, Manoa and Oaho,
and each is going into tHe game with
a' determination to cop thVX cham-ptonshl- p.

.; xVy-- .
r

;--' "."'"',- - f
jThe - first' series ends November42,

and shortly; after another will beIn-auguraled- h

rThe - games- - in the H rst 'series

. will be .held - every Wednesday
and Saturday evening, and an admis-
sion of ten, cents will be charged. The
schedule for the first series follows:.

r-- October Iulu
' vsr Waiklkf,

Nuuanu tvs. Hawaii r '' 'v - :

. October 22--Ma- vs. ;0ahu Wai-Jdk- l

vs'Nuuanu. .;yi.,:.f".
October ;2Hawail Manoa

Oahu vs;, Honolulu." ' -- : ';.?-,'- . 'y
.. October' 2 Honolulu ; vs. Nuuana;'
Oahu vs.- - .Walkikl :

1

November w I Nuuanu vs. Manoa;'
Hawaii s. Waikikl.
, .Novembef-Maho- a s. .nHonolulu;J
Nuuana vs. Oahu.c '

. . 'iy. ;

follow immediately after.

.. A miser fs one i the - things , that
will keep In any climate.

-Xiiis
I
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Stars Arc Overruled in Ccm- -
"plrjnt Against Decision of

; : Urr,;!re on Sept. 23 :

COAST DEFENSE NINE
:Ai(CncDlTED WITH GA!.!H

Losing Team Failed to Comply
.Ii with Rules, Acccrding to

;! Tliis Rnding"
;

";. ;

Following Is the written ruling cf
the board of arbitration of. the Oa' :

liaseball League cn the protest ci
by the Stars rrgardln a' decision I .

the ''game of September 2S whrn t!
team, was playing the Coast IX';:
nine: ; - ', :

To the President of
1

the" Oahu r...
ball League, City. 4

Sir: "The board cf arbitratloa !

had 'under consideration the prrt
of the Stars on the gano played
day; September 2, 1013. and tha r
spective appeals ta en fron tha r

tings of the leagve.
1 t:

v.

r

fa) Thijiusn tnero I scr.:3 r
ln tho .testimony, t!
some. slight ir.frf. :.

(b) Th9 Siar shcrt
CcIJ-umpir- e, who rcf. rr ! th? :

toHho:tm; Sr8-Ia-c- :f .
1
' r cl :

and he'dscided th.it th . a v. i !

terf :-- '.

(c) rn was n rr
part ( , . .Ihcr tho i'i-- r:

manager until at th? c
""T, and r.ct ur.tll r.t 1

h:.;i battet aft; r t!.2 c"

I th-a o wi a o
shn:!,l have L

ur-!lr-
e. - Thcu- V.

u; :3 ca th'a : '"'
ix :vi wcrt? ( . r. '

. .. . .C i. - k. .1. , 1 I

t:sci ca.de' '

"Umpire's D '!
two un:;irL::. t'
p'lto 13 thi T:
t! ? urr.piro n tv

U::::' T 1

? all f

1: n v " ' '" i
fl'.Ia'u.. ;

ta:a occi:pL I, 1 1 C : ;

rur.ner on third L:. x. ; ; f
before a fly tall 1j Cf : I

runner-l- .caught 1 ' : I' .
'.

home, with tnory th -
i ( '

cuplrd he .d?chl:3 X'.x i

nearest hqms plats..' II"1 r!. ?

forfeit .a game. Tho f! 1
' t

makes le other drcicl
I.i tho future we fc:I :

1 t' .

umpire should call st::': ; i ;

crdinarily is in a Lett x ; x'.::.:
seo than. tho ucplre-lr- . :

.To come tack mere 1

the protest we Cr.l that iw'.:
Eald .to either u;r.;:ra by f t. -

tain or manager ca u;j la:-:'-
.

til the end cf th- - ir.z'.r.z.' I

after- - the play c:?'rreL , TL? r

read in oartf .''",
The captain alone fhall have t:

risbt to; protest su.ir.:t a c!-- cl

and seek its revercal t ; a c'.:! -- i t

it is In conflict' with, xx 'scctl-- a
these rules.. In casa tha captain ,

seek' a, reversal cf a dcclon L

solely on a point of ft:l:3. tha ur:
making tho deciclcn shall. If ha i;
doubt usk bis associate for inf:-i- on

before acting on the captain's :

peal - .. x .''.".
The only reasonable construe4

ot this rule Is that tha captain, t.
protest against a d xJiiti zt tha U.
the same is; made .ar.d : before tha r
sumptioa.of play.- - Tha Oaha Le:
by-la- give -- the captain 43 txx.n
which to file his written prctrst. 1
however, applies to tha rer"'.r i.
test from the d!ci3.?on Itself to t.
league, and npt to the verbal protc :

to the umpire at tha Jlne of tha p'.:y
and decisionthereon. Any other cr

; is absurd.- - The Star- - cap-
tain.' having waited until the end c t
tlie inning, ufter the damage had lor.:;
been "done, - cannot ' then first na'.. ?

his verbal protest --- ' ,

We therefore decide Count 1 asaia:t
the. Stars, and contrary to the actlca
taken ; therecn by the League. : 1

Count 3 was based on: the grounl
that while the Star base runner wa3
attempting b steal; third, a foul ball
was bit. by the batter up. The runner
went back to second, but before ha
reached : there the pitcher who, wa3
in hia box, delivered tb ball to tha
batter, who from ; the , testimony, ap-

pears to have been in position before
thei umpire called "Play'The ball
was a strike retiring the - batter. It
dfevelpped at the hearing that it ha3
not been customary , during this
year. at least jbcall "Play.'- The

has not done it and all
the 'teams 'have tacitly consented to
tne same. Although ' the Stars have
clearly a cood technical case on thl3
count we 'feel "that under the tacit
understanding ; among 4 the ' teams, ln- -

eluding, the Stars, we wpuld not be
acting - in - the; best. Interests cf bass

toow : thfa technical clalmat
tWa Ume. r.We, - tborefore.-- decU i

; .es, he is obliged to do 'so. under the.

November SWaJkikl vs. " .Manoa, inJS uni saaw.. ujo.
vs. Oahu. s i accrrdnnco ; with he' ' ruling, ot the

November 12 Hawaii Ts.''HtooiidiL--lWv-
' The first ;. game ; wilJ commence'?.' We v suggest, : however, that; the ura-sharp- ly

at 8 o'clock; the second to plre-fn-chi- ef should be required to call

of
;

; ;u (Continued on page" twelve) 7;
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J Those SoutIfav
v PiratesVboaird e d-t- he

. 'fr'7,v'' .fi3- -

C---l

m mm

'and nearly srvainped --

us; -- but, :thererIs"
plenty;. left;to eatdl

,W10 rOloUI 8C nr. Nuuanu

T H ED I ST I NT I V E

"f vi MISS POWER
; ' ' ' ' Boston Block

v Dc'n't Miss This'Chance
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY4 !:

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO. ,

l., ;1S3 --South Klcr BL
,4 . i, : ,..

tz& ill. Mil di ct nzxiA9 vans l
cleaned and repaired, by expert

v . wortzsea ' at reasonable prices. :

Ctll for Eixaoenaan at-- -1- -
J. C AXTELLS" ,v :

'
. Alakea Street V, '':.,

r z r. ' i c t co ld d hi u ks and I

US CE CrtrAM, TRY THE

i::v:r.iinn

ail
KELIINOI?.'l.C.Maager

tfctil end CttKri C treats

' '

f ; . I ' ' '

v a. . tm W V .4 .;.

- - . . i t If , -- Ip i

. ir".:: i:rii!ii:eCo.. i

iiaiarKUKirr.
Ju2t received from the mainland ex-crt!t:- al

bargains. ' In ladies, child-r- e

rs goods, underwear - dresses.

PAUAni cor. MCA!(U STPS L

' t IN.

Cycles rc:ldc-c-e lots t&.'Yi&'.P

Jcm:5 1. loj'lQrC.

W I . v. t . t JW Iti

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

ICcxUj Tromptlr Von bjr..iln
:; Who KBOIf i Hosr. ; ' .

r;

C ITY U E R C A NT I L E CO
. 24 Hotel SL nr. Naaacu :

now. on x; ; ill
Other Articles Reduced. ;

:

V'"' 'f T:": ' "
'. - oanton DRY GOODS CO. v

- Hotel St, Opp Empire. Theatre.. ti
'

.'New .tilae ttf V-.- ,v

FANCY GROCERIES'
; . Tbl Fruits , xd VefbtaMes

KAiWUKI GROCERY CO.
Cot. W&UIm Ro4 and Eoko fle&d
Avenue. ..'.v,::-- . ';--

,-; Taoe-a7S- &

HONOLULU COLLECTION 'AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.!

Union and Hotel St. i ,TeL
ilelerence . Bureau Collections. AM

- tachmentsA salts and' clams.:,.
No fee for registration. ' v - .
UAE E. McKAY. General Manager

Shoe V 1L

framing

IGSK0E5ALE

ucpai ins
, :Etter,Than ttiteessaty

SHOE Ca

1

j

i v 4 if' .Limited: fC s
. ' Fort Street'. 1

-- 4

No.l
Whooping Coissh

:r fKa ivi Ae com. wnc

trad u rwtJ for .' ; :

AIL DRUGGISTS. : ;

Trr Crr!ert A iff-' r

lor (be lrrnw4 boM.
Tbcr tt fk. etfecf-- ' !

tre and rcpc. Of ,

fer drorrtct r from '

ice: u
Yp-Creso!- cM C. !

C2CwdMSL.K.Y.

r"
. i

1
J

"i
!

L

t

CATAJUJ

IK

COLti

Mortc'S-- !

UxlVi.

iuubh.'

Meet me face face
" often iit Hiec

i

;.t---

easy going:
When You Wesr V

'

V y

;

CO"CR$

IrxtW-- t

to

-- :s4ii

VATTe vrsstTCu fa tecons ensef
the vtit army of Packard wearers. .J
Yon ere entitled to the greatest
possible shoe value for your taoney
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I ST.ULBf LLETL CITES TOU
TODIT'S SEWS T0DA1V'

What; Kuhio SaidrWhat Kin- -

ney Said, andThat the
(s President Said

Vhat Delegate Kuhio . said , and
vbat Attomej W. A. Kinney said Jn
'b at now.faznous Interview with Pres-
ident Wilson which figures so procn-- ,
intjntly" in the Kuhlo-Carte- r. open4et- -
er controversy, is shown below. The

i Star-Bulleti- n herewith oubllLhes . a
, i" I sUtemen t made by W. A. Kinney and

iunio as . to their : Interview and
whlqh.; according to Mr, Carter's let-
ter Sunday, was given to the Ha-
waiian sugar' menMn Washington Tiy
Delegate Tfuhio: ;f .

" ; t . ; . !

SfATKMEXT MEMORY OP
THE 1NTORVIEW - " BETWEEN

. THEPRESIDENTA?sD THE. DEL-
EGATE FROM HAWAII, AND W.
A. KINNEY, WHICH TOOK PLACE
AT. THE nVHITE HOUSE APRIL
7. 191S, BETVEEN 12 NOON "AND

;M.'OF THATiAY. a
; " After shaking" handstand being seat
ed, the Delegate said; 'Mr. President,
I' have . come to you as the Delegate
iwiu Aij.wiui ia aave a nnei-iai- a on
the sugar Question. . English la not toy

PP;

for

the.horo nd
be

1119

oUOact,
izer and we
are

and"L TT--

of

;V

replied, ss

many

President,

particularly

Mr.vKinney

of,populat;tfce'Ultimate
favor

suggests Other
president, then

these

unquestionably, find
agricultural

long

while
,wvefi-4,- i-

versation that, iH? rcPfnipple!
MrVKlnoey sieak

KiriS'm
of'therparty-In'Hawa- lL

.peifect!y;to; reconstruction ollowlng sugar
Ti7"V reachsaid:. 'i,M,rv.fBWkuow from tEngllsh president: ."Wellafterjrour itpona-Wt-

.
ii6df-oiiuta&W.th.tatW- a

popuiatiott.tare renewed- .-

president above:
distinctly understood Ijam

here eJtherto repierit
of Hawaii by what SS'S .

S-tt'S-
Sll.ayVv;i;am;ne

only they are

.hi--

ty:lsravirjrsheriMUUtot---Tecover:.:hereej- f

'mustpresume iJropnesy rwua consideration 4hat withv:U4 ..bjpy-mn- within
arB and proprietorship

there InptenUtbiniH
--sugar; and live, make, .'nor rthatTlHe

on lnvftatmnt.' We ;

equally, certain that
which connot

survive free t ! to" poor
and other, unfavorable' envtron-ments,- 1

these plantaUons paylnglittle
nothing even: under a;

protection, --The planta
tions comp'rislne the bulk of the
tations, we place in the doubtful col-um- n.f

not assuming :to "siy whether
they can survive free sugar or noL". -

. president ; ' . then
said:. "Well, I thafao far
a? Hawaii concerned, there no
augar-producl- ng country in world
where sugar is raised by such scien
tific and skillful means in Hawaii.
Effect of Free . , ;

i;Mr. Kinney resumed:-- r "That
is so In to field work, but

is unquestionable that soma df the
plantations would go under with free
sugar as indisputably by the
fact, that they, pay little oc nothing
now ; Hinder the most "favojable condi-tlon- S.

As the plantations we
put in' the doubtful column, there is no

but that they will; throw
weak spots or weak fields, but of cultivation

and concentrate --upon their
first-cla- ss lands; so a greatly: re-
duced output of must
fellow sugar, and will result

releasing frqm a large
of . Asiatic plantation hands;

and course, those plantations,
cease ; bperatlona altogether -- as plan
tations dismiss their labor as
well, a sufficient surplus of

on the , market so that theplas-tation- s;

will not need, for s6me time
to import labor. 1 ether thing we
feel certain will result ronT free su-
gar, and Is this point that we have
come to bring to above
all others, namely that - sugar
will throw hopelessly into the

of the Asiatics first,
practically all non-Asiat- ic immigration
to Hawaii will from the time

sugar certain, and that, wheth-
erJt is to take effect immediately
thre years thereafter; . and secondly,
because .the , in
wilj leave the territory for the Pacific
coast In unprecedented numbers --a- s

soon they know free sugar Is cer-
tain, Whether immediately or --.after
three years notice. "The Asiatic can
not leave to go which
would be of no. advantage o him. ;
will have" . to stay in Hawaii even
though wages will have
to be, subjected tq a radical cut .But
the.-- non-Asiat- ic Kis confronted by
such 4ilemma. . He possesses little or
nothing, in' jnjbst Instances,. to hamper
turn , leaving; and, to ; $30' will
land 'him at. any;jKint Pacific
coast' from British Columblato South
ern to
where nonsuch., processes of 'recon
struction would be under way, end to
Oregon, Washington or . California,
where industry is so diversified that
any process of recdnstructiqn going on
in 'those states would be largely neu-
tralized jso that 'from the
ands could count occopatibu at
normal rates. Under these .iondi- -
tions there absolutely no reason
why the non-Asiat- ic laborer dhould

In Hawaii to a pe
of stringency and depression in

...

depression for .another long 1 nevj.tieless. he dldn t
how. the program declded japon Xor

coxnplishcd facL confident are we the whole country could be set aside
of this we.dd not hesitate toVobTtote this difficulty : iia Hawaii
to warn you thafwithin five, years that we had pointed out to him. r

from the passage of the bill authoriz- -' Cemedy Devised . -- , w v

lng ree sugar, the population of Ha- - jt- Replying. Mr. Kinney said: "We Jq
wall, which ow la half Asiatic and not fe2l that would be becoming for
half non-- At HI Ic, will be two-thir- ds us or advisable to.-attem- to suKxest
As!atics'nd pne-thir- d Oon-Aala- tic ?to yon, Mr. how threat-Th- e

president ipterrupUhg: --But ened result of free sugar in Ha-howto- uld

that be If the Japanese are should be obviated,
not .to come into Hawaii rT,t this Stage of the tariff issue, but we
Then. heslUting a moment before Mr. feet that a remedy should be devised
Kinney could reply; he --added.rAhr I .particularly as the"eva of Ha-se- e,

you mean that this-chang- e wbnld Wall up to Asiatic dominaaon. would
come about, through; the departure, of fall directly upon the of the
the non-Asiati- cs j - -

. i United States on the mainland,; quits
- Mr. Kinney : ,:CertaInly, "Moreover, 'as much if not more than, upon those
the Japanese are multiplying very fast rifting In Hawaii" In that connection
in HawaiL and that would help brhag said: & ; vabout a? change so vital that we dei. S We do net care to go into the ques-cla- re

to you that In. our judgment It ? f all the possible consequences,
would settle, the question conseouenees to the Deo
UoMn ortbe Asia
mere or remnantf Ha cr
Asiatics. , , . r. . ?:rvt, nthat she becomes a great center of l&xp&J unlike Soothing Syrups, Datemaas

. Use h - tC

.Thft said:. but
lands that you say would 'J be

so far as .cultivation - of
cane concerned could certainly be
put to some .other use the produc-
tion t

or aome Other crop
Mr. Kinney ..'Most f of our

say. no; we would not gb so far -- as
that It is 'enough to say Uhat there
is.no, other crop that has proven a
success of i these iands. v;Some i.i!ayi

we will oth-
er ; produet that can the
made a success on the lands tn qucs
tlon, bdt no such cropjsfcow in aight;
and before anrnroDoaed 'crmi
could passi the xperiiaental point and
command) the - confidence and backing
.ot -- capital, zfi uestioa of populationnative tcne, "and I use jt on

mnf .rflBcfrT, t wDa decided and decided against
ra-amporta- nt I have re,!olng

requested to me.

should said., Mr.: Kinney P- -
ls.HavcsJian born, .prominent Dem-- Ik: vro- -

accord on this qn.es. ree'.
"Zrld ' ":iV5?t: '' v' " rfwlll be one that will doml.j would mot ,- -t- her nt!r

your ' speech The thts pe--
vrat-ao- t mother

wulcuv w. uw.j!w.JruB,a cesjraDis could then M.arranged .iLT-- i :?0 -- 1 -- l:v ;

ilTenld Be Too Lste
it that not :ihS hern in.'or bind
the I may 'TJ?T

so far a

In the Territory: I. merely speak for th4t.nr:. 1.- -.
1 i aiiji, wuiuu

"mV
i Kinney vSaidr to'

And fa this connection .you take
wB uoi 10 1 into ; V the:m y." thwr Particularly

rr ,w v-- a Mhe territory, v the
ru"- - u e nrsijgense Tftf ownershipplace, we .concede - .that, are of Hawaii is growing- - very rapidly

vivo free and a do hesitate'- - tosay aver-fa-irreturn the t ag3' Ailattcia Hawaii
are here'are;oth-er- .

plantations possibly
sugar.' owing

soil
:

or today; heavy
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result, that
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evil

wall
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citing
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Hon

"WelC

abandoned
Is

I

t people

ome

lias tareDea

eonsMers .that
nis race has quite good a - claim
upon Hawaii and to use Hawaii o'the
benefit of China and "Japan as rt he
white race has to dse these' islands to
the advantage; ,and .benefit ': of the
American. - The dahgbrf from blocking
vlgorotrs efrorts to fortify 'the non-Asiat- ic,

population f of Hawaii vcomes
right In the hext;flve years. The very
Best time to have.oife' tt was during
the past ten years when : the army ofJapanese children y bornA In Hawaii
was pracucallys all still minors vendunable to homestead public lands orto, vote ahd before ideas that -- Hawaii
Dexongea righUy t6 the AsiaUcs . had
been developed so 'fully among thesepeople. - It was 'gross neglect - ndlargely on the. part of the federal gov-
ernment -- that these 10 precious years
have been4 utterly wasted. The nexttbest period Is the very Vperlod during
which this ; process; of reconstruction
must take--plac-e : it free Sugar is now
decided upon.: In Another five ears a
large mumber' of these', minors wfll
have come of age. - In fact, each year's
delaylUntaking --action on this ques-
tion makes attion more , Impossible
and less fruUful. , So much so. that It
seems, to rus thatvinother . five 'years,
uoi merety-o- r. macuonvbut of recon-
struction which wUl acUvely drive the
non-AsIat- lca country, is go-
ing to. settle the ,whoie question

at a price which
wlllhave to be paid in something be-
sides money; .whereas today, the ques-
tion Of Xreesugaror no free sugar is

question of ffnance invol ving at
most ar small amount per capita to be
paid Ay, the people of the United
SUte&r-j'.,;-.,.,,- . k
BIlPs Passage 'the Point

3fr..KInneyfurther 'said: "We wish
to say that, while the three years ofprobation will v be, extreniely valuable

g the plantations to re-fina-

themselves and fo readjust their obli-
gations. It will 'have no possible bear-
ing in offsetting or prevenftng the de-
pletion of our non-Asiat- ic population
and the stoppage of the Caucasian im--i
migrauon. in other words, from the
hour 'the free sugar bill is passed the
mischief, will .Tdeae."

The president said: "I see that this
Is true and it certainly does present
a very serious jquestlon."

' A. half-doz- en times during the.inter- -
view the president repeated that reJ
mant saying that It presented a very
serious question, or words to that ef
fect After the president during the
interview as 'thus far reported had
suggested various reasons why our
fears would not be realized; for in-
stance, suggesting our lands could be
put-t- o other uses; that desirable Im-
migration could - be started up aftertheperiod of reconstruction was over,
and. that we would have three years to
prepare, etc When these matters had
been met as --above outlined, the presi-
dent Eettled back in his chair 'and
said: ,
. "Well, gentlemen, at 'any rate the
American people have clearly declar- -
ea in favor or tree sncar to bo

sympathy jand good-wi- ll for Asia and a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our to caposo
Asiatics, as against the United States,
hyr which it --might be ' said : that ? the
sphere of Influence of the Asiatic na
tions would be -- advanced three .thou
sand miles out Into the ; Pacific and
within 80 hours reach by fast steam-
ing of the Pacific , eoast ; --We feel-th- e

American people aever would know-
ingly, assent , to any such situation
comlrx abouL And therefore we had
left the matter' in your ' hands without
further comment or suggestion,' hop
ing and believing' some way will; be
devised rto meet the-difflcult- ;
rresIJent lYas Trank -
rrStaklng hands with: the ; president,
the delegate and Mr., Kinney, with
drew, throughout 'the interview the
manner, if the ipresident-wa- s -- cordial
and; frank, and 'there was" a total ab
sence. of any. suggestion of irritation
at thra -- apparent opposition on their
part to ails program. Mr, Kinney and

Justvhai
a r .Wswen

plantera

7"e,er--

remaining

understand

non-Asiati- cs

Columbia,

V

fromithe

a

however,

tariff bill arose In the. senate, the Ha
waiian situation, confessed . by him ,to
be a serious one, miht become one of
the factors in Inducing him to accept
someurther compromise; with the su-
gar ;peopl. v Duringvthe Interview
this: further was said hy Mr Kinney:

"I hm emphatically instructed by
the delegate "to sUte that In all his
efforts to promote an Increase of hon- -
Asiauc popuiauon in Hawaii,- - he never
has had in and does not now
have in mind, any" program to sho
dlscrlmlnltien against American rftl- -
tens-o- f the 'Japanese race. He wishes
me , to isay that the Hawaiian people
are opposed to all racial discrimina-
tion, that they are a people that have
welcomed all races without resard to
racial differences, and. i that ; he vhas
not ? advocated and will not 'advocate
any measure or "action 'discrtminatine
against Japanese are citizens of i

the territory. . And. It Is ithliT stattf
that makes it peculiarly unfortunate
that while most of the Uresent Jattan- -
ese cltKens 'arestHI 'under
anytning should arisen 5 to block their
starting & vigorous forward movementto promote --and. permanently increase
a non-Asiat- ic population capable - bf
becoming intelligent and loyal , clti-zena- u"

V-- s :. , jt y- - j -

Assisted 'Immigration vExperisIre
Mr Kinney further "said dnHti

'

interview.: "Caucasian - immigration's
expensive;, costing often, $100 ,foreach
person-wheth- er mAn, woman kit child,
brought' Into thesterrltory. .'Purthe'r-mo- re

it is becoming apparent' that
these immigrants when put 'upon pub-11- 6

must receiv; further finan-
cial -- aid. v It has -- been verv .eenerallV
recognized also that the key to the
successful 'homest.eadlng;vof ,i- public
lands la in raising nnd'er government

paid, by the mills to hoihesteaders I

raising cane on lands acquired from i

the government "With fsee sugar, the :

plantations which v-
- jiow j are 'paying, ;

say Jess, than they , can afford to and J

ougnt to, win be paying more already
for the cane thah they can afford." ,

lif.-- i Kinnsv farther iaM . -- nn ha
question of the probable-lengt- h of thia r
penoa ror reconstruction, It should, he
uurue. m 'mma inat. crops in Hawaii
take two years to mature and be har-
vested as against one year in Cuba," the
result being , that- - plantations Soften
carry at one time cane for three differ-
ent- crops;.: for veaxmple.there .areplantations, tndnv that .at tfiilffv Vvn xJrt

expended tmoney upon and are carry-- (
ing-erops--for .1913,.19Hahd ISlS. j
whereby .plans have ,aheady toatuyed
and, put 4nto operation for the riertod i
of j three years allowed under the new '

iann iwt reconstruction , i jl,
J Mr.tTlnhey andrthe-delegate ha.sL.de-cide- d

beforehand not' to center, into thegeneral arguments involving free su-
gar 5versus protected sugar r even Win
meir-ioc- ai. hearing on Hawaif; 'as It 1

was knownlhat the oresldent.had heen I
besieged and ; confronted vwith, these f

views tformany and by experts
far better equipped With ,data and
facts.to present, that ide of the ques-- i I

tioh.iuThelr aim was to present and
fasten in hls mind one difficulty arts--
Ing ouipof the free sugar program for
which no provision r had. been made,
and,w.hkjh was an Issue sa serious in f
its direct result pon. the .American
people It could-no- t be assumed 1

for one minute, that they .would coun- -l
tenance Ihefree. sugar program ,ex-- 1
cept along some line that received or 1

obviated the difficulty . In question;"
anu ineir main nope "Was accomplished -

m we specific admission of the presi-
dent that the provisions for free sugar
in the new tariff bill did not meet the
issue they, called to his attention, and
in his admission that that issue was a
very serious and important, one.

"EASTERN STAR.

Lei AlohaChapter will hold a sale
at Rawley s store . on. Fort street of j

dolls, fany . work and delicatessen i

goods, begining at 10 o'clock a. m.,
on Saturday morning. advertisement.

onMifiui-aoou- i at tne earnest oppor-- j Mrs. Anne Weightman Walkertunity, and this h asked by the --whole i Penfield of will rtav tho
country," --giving his hearers the im- - heaviest income tax in the country,
pression that even if their fears were j amounting to M5,000 a year. She
weii lounrtcHl and the three years' ' inherited her fntker's fortune nf 17.1.!

anticipation of free-- sugar for three "probation did not reach our difficulty. 000.000, mostly .invested in real
years,' and then a like stringency andwhich he expressly admitted in so estate.

'
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has met with pronounce4 favor on the partcf physiciasa,4
. ; 4 phannaoeutical aodetles and medical authorities. It U used, ly physicUna
with results most sratifyki. .The extended use of Castor U is unquestionably the
result of three facts t lit, The Indlsputabla evidence that it s,tarm!ess j 23d,
That it not only allays stomach. paias ai4 quiets the nerves, but a'atcs tio
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I American Plan 3-S-

0 a day cp ,

Hew ttee! and trick murturi.
Third addition of hundred roomi
now building. Every comfort tad
convenience. . A high class hotel
at very rnod crate rates. Ia center
of theatre nd retail district. On
car lints transferring to aU parts
ox cuy. .. lAtcuic omnioni meets
UI trains and steamers.
..Hotel 5tmrtrwtiMKiMd Headaaartcra. Cable--

Trawts-- A B C Cede, A H.
Ibaoluln

Address
- J

Deflevue Hotel
: Corner Geary and Taylor its.

Jan Francisco
. '- - ' - '

A refined house of mraiual ex-
cellence.'. Within the shopping

- tnd theatre districts.; Positives
ly Cre-proc- f. Every room with

.;.bati, '..
American pftn, MX9 a day

- European ' plan, I2LG3 a day tt.
Special Monthly Rate ' V

For fcrther Information address,
Arnold WelbeL 'Honolulu

, tentative, 20C5 Kalia Road. Ts
. ephoae 2S79. f , ': : X

lira v:a!;,;ea

Eewly Ecnoratcd Cest IZetel ;,Vv:
"' ;; ca HzzzX " ' ..

v 'I Tcrrlst Trade SoKIcleCVCtS
'

'.' CO CD ITEALS
"

. '"niici Ecatczatle .t :,.'.r-f- t

TT. FTTTZ t t' t rrbrrletor '-

GO TO

For HEALTH and PLEASURE

COCD UCALS COCO MUSIC
COOO DATHINQ v

'
r at . '. . ; r

SJcr-- i mil tjasxM.
' 'J.'T.' CCULLY, Prep. '.';

A nAL CHANGE OP' CLIMATE
can be L- -J at tie new boarding hous

Netrlj 10CD ".feet deration.
near depct, cr&nd scenery fine 'bass
flt!rs. Tcr particulars, address E
X Kruss, YaLia-wa-

, PbcB4g9.

i
NEW SHIPMENT OF.

t

.

f

-

-
'

.

' 'x : Just Arrived. '
UZY YORK SHOE CO.

;

r '
. . Kuu&na SW nr. HoteL v '':

C te Ye Re;il Coct Chcp'aM
Get the New ,.

'CFCC1AU SHOES FOR COT .
i - :

; SCOUTS . - V '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
. WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS ; .

; :For Sale by

J. A. GILM All
Fort Street

--THS-
14

Crossroads Goolishop;
Umtted

1

ALEXANDER YOUNG SUIt-OIN- O
y 'Everything In Boeks" ,

Bethel St, near Hotel

'

New stylee In' ,

' ' J '''. H. A T S
PAN A MA A NO' C L O T H

? At Mainland Prices. ;

': ?Hrttl fSt, WVw TTMk

ALOBA DRUG CO.,

Formerly , the Taiseldo Drufl Co 'is
s now located at T

,r: Fort; and fieretanla . Streets,
v i v Opp. Fire-Statio-

KEELOZ... - ,
' Carbon Paper
is the-kind- 1 youll'.
eventually ;.ju sc

ARLEIGH'S. On ' J lotei sstreei

Pure Bottled
Milk

FOR

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED .TO .. STEAMER
'COLO STORAGE ROOM.- -

Honolulu Dairymen

ptin.iM ;

United States
Tires

. ARE GOOD T! RES.
"

Seld-8y- ' ,

Von liamm - young
Co.. Lt4 :

tt14

American Underislilrtg

Hcdds

ON EXHIBITION .

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

.Gjo.XBecIiiey,';
Distributor StsdveritisemehvRaKU v

;v.r v'JslwIthcaite ! jChicarpvt,

Lcdies Pahnmd Ilcts
; AT REASONABLa; PRICES r

2 h b fi b l: u l u h a;t ; c o;v
Hotel opp. Bethel SL,

Victor Records
BERGSTRO.M CO; 4

Odd Fellows' Blocks Fort 8ti r

SSTEIlfC7AY
AND OTHER PIANOS,

US Hotel StrteL 2311
TUNING GUARANTEED

gents for lying Uerel ' and
Lcxe. and Ilotor Applies.

City r.ldtor Co.
Skilled ' : Mechanics ."for

work, ;

Panahl' nr. Port St. k

v,

all
J Hepalr

Tel.. 2051

G.20. A; f.lartin
MERCHANT

foved to Walty Bldo, Kfna SW
4 and 5, over Wetle-Far- - i

go A Co. :

PI.ATIIIG
Gold,-Silver- , Nickel and Copper, Flat--

i ing. ' oxidizing a Specialty,
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work. Unsurpassed,
r txpenencea Men. v 1'

'Cor. and King . Sts. ' ;

-- ::.PA?I2H
Atl Klnda Wrapping facers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER .a s u p rlyAco:- - l t o..
Fort and Queen Streets t Honolulu
Phone Hie '.i Geo. Q. Guild. Gen. Met

PACIFIC A ENGINEERIFiO;v
COWPANY,

Consulting, Designing and Corv
. etructing Englaeers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8 true
rures. Steel Structures Sanitary Byt
terns, Reports: and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone ,1045. ; .

tw

carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

. In the city

IAMB GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading ;

UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul' and Uuuanu fsts.
Tel. 1179; night call 2314 or 2160

J
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WAILUKU, ! Man!. October 11. -

. Maul seems to have had Its snare
I of horrible things In the way of mur.
ders and suicides, the ' latent Demg
the allegation a mother caused

death. of her daughter by beating
ber. Such is the story concerning the
death ' of an girl at Grove
Kanch, died at the Paia hdspltal
on Wednesday of last weekv The pec--
pie saw the- - child believe that
Ibe terrible bruises on her body were
csusedvby that neighbors al--

'lege the '. mother inflicted. It seems
:tfce child had been given away 'when
f he was a baby. The adopted parents

' fcr sorad reason gave her back to the
home where she was' not : welcomed.
An inquekt will be vhld.;

I;

that
.the

who

who

Rev. Hepry P. Judd superintendent
cf the SunMay schools of the territory.
has been dn-M-

aoi thu week holding
a series - ci highly successful ' meet-
ings IVednegday evening helmet at
t he Kaabunknu church about, twenty
people, , who! listened to his work in
the Interest of; the Sunday schools.
Again at Halsakuapoko. the next night
he had a largip audience.; At Lahaina
last night he had close a,ttentIon."-To-:

day he leaves for MolokaL where he
will tour the Island in the interests
of ( Sunday, schools. Mrs. Judd and
son. Stuart, are " on Molokal at ; the
home of GeorrP. Cooke - Here Mr.
and Mrs.-- r Judd win make their head
quarters for two or three weeki ;

T. That the , HaikuParmea, ' AssocIa
t Ion is a real live affair : is proved by
the program for the . October; 18t
meeting; to. be held at the; Pauwela
echool. house. Clarence G. 'White, the
pioneer in the industry of raising
pines on-Mau- l, who has been on the
jpb for eight , )ars, will read a paper
cpon "certain-- , phases ( of N pineapple
growing. Wells," who has also
teen a farmer oh. Maul; "for some
years, and combines that pleasant oc-
cupation ; with ; teaching school, will
.speak of ; experiments in diversified
farming in the- - Haiku community.

have been extended to peo-
ple interested In the farmers meeting,
and it is expected there "will be' a good
attendance.' y '--

: . - -:-y-r..i U
"i
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appear on buckles, this
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for
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WIRELESS
To the

Despite the Roosevelt ' and
statements. Intervention in ? Is
again imminent. The" southern repub-
lic's situation is so crit-
ical that a combined movement the

army and navy would sur-
prise no official in

touch with the
- Secretary Bryan has the be-
ginning opposed but if
Huerta slays ' deputies whom he
arrested on charges of sedition there
is no doubt that the government' will
use a mailed hand. "

Itijbecama known today that Great
Britain, Germany, and the Uni

States are as to
to be followed if this' country has to
invade Mexico, from ; that time on
the United States wilt exerdseA vlT-- 1

tual protectorate over every country!
between her southern border and the
Panama Canal.

Secretary Bryan's instructions to
Charge ' to
day to confer with the Mexicaii minis

of foreign affairs t at the City of
Mexico ana to ten mm tuat "the Unit
ed States will not allow any violence
toward the imprisoned deputies.!' fol
lowed a conference between the presi
dent and secretary of state imme
aiaieiy aiier ue laners nurried re
turn to ;

"No violence 'will 1ft inflicted ' noon
cue members of- - chamber of
wh'd are being held This
in effect is the tenor "of message
rent by Provisional President Hiierta
last night in answer to ,t r- - reouest
made; by Charge d'Affaires O'Shaugh- -
nessy, representing united States
as to what protection will be given the
Mexican lawmakers Wbo- - were arrest
ed for on the orderof

Rear-admir- al Robert E.' Pearr.' ex
plorer of the North Pole, Is opiimistlc
regarding - recent dispatches' from
Alaska, which heralded the finding of
an Immense continent north of Sibe
ria a Russian expedition. He-base- s

credence' of the' report, upon the
theory formed a long" time ago
Rollin Harris, the tidal expert of the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey, who declared that the tides of the
Arctic ocean tend to show that there
is a large tract of lan near the Pole,

' FLASHilORT PHOTOS but Admiral .Peary doubts the state-- J
:

;
: as laree aa

' on sale at the Kodagraph;Shop-;,Greeniand- as the dispatches the
Phone SCC iJf ';Sole ? .1 teHand Union ' imy-- j;

' -.-. .? ; I President tWIIsco : mostcu jrVtcHei

;MUSC

Phone

TAILOR

Rooms

Bishop

LTD.

We

floggings

;Now

s church, ,the . ecUflce , in which ;he. , case ; became " tlil e ' pv cul , ,to--;

been accustomed to: worship since he.')daywhenyHenryVJSpencerJ.c'fessed
entered the having beeji, 'murder of 25 ptrsons signed a

: sold MJ !;a;hegE6fcongregafldn.':The - contract with Du county;officlals
I saleVwas comrjleted when the that', he should rbe at sthsir

Alount Carmel Baptlstr .earliest cQnyenienceit
iook .overdue eamce or ,ine uencrau ; iu jmxioxis to aie

Church. The con-v11- 0 tne sheriff,! coroner and
gregancn iww pniia; ajrotner wwi u ?t i -- ; ,vv,. rogB . cgumj
ture in a 'more' desirable - neighbor- - ; would ear ,-- ta a prpmisei? that he
hood; a rv-i'-?- ; 4' ui i'- v- -i should be executed 'as quickly as they

!

- mn emir
AliL.UILl 3ne

TKeir, durabiHry, ''sryfc'iaooV
guaranteed!
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could it with v court t he
would appear, before any, and
plead guilty Ito; the; of A Mrs.
Mildred Allison Rexroai at Wayne. II
linois. whom he shot and then threw
her body on the railroad tracks to be
mangled by a freight train, , r

; Federal ,'Judge , 'carpf nteof Chlca-g- a

today 'ordered1, Jack Johnson's ,$30.-CW- ),

bail ; bond forfeited..' The negro
prize: fighter departed ronvthe Unit-
ed states "while an 'i front ' his

to the federal prison .anff of

action

for

Make

The
Mai, slA,

a
Shades.

France
agreed the policy

sedition

Dr.

recntlv. hanged

arrange
judge.

murder

appeal

tiuuu , ior vyioiaung the iVvnt Slave
law. was pending.

Prince Joseph De Caraman iChlmay,
dtserted , husband of Clara . Ward, the
Detroit actress, died at Brussels today

iofpneumonia: Prince Chlmay and Clara
, Vax4,were married In 1890 and four
years lated1 thd princess ,eloped . with
Rigp,': a; gypsy , violinist, from., whom

;she was later divorced. The princess
is now suing her third husband for di-
vorce. 4 : , '"
V One of the most dramatic cases of
suicide on record came ta light at Or
an,: Algeria, today at the 'inquest into

, the death of . Justin ? Soulbeilland; a
military aviator. The vldence show- -

ed that Sculbeilland after-ascendi- ng

f two hundred feet .in his monoplane,
; shot himself. The machine, with no
one to control it,, fell to the earth:

f A body believed to be that of Dr.
Rudolph Diesel, the famous inventor
who disappeared from a steamship
a --out a fortnight ago, was found at
the mouth of the Sfchellde river today.
Effects found on the body were Iden-
tified as those of Doctor Diesel.

Suffragists are making every possi-
ble effort to have Mrs. 'Pankhurst
speak In Washington on " November
1 ijt she succeeds in getting into this
counjtry. Local suffragists would make
no comment on the action of Dr. Anna
Shaw is cancelling her engagement to
speak at a Pankhurst meeting in New
York.

Elimination of football from West
Point athletics is advocated in the al

report of Colonel Townsley, su-
perintendent of the West Point Mili-
tary Academy. It states that seventy-fiv-e

per cent of the men needing at-
tention of surgeons at West Point last
year Were injured in football games.

The first male triplets born in the
United States in the last 27 years
were added to the fame of Robert Al-

bert Lovell at Los Angeles today. Lo-ve- ll

is a soda water clerk, drawing a
salary of $14 a week and he has been
wondering to some extent how he is
?oing to combat successfully the high
coat of living.

A chrysanthemum wedding appears
to be the plan for the White House
nuptials of Miss Jessie Woodrow Wil-
son and Francis B. Sayres November
25. Thousands of-th- e beautiful "mums"
ljre.be ing grown in the White House
conservatory for. the event Mrs.

L
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. 77 71: ! '
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40 to 50 WomnhV Critical Pcrioi
Such warning symptoms . as j sense of suffocation, 'hot '

flashes, severe headadies mdancholia; dread ci impending-evfl- ,

palpitation of the heart, irregularity constipation and':
. dizziness are prjtiy?treatedby int
are approaching the'period of life. i iu ;4 Vx; v ; .

.This is the most critical period of . woman's life and she --
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in--T

r curable disease and pain. .Why -- not be guided "by! the e i
perienoe of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable '
Compound? : It is ah indisputable fact that this grand old
remedy has helped ' thousands of women- - tb: pass .through "

this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands of -
genuine and honest, testimonials support' this fct'j i 'from 3Ir. HENIIT HEAVILTV Cadi Ohio.

'
: A

" rt orth, Texas.r-I.hav- o taken. Lydia E. Piniham Tetaij ble Oompound and derived great benefit from its use, It carried ma --

,i8afely through the Oiango of life T?hen I ras in bad health. . I hidthat all gone feeling most of the time, ahd headache constantly. I vrz3- very nervous and the hot flashes were very bad. I had . tried ether
' edies and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking Lydia, Pmljam s Vegetable Compound. It has now been sometime since ---

I took the Oompound and I have had no return of my old complaints. ' --

; il always praise your remedies to weak women." lira, Hktst '

IInAviLur, R F. D. Cadiz, Ohio. V;; f ; -- .

Fm Sirs. EDWARD B. tuLBERT, Fleetwood, Pa.'
:. rFleetw During the Oiange of Life i was hardly able to; be around at all. I always had a headache and I wassodi2zyand- nervous that I had no rest at night. : fTho flashes of heat were so bad . ?

. sometimes that I did not know what to da - . ;

j u One day a friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve$- - ;.f - nnmtvum1 aim) it-- v.4 a 11 0 -

thankful that I followed my friend's advice, and I shall recommend ft .

;' HugttS4uve.; joeiore a took me AJompouna I was always sickly
; an?,??w 1 nave nt bad medicine from a doctor for years. - You may

puhlish'my letter." Hrs. Edwari B. IIileest, Fleetwood, Pa.
i - From Mrs. F.VP. JIULLEirDOi:!:, Unnfcrd, M? -

v llunfbrd, Ala. I was sojweak and nervous while passing through
;the Change of life that I could hardly live, ily husband had to nail
rubber on all the gates for I could not stand to have a gate slam.

;-- aI also had backache and a fullness in my stomach, I noticed that
. :xyaia ju nnxnam s y egetaDie uompouna was aa-- r
vYertised for such cases and I sent and got a bottle. "J

'fA it-- V. ll . ,.T ia..

all women afflicted as I was." Mrs. F. P. Huixes
.' dore, ilunford, Ala..

r Tfrite totTMA E.PI5KnA2I HEDICTTC CO."
(COmDESTIALl LYSS.IIA3..fordvice..

rour lettcrvrill be opened, read and answered
oy a Tfcmaa ana held. In strict connicnce, w .

The hardest nonev you ever earned U the "um.yoo mad in boy ins a poor saw. - The right saw will do
the work twice as quickly and twice as easily. ; If your '

time and strength are worth anything to yon. you'll save
money by throw Ing away apoor saw asd getting one of the

Afilims --ccct3
'

. The teeth cut the wood Instead ef tearing it Into "saw .

dust." Every stroke cots oat clean, this ribbon of
wood. - 'The blade is segment-groun- " tapering from
tooth edre to the eenter of the back, and from the ends

' i -- t I

s.

to the middle. So makes room for itself and goes through the wood twice as easy as
any other saw.' Made ef the very finest steel, snd holds its edge longer than any other.
Try a genuine Atkins, with name on the blade If it doesn't make rood our claims,
take it back to the dealer '.:;-.:-,i-:-- y: ... ,. ,

? Displajr of ;Sp8daltiea S
in bttr dndows. : See it.

SATISFACTION - HARDWARE

president, has bought many yards of
exquisite hand-mad- e Jace for the wed
ding finery , of . the bride-elec- t p

Eddie Plank, crack veteran Athletic
pitcher, for thirteen years a member
of Connie Mack's ; crew and close to
40 years of age; has changed his mind.
He Is hot going tb retire. C " "

He declared Saturday morning that
he would quit baseball with the' close
of the big series. : t

"I had a feeling that I had enough
of the game, but I changed that be
lief," said. Plank. "I feel In fine con-
dition and could ' pitch again today if
Connie Mack wanted ine to do so."

Senator Cnamherlain. of Oregon is
preparing a bill to prohibit so far s
it is possible through federal law own
ership, possession or; use of aigrettes
or other plumage of birds, the Impor-
tation of which "is ; prohibited In the
Kew tariff Jaw.

Adolph E. Pegoud, the Inventor of
fantastic aerial somersaults, caused
thousands of persons to hold their
breath in amazement yesterday at
Bucby, looping the loop ten times at
an altitude of 1500 feet and then drop-
ping head down for a distance of 200
feet. The latter feat he repeated six
times. He performed other sensa-
tional exploits. Everybody was be-
wildered- except Pegoud.

Despite the recent rounduo of men
suspected of being responsible forf
most of the bomb outrages committed
In New York, the East Side was ter-
rorized today by one of the most ter-
rific ,boab explosions in years. An
entire block, was. shaken and every
pane of glass throughout the block
was shattered.

The grocery store of Candele Gatto
was wrecked. No one was injured.

Gatto had received several Black
Hand letters recently. Two hundred
and fifty persons were driven from
their homes by the explosion.

Roland P. Kelley, a Harvard junior,
is to lead expedition to South
American waters 'in search of two un--

Thomas R. Marshall, wife of the vice-- charted islands; which, according to

V

' '.

r. .mi,

-

it

oar

"

an

177 So. King Street

-

'

.

.

. .

'

-

.

.

X'

the will of T. L. Kelley, his grand
father, abount in. gold dust and pearls.:
The elder kelley, In his will, request-
ed ; his grandson to search' out these
treasure fields, before; his 21st birth

fever is reported to be pre-
valent In Carmen - and W Campecho.'
Mexico, and refugees are streaming
over the border into the United States
according to reports from the frontier.
Surgeon General' Blue, has issued or-
ders that strict precautions be ob-- "

served against the spread of the
dreaded disease Ir this country. ; -

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING

CUrlst i Try this! Slakes hair thick,
; glossy, - flnffy, beaatlfoJrXo

,- - more Hening scalp. . -
' .1 -

f ; - - . '
Within ten minutes after an applica

tlon of Danderine yon cannot' find . a
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or

ffailing hair and your scalp will not
Itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you will see new hair, fine and downy,
at first yes but "really new hair '

growing all over the scalp.
A little Danderine immediately

doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten; a cloth " with.
Danderine . and carefully .draw ' It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ingyour hair will he light, fluffy and
wary, and have an ' appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance. :

s 4 ;

' Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine rpm any drug store or tol- -,

let counter and prove that your hair is,,
as pretty and soft as any that it has

neglected or injured by careless;
treatment that's all you surely caTt ?

have beautiful hair and lota of It r if
you will Just try a little Danderine.
advertisement .V!:-- ;

' ' . I'-'-f- l

' .

' e eat " ';' Vt ,i.r--
miner who was .entombed in a"

caved-i- n mine; for eight days in Penn-- .
sylvanla . has" been rescued compara-
tively unharmed. '

V'"''-"-- .'-
":-

and Ildeo
FOR .SALE OR HIRE.

m
Llmittd. '

TeL 1109.'
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-- JO

Lattst " Exquisite' Cre
: stlona See Thsm.

DAT7AII A ECTTTI

.Grand Opening of Fair Modes
;.t In Ladies'. Gowns. .. .

: ; ;-
- - - Yoqc? Hotel

M ; L. CHOHG, "

exclusive Line Dry Csod and C:
eral Fumlsh!n;s at Mainland Fri:ti
15-2- 1 King nr. Bethel - Tel, 4i:J
15--:i Kiss. tr. Estitl

fmnortcr
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Nrv'OAHU cAr.r.iA-Wic:::i- l3
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lra in J Tr!-C:::-
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or

ho?:clulu FICTUr.r F

, bM.l m i.m A9 - , .
I

. .113 Fcrt C!.
Csrrnxn Confectlonsry tr.J T;.--:

kery. .Special ttientlc.n clvi.n t3t:.".:
day and wedJlrj rece;i!:r.a. A--

.3

delivery. - , . -

Tho rt!!zhleWatshmzk;r tri J:v,'t'rr
novei. above 7111:') ccrr!it I'l
Hotel St, ojp. Ycuzj Hotel.
Djara-tee-d or money Tz'zzlzl. T,-t- :i

clzzzlzz J1.C0; naiprLij JLCi; re:-ulati- sj

60c v -

J. CTArt
164 Hotel St Or? Tc.rj Uz'zl- -

, SPECIAL PAINTS FOR .
tv - SPECIAL PU RPOSES
HONOLULU IRON WOHKS CO.

-- watch nrPAini;;a
- Alaxaiuiar Teurj Csllj

WILL DO IT

. W S

'

'; K:-- 'i New Line of f - : v V r

Dry and Fancy Gccds
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

.Hotel . St, nr. Bethel r '

do; YOUR FALL
With

CLEANING

ito;X7iiirja

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS 7

. $3X0 UPvV;

CITY ELECTRIC' SHOP.'
1127 Fort. Street- -

YEE YIxCEAII
CHI N ESE . R E8TAURANT

Chop Suey, and other Chines a dlcisa
served at reasonatla pri::3. .

)U Hotel Street, Near Mauri!



TEN

Mi.

yT7TA Tin a i"n
WANTED

A UVE REPJIE3ENTATIVE A large
and responsible American Company
of over 30 yeara standing, manu--

acturera'of the well-know- n Kaia.
maioo True-to-LIf- e" line of' Copy
right and Exclusive designs H)f Ad

"-
rertlsin Calendars, Fans, Blotters,
and other specialties, desires to es-
tablish & good connection In the
If&uailan Islands with an energetic
salcsnua ;who has' the' time, and
ability .to call on - all responsible
trade, or .with some reliable com-
mission house that means' business.
Established in.lS82 and Capitalized
for ?200,000.00 - Already has connec-
tions Canada. .Great Britain and

. Chiba,' and in the past represented
in Hawaii by Individuals. Connec-
tion to begin January 1st, 1914. Ex-
clusive s&le of the goods will Je
given to the representative. A

rtnnnrtTtnltT fnr & llr.ln.'
dividual or concern. Correspond-- '

nce solicited at once, r MER
CHANTS' PUBLISHINQ CO Kala,
eulzoo, Michigan. 5673-6- L j

Everyone
. with . anything for sale '. to

"nzj sfeT. Cossidcrtes' the. fac"- -

tors of ' sales, success ' in planning :,
n 4 j rottcfatrtrv , n P

tr.owing -t-ow it happened-- - after-- !

wcrd. ' Star-Bullet- in .Want- - Adsl
--Brlns Home the Bacon" every
tine. 5399-tf- .

Eo yea need HELP? Coots,, tons- -
toys', Tardmen, waiters, etc Tang
cp miplno Mission, cor.
Queea and Mtlilani. Phone itZLt

Boar and room fcr liv?y and
rlrl clcsa to PunaLou- - College

or ' Valley Select z ; AdiressP;" O.
; box 42. V''X'.l 'J St
By refined wcrr.-- n; to 'resist.. In home

'
fcr room ani I ; ird,. country pre-

ferred. Address O. this office.
"

- - ' " 'T'' 5674-3- L r
Ixdlss, Gents' soed hats, r ROMAN

cleans' them. Trial will convince
yea c! uy wcr!:. Bcretaiia.nrX'oTL
. , ; c:3-s-

All lovera cf music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaai, 51 ToutigEuHvlIng.' TeL' 5SS9.

'

PUBLIC to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. rrcapt service. Ring up 1316.

WANTED FOR KONA. ,

Sir.r!e man as . bookkeeper, , who ;also '

will be te to take care of a small
ttore. Apply to H. Hackfeld & Co
Ltd.

"
- "' "".'VogCSSt.

situ;jio:j vAfJTEP

rrsctlcal . nurso . wishes position-- ; to
f

care' fat sick Invalid or old people,
or mental cases. Address A. B ?

Star-Bulleti- n.
' 5672-3- L

'.By practical nurse, private and ma-
ternity!; work, a, specialty; , or. will
take charge of an " invalid. Thnne
Nurse 1403.. , -

.
5C50-tf.

Chinese ' boy, 16, : can speak English,
prefers position - at anything after i

school hours. L. A. Wal, P. O. box
:35. -' ' 6656-l-

A t i

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-
erate. We pell the latest styles Jn :

Panama and Felts. Work called for
' and delivered. , Blaisdell Building.

: ;
.

5576-l- y. -
K, Sato; 22 S. Beretania St

Agent for the famous English bicycle, ;

made ' at Barton-on-Humbe- r ; brake
on front " and rear : wheels ; pedal
cri'jttT. '

', : , . , 7 5468-6-

Ladies and Gents shoe , repairing
neatly ', done; 'guaranteed. Try
me. John . Pontes, King nr. Bishop.

- - vS93-ly- , . .. .:

"" T -- AUTO SERVICE.' .

Behn & Uenford, Tel. 2995. Best
renC cars. Reasonable rates, "leave .

: orders fort trip around the.: Island.
5277-t- r. " t

Sumada, ' Palama Auto,. Stand, - TeL ;
;2350..- - v : --v , t 564Mm.- -

Two 1 more passengers for "round-the- -,

"Island." Auto Livery." Tel. 1326.

, v-.- -. AUTO FOR HIRE., , .

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service: reasonable.

: Ring; 3196, car 876rBTiter Suyetsugu h- -

V AUTO FENDERS.

Riveted or without, reasonably: - also
- tinsmithing; ; w p r guaranteed.'- v

Ichipka..; Kinc nr. Punchbowl 5Lr ; - .!-
- ; &574-8- ,

'
; v'y..,-.- -. j

--T- :.- - , .. ,
STAR.TJTJLLETIX CITES TOTJ

"
-

SEWS T0DAT.V

4 PflOFESSfOuAL'- - CARD

HYDRAULIC, ENGINEER.

Jas. ,T, Taylor,, 6T1 Stangenwald Bldg
conitirang fclvll & fiydraullc engln'r.

ARCHITECTS.

0." Bernard, Architect All ercb--
: i itectural .and mechanical drawings,

including thosd for patent. 173. Bef--

. etanla St; cor. union. r Phone S64J

. PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattds; Sanitary Plumper,. Saeet
;iietai' yoricer iianTrractrrrffl? and
repairing. 'Auto fenders $2.60 up:
TeL 1181 AUkea' nr. Beretania

MUSIC LESSONS.

Q- - Domingo Teacher. of Violia, JIalt
dolin, Jiandola,-Guita- r, Cello; :Uku
lele and ClarlnjeL -- Stodio'1181 Gar
den Lane, behind Catholic church.

Privafe Wssohrf on Violin, Jlandolte,
' Danjo ujnueie
by 4 teacher of many. years expert- -

, ence, Address P. Ika S1L Tef. 4I7J
' " O-- Sp - r r

Ernest K. Kaai, 61'Youn Bldg-Te- L

687, guitar; ukulele, mandolin, baa
jo,;'tIther,; violin; cello and! vocal;

Bergstronr Music Co." -- Music and mDf--

sical instruments". 10201021 Fort
EL .627.7.- -

HAVAtlAN ORCHESTRA!

Honolulu Glee ' Club, Clement VTong,
iigr rcr. 4 it si, . Hotel AJeimonico.(

, Musfc funilshcJ fof dinners,; dances,
-- i&nd recei'lons. Hawaiian-Melodies-

.

PIANQ INSTRUCTION, r
Beeinners on DianOi J3.00 Def month:

8 IEioas; Mrs. L. ' Mackfe, 1521
Port, nr. School SL; Tel 2SS2. .:,

FLORIST.

After tt a rs !ns t ow plant' Every--

ttlzz ia fruit.-- flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs.- - Ethel , Mr Taylor,

- 158 Hotel St. - Phdno 2359. ;

' 562S-t-f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO. ;

k Tig Reduction Sale of pU 'paintings
. at rernarkaDlr iow pnces.,,one' wees
only. A splendid chance to get a

z holiday gift for your friends. We ap--'

predate your patronage. Call in and
be ' convinced. Masonic ; Building.

!' 5666-t- f . !

EMBROIDERY.-- ;
Mrs. Melini. Dresses,; Bonnets,' Doyl

ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or
der. Work" neatly done. --Reasonable.

1 162 Hotel, opp. Young., TeL 3996.
1 ' ' .' J. 5604-6- m . .

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie. Johnson; 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns lingerie dresses. i

,' V '.

AUTO PAINTING 5

Auto-owner- s: ? Cars painted and made
"to look Ike new. Be convinced.' Auto
Painting. Co., Lilfha 3L, nr. King St

;V--'.'- 5614-ly.- -: -

AWNINGS.

We make the, best awnings Jot every
description. r'HdhoTuTtf Tenirand

i Awning Company." Ring up 3367.
'

V :: :, :'. -- vfi6lo-3m.. u. i

B

BED MAKERS

Makao & FujlL Wire spring beds, so--v-

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukut SL

t5554-i- y.

BLACKSMITH

guaranteed r Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.
5550-6m- .;

I ' )
I

' Jy : ill

i

fiSrmAMM' Kosuga Ca; pairing to general;
ea.' horseshoe rt vnr

k
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DOCTORS'. DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES

, yes, you.
for your house,

house, rooming house, etc.,
tc5 etc it's.simpiy a mat- - i

ter of finding the right Star. I

Bulletin teader.' .H';n An ad on theo want page r
catches" the eye of the one .

whoIS-lookin-g for what you
have to rent. In

.
' Vthe man yon

Wilis' looking'for
f . , Call .the ; Star

phoned,
- : Phone 22561'

T' .'1mi FOR SALE

SpedaT. Salef TJPIoorj coverinsi'JChl--
, nese . grass rugs xaaungs ana lm-oleu- ms.

Tel. 1261. ." ; . i v
' Lew6rs & Coeke, Lt Ktof .fitv;; 0"

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Nativtdatf,
and the 'finest; Manila' smokes . at
Fltxpafrlck Bros.,: Fort SL nr.-- Mer--
chanL- - '; v-- : ; ? : i . j &Z7i-- tr r

Horse,. and cow ; manure. lot .gafaen. .v:.:
Yokomizo-Fukumach- l- Ca, Beretania
tfmf Maunakia. .

- Telephone' 42$. 2

Lady's 'bicycle almcct-neift-,. Just ,the
thing for small bor. write "Bike,"
Star-Bulleti- n, i"-'- :' - 5602-t- L

Cocoanut plants 'for sale; Samoan va-- -

fiety.' Apply "A, D. Hflls, Liftue.
Ka'uat'r?X:?'?T ""277 2

The Transd ' enveldpe--- a tlmje-BavI- ng

S
:

j invention. , No addressing necessary
out bills or receipts. Ho-"nol- ulu

Star-Bullet- in Co.; Ltd.," sole
-- agents, for patentee. ; ;:f i H V r; tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship--
ptrrg- - books-- t Star-Bullet- in office tf

AUTO FOR SALE.-?- .

Flandera.loadstet in Notxondltion,
great - bargain ' ;ask . lor mcionan,
1248 Emma St ' :- - V 6667'tL--

1

T

BAKERIES.

Vienna; Bakery has - the . best home
made bread. German Pumpernlckle,

.Pretzels and Xoffee .Cake. 1129
Fort above ; Hotel StTel 2124. ;

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr: Em v

ma. Cakes and . doughnuts fresh
" every - day. Boston T baked ? beans U

and ; brown- - bread on Saturdays.
;

4 K .tU'i k5382-6t- a r : ., ;:: -
,

Asahi Bakery, fine, bome-made"bre- ad

and pastry;- - fresh, every day; best
materials used Beretania nr'Alakea

Vv ..;.: ;6531-3m- a kH j ':

New Bakery, fresh,' homemade bread, C
Lpies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu- -

aai, prop., nuuanu t nr. -- rsereuaaia. .

v VlL t ' i V 5540,-6- m .: v ..;-;-

BAKING , AND' CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. VFresh pies, can ',dles, '.wedding ; cakes a specialty.
Nuraanu nr. 'Beretania Tel 4780 .

"--

" -
r (" '":-- 5629-6- m" .v

BICYCLE TRES.1 PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered, . We give '
tickets for every-dollar- 's, worth N)f
work. .. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums in one window. ..Call M.

. and be convinced. H. Yoshinaga.v 1218 -- Emma above" Beretania St.
;: v5663-t- f, : V-:;- ;;:;

BICYCLES; REPAIRED.

:. TakafuJLv Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. .. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi SL

,-
-.

... r ' 5601-3- m
: " -

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. ' Komeya, wholesale A and retail
dealer in bicycles and, accessories.
King si feet near Punchbowl street.

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, Ni. King nr. River SL;
Tel. 2636. Bicycles and Golasmfth.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

, . k5333-6- m 1

ftir.vr.i f iwn urrtftBrvriM'
.

K. Okahtro haa Excelsior motorcycles r
ror , sale.--: nargam. Perfect con--

dition. : Cheap. - King opp. Depot.,

h

can get a tenants X ''yrj
troom;Xffiee. - ' x

other words,
arejobkin tor 1

yc',5tif-
-Bulletin by :

r --ruts ittm . i

Desirabfe " houses in "Various parts of
the city, ifurnished and unfurnished
at $15. 818. $20, 825, 830, 35 840 and
Up to 125 a month. . See list in our
office. Trent Trust- - Car Ltd, Fort-'- "

SL, between - King' nnd Merchant.
..?v;:--- y 54'62-- tf

New cottages on . Fort street exten--
gion. Rent reasonable"' rroutg, Keel

445 v;

bedroom cottagd7'1313 Makiki SU
facing; park; PIi; Weaver's resl--.
dence; 602 Stangenwald Bldg. '

H;' 6641--e-- od tf.' t:CM
' furnished Kai--i--room --bungalow; at

fflukl:next to fireJ station Rent 835!
y-

- 't v:U 'A' 5674-- 3t --'- ;
' '" '' V)' ' ''

'office rooms,vsecpnd Tlqon; 16Merr
chant Str Apply F. M. McChesney.

;-
-i ' . ..5541-t- f Htiv: t--i-

Two bungalows atalzmikL - Ring --up
1645. ; 5669-tf- .

'. rf' ' --

; x .' V

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furnitur for the tropics. We
submit designs' or make from your

" plans Picture1, framing", done. S.
Saiki,'563 Beretanlax v phone :,249T.

" " ' '- : n'-5245-6m -; - r

R. OhtanJ, I28ff Fort, Tel; 8028. Bam- -
v boo i furniture 1 made -- to:Torder;

.;.: "'--'

BUILDER AND JOBBER.
r

Builder, House,, Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger: and Job Work. Reas--

onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul
v -- t..--,. 4 mv .

;.i ?yARTI FrCI At JBUTLDER;- - j-

Takata', general contractor, Japan-es-ej

artificial -- builder, sculptor 1 and
eardener. Workt ruaranted.' ' 135

i Nuuanu ntv Vineyard. TeL 15384

ARTIFICIAL" FLOWERS. if"

We make . a' specialty, of all . kinds 'of
'artificial;; flowers' of ever "variety.

We-epprecl- ate yonr! patronage. Miss.
Miyai, 1030 Union St. near Hotel St

v - f . ; ,B668-ly- r: - : .Y:- .'

BOOK STORE.

Books, bough t,so.ld, exchanged. "School
books 6ur specialty: JPlctures framed
and enlarged L. Eahi, 1280 Fort St.

V. : :v: vi 6612-3-m ,:J';v

BARBER, SHOiV

Delmonico. : Upto-dat- e. barbers. Ber
etania avenue near Fire Stations

. .; : .r. 5606-3- m . ' "1

; Katayama, first - class tonsorial.
parlors,' 19? N. King. SL nr Nuuanu.

-'," 5527-6- ni
" , '

BUY. AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J..Cario, Fort SL

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

.' k5360.-ly-.. . .'. . -

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale. and retail dealer in Amer
ican and Japanese "candy,,- Yasuda,
No. 426 King, near Li I iha street

5561i3m

CARD CASES.

Business and visitinc cards. enscraTed
or"v printed.-- ' in "attractive RusSIa I

leather, cases, patent detachable p
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

i j- - .

,

Dr. V. Mitamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m to 13 m.; p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. Tei 8743.

js am uu u.vu6 syvvi.nn inva uivif. Gynecology. " 8-- 12 a. nou, &4 ' p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street. Tfel 1512.

Dr. EL Nishizima, specialist surgery,
.Gynecology. 8--1 2a.m. 74p.m.' Sunday

8-1-2 a. m Kukuf nr. Fort. TeL. 4037.
- ;..f i 5d9Zm ?

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

Confer lot,'' Watalae '- rosid and 17th
v avenue, ti50; house anA lot, Punch- -
--5bowl near AlapaL 52jDO." Address
J. TvStar-Bulletir- L : f 6654-t- f.

Bargains in real ' estate on' seashore.
plains and hills. . XIePnoni& 1602
Pratti 101- - Stangenwald; Building.

V, :'" 7.

TN CIGARS AN D TOBACCO. :

I Nam Chong Co importers and deal- -

cigarettes of ; all. kinds?;; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

I.' r ' : 5530-l- y
.

H v

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, ': general contractor.
' EatmateS; furnished. '' No. 208 Mo

; Candless Building.- - Telephone. 2157.
,:- - 5265-t- t,

Y. Miyaqp contractor and Builder. Pa- -'

perhanglng and cement work. ; Estl-mhte- s

furnished free; 223 and ; 223
North Beretanla'Street, Phone-'3516- .

:i-- : "' ::' ."' ' 5521-6- -

K. Segiwa, contractor and '. builder;
o mason. ''earnciitfiri jjasrerliafieerirflll

: work guaranteed; reasonable? esUV'
mate free; -- Beretania, nr.-Alap-

at

cr-K-i , " K5fi.iT - . : . v t

N. Kanai, contractor, buljder, painter,
Jpaperhahger; 4cda calabashes vand
Ifurniture' madeto" order;a33a ForL

. 5437-i- y. ' r .

contractor: housed
this

V works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania SL

Sanko Co., 1346 Tel. 315L
for. building,- - paper-hang-- 1

Ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.
Y V, ; . k5327-3- V-- ' W
S.' Meguro, contractor; building, paint
.'ing, - carpentering;Iwork "guaranteed.

' -

H. NakanishL King and : Kapiolanl;
v phone 3256; general contractor and
v " painting, paperhanging.

V:'.5519-6nv- ;.

K. .Nakatani, , King and Alapai; TeL
3149.' Building, painting and paper--l
hinging. - All : work ' guaranteed.

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King,: phone ' 3356; reasonable:;. v::1k5361-ly.':.v:itvvc::- .i: .'

Yokomizo ' Fukamachl Ca" Beretania,
,nr.Maunakea; teL 3986, home' 3167.

LrTj8uL all" kinds of building; work
t guaranteed; S. Klng, nr. KapiolanL

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
- reasonably. Liliha'near ; Kukti st..:; 557,1-ly. ; - - J : 1;

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oklaura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter, t Experienced
men. Ave. nr; King St.

" - B622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter painter and pa--
perhAnger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

CONTRACTOR AND

H. MirikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; . real estate agenL
1164 nr. Pauahl StreeL
VPP .V.S566-lyV"- ''

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and. all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. WorK
guaranteed. S. Maki. 1321 Li 1 ilia sL

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill "Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr.. R. R. depot

i . ..

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, aruto-re-pairin-
g:

rTfotK guaranteed reason- -

able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.
. ; y .

5589-- 1 y. .

CARRIAGE

Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu- -

facturersr repairing, iiainting. trim--

mmgi cor. ueretania ana Aaia sts.
V 5538-l- y.

Furnished Mosqulto-pro-of bungalow
. electrically. lighted. 6 minutes walk

from carline. Quiet neighbornood.
Gas to be installed in the near fn- -
tore. - For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave--

nue. ,
" - 6622-t- r

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage , and light house- -
I-- keeping rooms; all conveniences

electric -- lights; baths;: running wa-

ter; short distance from postoffice.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort & Vine-- v

yard. . JTcl.. 1541. . 5670-tf- .. ;

Crtssatys Furnished cottages; Wat
, klkl beach. 2011 Kalla rd. "L 2868.

6579-tf- , :' . .

Furnished : cottage Cottage Grove,
and King" place, Telephone '. 1087.

v;.,;- : v6615-t- f T t

FURNISHEt? ROOMS

Nice,, coolT," furnlahei rooms In pri-tate

familr , 1616 Nuuanu. near
School Light housekeeping allowed.:r .;66C0-t- f .: ; -

Nicely furnished rooms by the day or
i week at the United Roomings House)

No. 631'' South King Street.
r-- ,

::,t'-'-
-

:;.5672-2t:v- ; ;;. :;, ":;

Furnished rooms, Waikiki Beach on
" car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
'

464L -- . : : ,'.:.- - ' : 5653-tf- . .'

Large rooms 85 month; by week 8L50.

5633-- tt9 -

EHectric, Lights, all conveniences, mod-- ;
er'ate. ; 102S Piikdi, corner Young SL

-..r.,:- ';-.'-.5673-tL;-vu,,;;.
. ,. ,

v.

LOST

Ladles' Silver Vanity Bag. vicinity bt
Juoana iioiei, tasx. ounaay eyenms.

f liberal reward offered ir returned
5674-2L- -.

Passbooks Bank of Hawaii Savings
jHt1 Nos.UOl . and .11822 and

other articles. , Finder please return
to bank.' . '.:. . , , : S672-3- L

office. -- Reward. 5C72-- 4t

Hl'jvH-::;;fOUfJt)-
j

Auto Tire, Morgan . & WrighL 34x4.
Owner- - can get same by calling on

t Joe " Clark; pahu Auto Stand,- - and
'.' : proving 'property. '; - 5672-6- J. -

1 , rniui: '..OwnAf i ran 'nhtaln- - them hT
i paying for aL Star-Bulleti- n office.

5663-t- f. -

CARRIAGE" REPAIRER.

Repairing ; and horseshoeing, "efficient
; men. Ekito,-King- , opp. Keea,umoku.

.t- - .: .C564-l-y

CLEARANCE. SALE. s:

Hardware of: all kinds and mechanics'
i tools going cheap.' Y. Alaina, .Bere-- -
tania nr. King: SL. Qood, bargains.

; , f, 5561-3- m v ' '

STAR.BTJLLETIS GIVES YOU
TODAY'S TVS ;

" -- ' "buBderv ;vtiafhtfnnanfirftfirfnrtTjranPtaJ'A 'diamond bar. pin?Return- -

:;,;V'-:-"jg2y-x--:.'i",;V;.- ,

Nuuanu;
Contracts

builder; 1

.

Kalakaua

JOBBER.

NuuanUr

Painter;,

Estimates

:v5561-Cm- .

MAKERS.

-

TODAY.

D TeranoJClcely furnishej roctrs witi
unexcelled table board trcplcal fo
Mage, large grounds, ccnsesial en.
Yironmenta. 'Moderate. 1043 Ecret;
nia. Mrs. C. F. Herrlci. Tel. 2CSI.

561S-6- m

The Haa Tree. 2199 Kalla Rl. WaN
' kikL First-clas- s private Beach Ho--

tel.;:-- ' i . . ' ; k:372-6- a

he . Roselawn, 1266 King Beautiful
grounds; running water every room.

:..' v j k5342-6m." ;.

Good, home cooking, pleasant jrooms;
830.00; central; Telephone 1579.

&323-- tf '

FAMILY HOTEL

The --Cawtdrr only home hotel,- - Wal
klki ''Beach,' consists . cf individual
cottages and" single rooni3. Culs!ne '.

, excellent; 1000 ft . promenaia pier
at the end of which: Is splendid

- bathing pool and beautiful view. ,;k
200o Kana road. Tel. 2S73. Terms
reasonable. '

CROCKERY AND: HARDWARE..
' n '

Crockery. Glassware, Hardware, cf all
. kinds at reduced' prices., ,

- North King Street cor. Desha Lae.
' ' " ''

533S-3- m -

, S CLOTHES CLEANING.

The. Pioneer Beretania and En:.T,
, St's.; v Phone 3125. Clothes craned,

pressed ; and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and Calivered.

, ; 5277 - - '

The Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
; dyeings repafrlng, etc., skillful .work- -,

manship; work- - guarantsci; Tel.
2375. . Fort St. near Kukul Ctrcct.' '

-- y 551S-t- f ;

The Lion, dyeln?. cleaning, repairing
of all" kinds.. Reflnlshed Ilka new.
691 Beretania nr. Alapai. Tel. 2713.

- .. : 5321-e- m
' y

A.B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; r call and I:llver;

5;Maunakea,nr. Paaahi. 4143.
,5323-l- y

The. ToklwaJ. , Ladle3r and .
Ce-t- 3f

clothes cleaned ' and dyed la all
. colors. Emma near Vineyard St.

'". ' :: . 5553-l- y '
..

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. 4333. "

Citizen labor only; intelligent wcrk- -'

manship. We call for and deliver.,..
.; ' :. -- .5433-tf ,.

'

N. Oka,"clothe3 cleaned, pre:;: I asi
.repaired; Nuuanu near Vineyard L

' ' - 5323-6- m . .'

Togawa, ladles, gent3 c!otk:3 clean-
ing; 'call & deliver. Fort nr. IIukuL

.'. - 6575-ly.- "

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. Y,'e p:c:3.
. .clean,, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

"i .
' k5375-6- m :

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL B2S5.

'
:i 6543-62- 1. 4

H. Yoshikawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4473

.

'

. ,: :. 5623-6- a .. --
. - '.

T, Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed,
repaired. Beretania cor. Piikci SL

,; SCOO-ly- .-
.

.
'

The. Pacific ' Cleaning & JDyelng
Works; J258 Nuuanu SL Tel. 3063.
v k"'';k ' '",5523-6- 0 '.

i t : --7 :

. L. '

Fifty-on-e years ago today, , 51 rapUve-whit3"4vome- and children were
endered by Sioux Indians Colonel Sibley near th ChIppwaiPJver in

Find a Sioux Indian.
: AX8WE11 TO VVZZLK.

Right side dowa,-ns- e V oeard.

r".'i j

v

la
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H UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the . ET, the Star-Bulleti- a's.

HONE llie order on
of all trades and ; Star-Bulle- tin reaches ; Hprahted Service:

classes look for posh 1 r? irrrr v -
.. practically . ever y. ; supply the ; wbrkers'

I

Vyburncxt adto'2256.

tions every day. They worker in and around
.y you need in yOiirfac- - v77; ; F y n o r t nrrntnrs

I lory, horrie or office. 1

are people whose skill ; Y 7uc -i. Honolulu. - A few pen- -i
?

- A btar-buue- un warn v await your can ;ana i

..you can use with prof-- i ' nies win xaKe your j will give you jv are ': prepared to give
it in business, , want to them. all.your of the best. V7

- ;r you efficient. service.

AV

..."..-'- . ; : ij- -
r. v..:. - - - s.. '

" s

-

u ; a TnnT'A tTViv

: CLOTH E8 CLEANING. V

Sultltorlum, gents' ; and : ladles'
-- clothes, neckwear, gloves; work

: guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -'

pal nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.

OwL Salts cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver.. Nuuanu corner.- - Kuknl St.- " '7 6638-2r- a

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. MurakamL Clpthes cleaning, dye--
lng, repairing, work , guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Kuuanu nr. KniknL

7 6625-6- m

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes.- - Gowns, cleaned. dyed, repair- -
'--ed at short notice; "Wagon delivery.
(' Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla'nr.Fort !

i 6586-l- y - '' '

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING. ,

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-pairi-ng

and pressing. " TeL 2233.
- Klnao, bet Pllkol and Keeauzaoko.

77 V CC33-2I- X V. .77,

CLEANING AND DYEING.

. Iloyal clothes cleaning and .' dyeing
soop. uaii ana ae liver. xei.

'
. Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapai St.
, tee:' ' ' 05a;'iyV , ;

CREPES.

CAFE.
.'

Royal Cafe, - everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;)
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort

Coluintia Lunch Room;. Quick service
and cleanliness" "our mctto; " open
day and night Hotel cpp. Bethel St,

buxa-t- m
. r I

!The Essie," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
hone cockle?. Open night and day.

Taclflc Cafe, Nuuanu Etreet opp. Ye
. Liberty .Theater." Home cocking.
Best materlsJs. are used.- - Try us.

.
" S19-C- m

Astor Cafe. , Unexcelled bene "cook- -
t ing. Best materials at pcular pric-- !

es. Try us. ' King nr. Aiakea st

'Boston Cafe, coolest place la town.
After the show drcp la. 'Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

The Hoffman," Hotel Stxnext the
Encore.' Best meals for price In
town, .Open all day and all night.

toaUni .', 7'

Chocg Chan, meals at all hours. .Ku-
uanu, near Queen St Beasonable.

.
: - SS28-- m. ,

' The , HcCandless, Aiakea, , nr. Mer
chant ' Regular meals or a la carte.

- Y; . k5382-C- m
.

- ; :'-- :

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Aiakea cor. Merchant St
- .77 - 65S9-3- m

'

DRESSMAKER.

i Lul Sun,' ladles' dresses; men's
7 shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to

order; Nuuanu St opp. Ye Liberty.
5526-- - -

"Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty,
i 546 King, near -- Punchbowl, street

- , 5542-6- m ' - :

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Miyake. 1248 Fort St Phone 8238.
, All latest styles. -

'
- 6453-l- y v,-J-'::

4

DRY GOODS.

Kwong ' 'lllng . Chong Co English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass

' linens,' silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Kuuanu nr. King.
552S-6- m

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon: Soda Works, .34 A N. Beretanla;
Tel. .2022. Chas. E." Frasher, Mgr.

B360-l- y

EXPRESS."

People's Express Con telephone 2550;
f goods bandied with cart. ; Prompt

service." 133 Merchant nr. Fort St;
5530-6- m " - ' -

Kallhi Express Stand. Beretanla and
of.K Co ..TaI 2CJW Irtnita I

etprees and. CUargea lostd raying.
6620-l- y

TT7TA 7rnT,Ar

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant" SL
. Daj telephone 3863, night 389L

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Daily
from KalmuU and torn.

B644-- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
- TeL 1875. If this busy, ring. 1874.

: . . . k54U-3- m , .

Gomes : Express, Tel. 229$. .Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and , efficient
i :r : ' , 7 K

-- ' -
7 - K5347-6I- S

EXPRESS AND GRAYING.- -

All HndJ et expressing and draylng.
A Charges , reasonable. . Manoa Ex

,press, SouUi cor. King. Tel. 1623
4 1,1 : ' C526-1- 7

EMPLOYMENT: OFFICE.

Echlgl Employment : Office.' ; First-cla-ss

Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardbtya. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. TeL 254L Enu nr. Beret&nla,

.v-7- .-
-- 6591-l- y 'i

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. O. Hlraoka, Pro--"

rtetor, 203 Beretanla SL nr. Emma.
'7.- '- . i5323-6n- u vQ'

'
jx. NakanlshI, 34 Beretanla nr, Smith

gtreet. for rgood.cooka,f f yard boys.
Phone -- 4511; residence phone "4511:

5246em 'i.-- s v.a-.-v-

EL. between Keeaumoku and PilkoL
.Telephone 1914. First .class V help.

Jspanese cooks, 7 waiters, yard bbya,
ot8uoto,1124 Union. Tel, 1756.

5070--tf

1

' FURNITURE" MOVING.;:

Union Pacifld ; Transfer, 174 S.':.Kln'.
Tel. 1S75. MoTinir household roods
a specialty . by reliable men only.

7 ; '" 5411-S- m V?- - '

. FURNITURE DEALER.

VTa buy and tsll new and second-han- d

fnmltnre, chairs and household

ria. J. nay&shl, CS5 King, Palama.
- - r:c3-- y -

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa; , new : and second-han- d

. furniture . bought and' 'sold. tVery
reasonable. King corner South St

,: - 55l9-6- m y :

FURNITURE AND .UPHOLSTERER.

L'e w J d tend furniture bbtarrd r-- !i, Urbc!?tering den reason-L-l- y.

0, lX. Umzzzm xcr. KuiuL
; ... i

IFURKtTURC, f.'.AKZR

lElrrT tit tea 'turniture. ct eterV l
tcri;t:c2i 'Eiaae tverszr Tcasonaoiy,
rczj I- -a & Co., Nstianu nr. PauahL

FIREVOOD.
.i '"i i

YolosJzO. Fukumachr COV Beretanla
v near Mauhakea street '."Contractors.'
v Telephone 3989Resldence Tel. 3167.

-
. ' k5382-ei- n- . 7 -- ' ;.)

V t it

GLEE CLUB. v.
Kaal Glee Club, 61 Youhg Bldg. TeL
; 3687, furnishes music any occasion.
: :7. Vl'v" '. k53Sl-6m- . ;-

7 - tJ

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co
' wholesale and retail

dealer in American abd.k: Chinese
groceries, bay, feed, canned ; goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

r "
-'- 7.: . 5573-l- yr ::"v r: ;

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-
waiian lUce abd . ugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapai

- . . 6586-3-m :

--
7 GENERAL MERCHANDISE.;; ;

i m' .t
'

i r n i

L. Fook Kau & Co wholesale and
retail dealer In groceries;: Hawaiian
salt -- 864 King street, -- opp. v'depot.

7:",': 5561-- 7V'7V'i! .7.

GENERAL -- CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto A Co. ; We, guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullderti carpentering, bouse
painter, jobbing of an lines; furni-
ture bought: and sold la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-- i
sterlag. 77, Work promptly attended

; to. Prices reasonable, TeL 4438;
King, opp. : Pawaa Junction. Try us.

. 5K50-ir.-- .'

GENERAL JOBBER.

Ronolnlu ; Painting Co ; Hous and
KlITb IHlmtlnr . tintlnrf! hnmtlT

Smith
555C-l- y.

plaita. eifla; nr. Bdrtaala..

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
Wamura, ' Punchbowl nr. 'King St
.7 ..... .,

-

5574-l- y. . :

H

7 "HORSE SHOER. V'' - - - - '

i
J. A. Nanea, King and Alapai. 24
gears' experience In these : Islands.

5506-t- f.

N, Mlwa, ' blacksmith r horseshoeing, of
all kinds; Berttanta nr. Aala Lane.

. : ; ' 5559-6- '

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 1 61 ToUng Bldg., TeL
: 3687; teaches vocal and instrumYL

- 7:7 V k5381m.

HARNESS : MAKER, v
- -

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; ; reason-- '
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala 6

5569-i- y;

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka,.Hafnesstriaker. ? Repairing
reasonabIydone.-"55- 2 King; Palama.

5ei3-3i-n. "'y. 'y;:

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King 7 street;

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; ; furnikure.
piano moving; . storage acuities.

; -
.

k5354-ly- . ' :7

T - . .t i i i i .i i 1 u

HACK 8TAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel - St stand nr. King.

v - S610-3- m ' -

HAT --'CLEANERS.

T. . Sato, . cleaned, .dyed and blocked;
call jndde.llvetl-Kaaannw-

al Xana
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

Hats cleaned and "bldcked. ; C. Blal- -
ddnado," Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
F. Santo, ; River; near Kukul- - St

JEWELER. U ' '
mi-

- 'H ,i mi f iini

4--
s ICE CREAM.

Candles, sodas and the latest maga
tines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vine
yard -- Streets. ; ' 6659-t- f. ,',

i
JEWELER

Sun Wo. Gold and Silversmith; ma-terl- al

and work gUorantced.'' If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.

: 1121 Madnakea, tfeslr Hotel 'Street.
7.;

x
: 5531-6m- . V;; "

U. Ogato. gold and silversmith; work
. guaranteed i money refunded If not

""satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.
v,;..--- - ;;553-ly- . 'VI i vjk :f.ry::.

JAPANESE SILKS,

Scarfs, : Dollies, , Table Covers,. Etc,
H: Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

:. 6453-6- .
-

7 v-
.t

7. V A, .'
K - :

:

ikmoNOs.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St.'; TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos; 1.25 to 318.

:f: 5'43-6- 7 , ?;

LUAUS.
- V"

Hawaiian Cafe, .uaus a specialty;
reasonable;. Maunakea, bear,. HotefLj

vr :y-- . . ' 5560-3- . - '

"LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s. establish-
ment; good .work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

' , 5523m. .' 7

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

65fcS-S- .. ;

Hip Lee,' lifstKilass work, done Mrca-sonabl- y;

.'Beretania "near AlapaL
"v: " " ; v - 5569-l- yj .

LIVERY.... STABLE.
- ,i 1 . -

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
318 King, nr. PtmchbowL Tel. 2533.

. ..; - k 5518-t- L , --J' "

1.EGGINGS AND BELTS.

f i(gctngs "bflis, cnnviia and Iwther
fii.il. ... i,,Jjr- - i.,.r-r-. litui.il fnl.fbn.
Va, ure'tHula opiv Athlutlc Park.,

559C-6- m

lf Don't lay aside today's tar-Bullet- in without reiding what
V the WANT AD3 say.1 - You will find them 'interesting as , well J
r 2as proXltabloThere Is news of every kind irom; the bargain
' lp real estate ,0' the 'besa' place to get a 'pedigreed pbp.; These . ;

skillfully arranged InV the'prdpe't ' 'classifications to;ake 7:
your f waiit reading easier." .

"'. 'V :, ';'v v V

TELEPHONE 225.'

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of ' canvas land leather leg--
t glngs made to order-reasonabl- y; also

mamoto, Beretanla "' near River St
V vVr 5572-lyvV;,T- "..

' ''7 ,

7

.
MASSACRE. :

inia, iacfalv and ;bothilassages.
4b Beretanla stnr. .wuuanu st

V V-- : 5521-6id- v- x ; ,

J. Oyama, massage treatments of faqe
and body.- Kukul St 'near River St

v; .7. .v 5605-l- V : :
'

7 7 W
Hashimoto, 178 S. BeretanIa StrTel.

2637.s"Masseur, baths; ; manicure.- :, ..7''i.k5329rnr.u4V7ri:r'..-;,- -

hibata . makes C a, "specialty of all
kinds tof t massages.' .820 f IwlleL

Tr. -- MILLINER.

T. Oka,, ladies and gents, JiatsJatest,
styles; cleaJilnyiuer.reasonable;- 5i : Beretanla,; fcpp. Smiths street'
r r 7. ..' ' : 5543-6nf- 7. :? ..'"-- '

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY. f '
Mrs. Carolina Fernandez,. Union St

Madeira tmbrdlderr;:janch?oft3et8--,
7 baby caps. ind'dresses.: Specialty of
7" Initial and hemstitcbing.Reasoaable.

v. -- .' 1. . k5322-3- m V.7',i r

,A r. MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask, your rdcef for ra-.stlc- kills
all Insects. ;S.."M."Iida,ragent. cor;
Beretabia Street near Smlth Street

- 7 1 MISSION FURNITURE.- -

Ueda,; 544 S. - King, nt-- unchbowl ;:
Mlsslod or,, koa furnllure to order,

y . : , . : k5322-6-m ?
, . .

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Kikukawa. Mattresses made to br-de- r,

681 N. Kirig St nr. Desha lane.
--

15625-56nT

0
OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, 1 eyes :examined, tested;
1107 Aiakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.
v

. . , : 552l-6- m

1

PINECTAR. u ..

Hon.; Soda W6rks,iI4A N. BerPtania;
Tel. 5022. Chas. & Frasher, Mgr.

PLUMBING.

Won ixwi "Co.. 75N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estlmate3 'submitted.
' ' ' '. ;.kSS9l6in

PLUMBER, FURNITURET4AKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kind3
of building. Big bargsiins hi fnrnl
lirk ('all and Iirt Cfillvinrp. lUri.l

tania St. corner Emma. Tol. 477S.
5636-3- m

- - 1

v,.- - . w V-- ";. ft- v w

r 1r
- ; .. 7 7,. v

-! , .:

"PLUMBER-COMTRACTO- R.

Sanitary: Plumber and Tinsmith;, roof
repairing and 'jobber; tinware made
to ijrder; at reasonable" prices. .; 1L

- Tanaka; 615, N. King dr. Liliha St.
y ' - : - 5571-l- yr

: PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.
' 11 1 ,ii a .

H. Yamamdto, plumblngtlnsinith, roof
,i repaIring.-Experience- d men? Best of
;.; references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street . Telephone 3308.

7 ;. ;' . 5594-l- y. i i., '; ,;

PLUMBING AMD HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee .Ca. hafdwarefc crock
T err.''- - ntlftiv.-it- i 7 InliimMnc: ; ttn.

smithing; estimates. -- ; 101'4 Nuuanu.
7'V;-;- . - r:.5330-6m;-: ' r

PLUMBINC'AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; "guaranteed ; , , TeL ' 3553.
i Choe Hoon. Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

'yf v 5585-6- " V ,V r.

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 . Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids ,' submitted free.

V . J ... 7- - '; y v- -

I if
Hop Lee, 646 : N. Beretanla - House
; painter, contracter, v paper hanger.

V..:'' . 55tyr-- nyy:7
i , PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee; Kau Kee, dealerjn paints, 7'olls,
wallpaper; housepalnting of all
kinds, 1320 "Nuuanu nr.-Kuku- L v

: v i 5555-ir- ; , ;; y... ?

, PAJAMAS. '

E. Iyeda'pajamas,, 'shirts, kimonod. .of
- all kinds; made , to order; work
.'guaranteed; King nr. South, - V

7
: ' 5547-6- m 1:?; .

PRINTING.

We do hot boast of low prices "which
usually coincide with poor : quality i

. btit we "know how- -to put life,
hustle and go ihto printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. ' Honolulu Star-BuIletf- n

" Job Printing "Department, ; Aiakea
St ; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- f. . - '
-

red stamps.
Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.

Everything" free "tdz ted 7 stamps.
Ask your dealer for Ted - stamps.

- Nuuanu heafr "Beretania Street

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing) Klng '& Robello lane.

: ;C559-6- m

feWf'P ba'rpenTERS TOOLt

Market Hardware Co. All kinds xl
ship carjienters' tools. Hardware of
all d?crlptIon. . yery rwwonatiW.

o Chow, King near Hlver street
6578-l- y

SILK GOODS.!

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re--.
duced prices. King near River St

7 7 ;. 7 - ; 5601-3- m. '

SHOES.

to suit our patrons. Repairing a
Specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St

6531-e- m

4: 8AILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vessel Hono-
lulu Tent & Awning Co, TeL 3367,,

' - ' SSlOra ..
' - '

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, .all kinds of --shirts made to
7 order; reasonable i best material

142 Beretanla, neas River streety ;vj7 .' 338-6m.-; : r -
.

'

M. Kubo. . Shirts, Pajamas. Ties. Best
'materials reasonable. 446 N. King.
C ;"- :- 6640-3- m-

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo
;. nos to order; Nuuanu nr.; PauahL

5533-l- y. '
. .

' .

V:.;..v :V : ,: YAMATOYA. "

Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimono?;
yj-yi- y , k5327-6m- . - '

, .,;'; '

t SHIRTS AND KIMON03.

E.. Shlgemura, Tsblrts, kimonos, paja-- ,

mas made to order, 'very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

623-6- , .
' - ."

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
: reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamainoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

"' I v .5580-ly- . 7 V ; , ?.

SEWING MACHINES, i

R. TANAKA, 4266 FORT STREET
Sewins machines bought or exchanged!.
I Ring 3209 and .we will , send man to

: ;: look at old machine; nr. 'Beretania.
' . X 6 jL3-3- m- -": i : ,7m ;i -. ' -

SHOE REPAIRING.?

Repairing dnd .rubber heels-"-a special
ty. T. B. Jong, Hotel st, cor. union.

M. Rodrigues. - Expert shoe repairing.
Guaraatfied. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

"-

-' .;'.,- -; ' 6616-3- a -

STABLE.

City; Stables ; animals receive: best of
7; care.;i Reliable v. stable boys.1? H;

Tanna, 7 Beretania nr. , Punchbowl.
': 1:

-
' 5525-6- v 77 :: -

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

tlrink bur soda and- - distilled waters.
I Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 95a N. King nr., Peterson.
5618-3- m .' -- , -r

V;.

.TAILORS.

O. : Okaxaki, ' . up-to-da- te . tailoring;
-- shirts; pajamas; reasonably 'made
j to order; 169 Hotel, - nr. River St
, 7i- - ', '5539-6t- n. .'

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, -- pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King streetnear River street

r-- - 7. :.rA 56i3-3- , ; "h y

Sheu Lun, ' Merchant Tailor-- - Latest
style suiings made to order. Perfect
fltarantoed. Nuuanu nr. Klfig St.

.
; 56l2-3m- .. .Z. - - .:;

6. OzakL - Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work is
guaranteed. ;OBefetanla - near King.

"
5597-3- : -- 7

S. Miyakttip-tbHiat- e, perfect fit siilts
; made to order, reasonably. P. O.

Box 89 9. ' Kukul' St Hear River St
'':'':.. '

: 6558-l- y y
W. K. Chung,: first-cla- ss suits made to
order. A : Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North King SL, opposite depot.
:,r I ,!.

Golden Wongferchant Tailor; IJp-t- b-

date styles and latest'materials. Fit
guaranleed1379 Emma :StTeI. 2245.'
'

. ., 5525-6- m .' ; ,v.',.'
Fopk Bang, up-to-d- ate styles, reiason- -

able;a cor. Nuuanu afed Paua"hl Sta.
5536-6- m -

.
-- ; " r

K. MatsukI, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 --Nutianu t iir.v Beretanla St

- ;v 5525-3- m : .'
'

Tal Chong, : lf26 uanu, Merchant
Tailor. ' satislaction ts guarantcca.

Wins Chan. Asiilta' made to order ai
reasonable priies 150 Hbtenstreet

Fujif. v - merchant, v"tairor;"VT tTptd-yat'- e

fashions; natlafactory 'work guarkn-tee'd- ;.

Beretania," cor. 'Maunakea JSt
. 1. . A. .. .I.--

,
;.-i.-i.;--t..- -

K. NakabayashL taflerlng,; dry'cleaii-ing- T

repalrtflgr TKIflg ur.; Alapai St

.
STAR-BrLLETI- N C1TE8 YOU

TQ DAI'S KETS TODAY.

TAIL6R3.

Hook On Co,, -- Merchant Tailors;
cleaning and

repalrtng. 163 King, cor. Bishop St
. .. . -

. 1 5313-- m , '

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-da- ts;

WrtrV mirtnfMili H.ia.M..a.t.n.
t 5535-l- y

Sang Chan,' McCandless Bldg. . Wa'i
7 class , work; "guaranteed. White

-- duck and 7 flannels . a specialty;
k7-Cn- : ; - -

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Miuaau; Tel.
7 Tinsmith plunbcr, : hard ware, etc

. ; . k3331-a- . .

Won Lul Co., '75 N. lUAcl ZU Tel.
.' 1033. Estimates submitted.-- '

; '
kCCDl-Cn- . '

TINSMITH AND OZZZ,

KCka.- - Tinsmith ani Jctlrr. All ipairiz work; cpcri:.::: J .x::n.
.7 Reasonable,.: Bertt-!- a xi.ir Will.

Tif.-MIT- H Ai',3 flu:.:l-- 7

FMTa!-M.- Tine
;rccf .rc;a!rirT ty e:
Rcascnat:3. L?retcnia nr. VzzzLl .!.

3
TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumbery Tinsmith; r-- cf u,

etc. Estimates furnished
7 free.. 1323 Nuuinu nr. Kuk'ui 111.

3My.

TOVZLIN3.'
Japanese Toweling and Talle CIt!'..v

H.: Miyake, -- 1213 Fort- - Tel. ZZZl..

TENTG.

We make tents of any description.
Ring 3367. Hon. Tent & Awnlr.3 Co.

5610-0- n.

u
b n d :nv sar an d cr. z : ; r. t a : : 1

L. Toci TaL. Lailis,' chilirca'a cn-.derw- ear

nd 'drecszaailij to cri:r.
Reascnahla. 1113 Nu-a- aa nr. IIctcL

-
. UMG.l-LL- A MAKER.

R. Mizuta., Umbrellas mada and re-- -
"paired. - 1234 Fort, nr. Kukul. Tel.

.UA1SRSLLA REPAIRER.

Umbrellaa made and repaired cheap.
Yoshizuml, ' Beretania nr. Alapai.

.
- 55C0-3E- 1.

' , .

r

"VULCANIZINff."

Auto, Motorcycle rand Bicycle Tirc3
vulcanized Talsho Vulcanizing Co.,;
180 Merchant nr. Aiakea Street
Telephone 2197. S. SaikL Manager.

vw:-- t 5618-tf- . - -

7
WASHING.

Wo Lung, .first Class .'laundry;;: we
,' gbarantee an t work; call and dc- -

liver, Emma, 'nr. Beretanla St
i"v.'- t ' '' -

WASHING AND , IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call
and deliver, See Wo,"River nr. Kukul

'7-- : - , - 5377-l- y. "

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker;" Jewelry rc--,
pairing; King SU nr. BetheL :

v - '53CC-l- y; ,. ' -
. .7

WATCHMAKER -- AND JEWELER.

All work guaranteed 5 satisfactory or
money back.Ium Po, King, op. depoL

r,- - 7.. : 5587-3m.- .: : :

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagdn, "
: carriage repairing;. . liorse- - "

shoeing;: Wacksmltbmg; K.;Masu ;
da, Beretania nr. Aala Lkn- e- - "

: :;.r S568-t- y. - '
-- , V' ;

WAGON. MATERIALS. ';r v

IL; KaraUn6tev" repairing, painting.
. blacksmttfclng, j trimming.3 etc 977

l'rison rcad,- - opp. "depot TeL 4445
'; 555 7-- 6 m. ' - ' .' .

YE ARTS . PICTURE; FRAMING.

Ye "Arta Crafts.nioppe. Ltd.' Ar--

U tists'.- - tnafen-.T-; j ar5tc picture
frames made 10 cruer; prompt

- vlcer 1122 Fort St; Tel. 2152.
' ' ;

;.-v- ; .'. ,551P-tL"-- '

ST4IN H LETIN OlTfLS YOU

'
1
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ny AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE 'OF GOVERN
. .MENT LOTSv'

At 12, o'clock no6n,Saturday De-
cember 12; 1913, at the front door to

: the Court' House, Llhue, KauaL there
vill he' sold at public auction,, under
Tart IV, Section --17, 6f the Land Act
cf 1895. Section 276, Revised .Laws of

" Hawaii, the following described. Iota,
known as the "WaloU". Beach Lots.
altuate at HanaI, Halealea, Kauai:
Lot Na ': '. ; Area ' - Upset

'i'-- . v'i- - V.(Sq.;Ft) v; Price

2 ..... .. 1,150. . ',., . ' 3.O0
3, . ... .....14,730.1 . , , 35.00

. 4 '. r..l,183.' . t.i 3.00
. . . .. ..13,637... : . . . 25.00

(5 . . .16,695. . 55,00
; 7 . ; ::c.-:r-

. . vmxzzh ; , ; 45.00
8; . . . . '. . i ; 45.00

' - 9. . . .. .17f 02. . i .... 40.00
io.;y.... .,18.157.. 40.00

12..... ,...; . .17,505.. ..;.. ,'..40.00
13... ... ..16. 1 2a. v: 40.00
14....:..;.;... .15.9 4L. ; i 40.00
15... . . ; .... ,.J l,5S6.r. ........ 40.00
16... . .... . ... ..2U36.. . . .,45.00
17......;;..;.iwo3...;v..... 45.00
1 8 . . . . , i . . . ; . ; . .15, 082 . ;u . . . 30.00

19.......... ....15,493.;.,... 4r ,.;300
19. tm .15,4 93. . . i ,. . .. 30.00
20..; ;..;.... .13,483...:. r; . ;;; '

30.00
21 ... . ... . . . . ,.13,987...,. ; . . ..; 30.00
22. .,... , , , ,,14,488. ..'. .30.00
23 . .v. . ..13,948.;. ;. . 40.00

No person will b allowed to pur-cht-se

more than one lot. .
'

1 Terns:: . Cast ;c ; ' 5

'rurchaser to pay cost of stamp. ;

At' the same time and place, there
"will be sold at auction the Govern
ircnt iTemnant in front of Grants 2957
end 2358, .containing; an area of 0,

acre. Upset price 825.00. f !-

.Terns:- - Cash.- .:?
'"i Purchaser to pay cost of stamp.

For map and further particulars, ap-pl-y.

at. the cfflce. of .the Sub-Agen- t,

W. D. Mcttrrde, Homestead. Kauai, or
at the office of the Asst Sub-Agen- t,

ULs Ecrnlca Hundley, Kapaa, Kauai,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lends," Honolulu. - V

j : JOCHUA D.JTUCIvER,
Ccrrmi$!oner of Public Lands.

'Dated at Ilcf.clulu, OrUber 3, 1913.
ZZOOct. 7,-14-

, 21. 28, Nov.. 4r 11, 18,
... 23, Dec 2,, 9, 12. ., ;. ..

fiOTICC.
V

Paymsnt ef Wster Rates.

All persons' tclilr.j water privileges
under meter rates are hereby, noti-
fied that the v.ater rates for the quar-
ter cr.dl. rrptetnter Z0r 1913, are
cl'ja and on October 16, 1913.

' Urea failure to rr such water
tEtc3'wltLIa fifteen (13) d&yshere-r- "

r, tddiiic-s- J cLsxgs-c- f 10 per
c-- -t will te. r-d-

e. r ,
rriTi::: : epen which rates re-c- a

rr.-'-
.a tr; -- id October 31, 1913,

,:;i t i t: -- t c:: fcrtbwith.. v . .
;

; ;
- - 4 3 &re ryIa &t the.cfflce cf

: :lulu . V.'tt: r. V.'crks, Carltol

J. Yr. CALDV.'ELLL
C r-t cf Public Vcrks.

T ; 1: cnt cf rullls V.'crks, Eu-t- c

c: Ilccclula V.'ttcr rv,crk3, Ho-- l
.'.zl T. II.; Oct-b- er 2 1313, . ; '

..
- - c:::-ic- t

.
-:- ..

t.'OTICS.

To H c I d t rs e f C 3 vc rn m e nt .VVster
Frlv:ic-:- s.

On trd after this date the sum'.ot
rive (5) Dollars will be charged for
turrir:ca all service' connections
ttit have tcca shut off, for delin-- c

trr.t water rates, irrlsatlss outside
c f tpectfied tcurs ; and Ies.kiss to
tUrCS, '

.

W. CALDWELL, . .

Curcr'rttrdeat of Public Works.
Dcp-- 1" :- -t cf Public . Works, Bu-

reau cf V.'atcr Vcrks, Honolulu, .T.
11 Cctcttr 4, 1913. v V :: v V- -

c::7-ic- t
'

". '

.' NOTICZ.- f
" '' - ' ."

' CI3 Cut 7n Auto' Charaes; '
. , '

i ;;. t':. "---

Call up the Oahu Auto Stand; phones
284S and 4629. Wewlirtell you all

; about It We control the best in auto
scnioe .

"" " .K:
The best:. cars.' 1 'rY'''':,

.The best chauffeurs, ,3 , :'

, . and the best In experience.' '. .
;

Stac4 corcer4 King and Bishop Sts.
I , .'.' .

C674-6- t. ":V;v:-"f--

,' pan i

f

-- Neat furrl:!icd cottage for:taarried
r couple; tcreened; gas, etc 17. ,
.Uciutiful rew - cottarej
: atreencd; gas; electricity;.; 825. '. r
Erlcsild tew - cottage;

ccreened ; fcas; electricity; 35,; ' ;
2 flse lirce houses; Zi each.-'-- . :

Btcrta,' ;23; email cottage, H,'- -
'

:
,; v vJ U: Schrnclr,'
Kepresested during ; absence by P.

:
' ; Echnsck, AUorney-at-la- w, & Brewer

Eulldlng. Telephone .3 632. s';
TeL 4761 , 1871 Uliha, cor.. Vineyard

Union Electric Cb.1.'
ENGINEERING AND CONTRACTING
PEERLESS PRESERVING - PAINT

AND ROOF CONTRASTS X

YC H. JOHN. U ..v; ........ Proprietor

: P. H. OURNETTE v fU
. Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC?

'. Grants Marriage Licenses, . Draws
: Mortsaffes, Deeds, ; Bitls , of Sale,

Leases, Wills, etc ; Attorney for, the
District Courts. 79'MERCHANT ST

; HONOLULU, Phone 1845. 4r r u?
1

PARTY and DANCING GOWNS '

Carefully "and Thoroughly v
J , Cleanejd by the ,

v-. " .,: ; i ".V
LAUNORY'v- x

v;i-' phone' 1491"'

oy authority;
ORDINANCE NO. 47.

An ordinance relative to the estab-
lishing of grades and sidewalk lines
on : Kapahulu Road. from Walalae
Itoad to Kanalna Avenue. In the Dis-

trict of Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu; Territory of Hawall.! -

Be it ..Ordained by - the i People
t
of

the City and County of Honolulu:
8ection L . Grades. Datum Plane.

That the grades of that" portion of. Ka-
pahulu Road, in the District of Hono-
lulu, City - and County of Honolulu,
Territory of . Hawaii, ", lyjna; between
Walalae Road and Kanalna Avenue,
as hereinafter set forth, are establish-
ed in reference to a datum plane be-
ing mean tide at said District of, Ho
r.olulu and being located as follows,

"
to-wl-t: , '

f
'

' A bench' mark at the foot of pillar
at the left entrance of the Judiciary
Building in said District of Honolulu,
Is 1 6.5 feet above said datum ; plane.
Said grades are above said datum
plane, the distance specified on a map
which is on file in the office of the
City and v County Engineer ,and U
marked Grade Map No. 5.-- .

: Section 2. The .sidewalk lines of
said Kapahulu Road, which, are also
the curb line, shall be parallel with
and 14 feet r from the following; de-
scribed center line, except as noted
on Grade Map No.' 5. "

'..v
; Commencing at a point In the cen-

ter of Kapahulu Road, which' is by
true azimuth 11V 48' 30 dlsUnt 14
feet from' a monument' which marks
the intersection of the center, line of
Kapahulu Road with the South side of
Walalae Road' Bald : monument being
by ; Coordinates as referred to the
Government Trlangulatlon Surrey Sta-
tion, Mauumae, 1155.4 feet North and
U60.7 feet 'West; :;"'
v Thence running as follows, by true
oiimuths 11 --48' SOT 1,793.3 feet to
JJobron Avenue: V . r--- -. :U: i

Thence 9 20' 960.1 leet to Wl-na-

'
."Avenue;"-;- " ,$ -- Vr

Thcnco 354" 36' 1308.0 feet ; V to
Campbell 'Avenue; . ' - ;. v,'" ;;';

Thence 29 13 1720.0 feet to Ka-
nalna Avenue ; all of which . with the
grade . elevations are more perfectly
shown on the afore mentioned Grade
Hap No. 5, which Is hereby made a
part of this ordinance,
. Introduced by v

:: '
r .VLESTER .: PETRIE:,

-- -
. - - -

. Supervisor.
Honolulu, H,' T September 29, 1913.

Approved this 9th day of October, A.
D; 1913; : S'- -

, --.JOSEPH J.FERN.s'
; 1' . ; ; t Mayor.
V 7 'Oct 9 .v v

DEAL-ESTAT-

nAirsAbrions
" REAL LSTATE; TRANSACTIONS '

- Ent(rtd ef Record Oct 11, 1913, ;

. fren 125 a, nu tf (;:j,p.
John ii Estate ' Ltd to Loo Goon. ; L
John II Itate Ltd to Loo Goon., ' J,
Sarepta; A Gultek (widow) afft. Affflt
Saa Kuka'pu et-- al to-- James --Arm-,: ,?

strong .v jf.y..i .. .; v.
Young Sau Yee . to Young ..Wah -

Yee,... . . , . . , ,4 m';i , BS
Mary K, Harbottle and hsb to Ka .

neohe Rice Mill Co Ltd . ;.-.;- - BS
S M Damon to Cans of Hawaii' Ltd AM
Y ? Haitsuka to von Hamm-Youn-g

Co Ud ".'.;...'. ......7.v; . CM
2 Entered of Record Oct 13, 1913,

from 8:33 a. m. to 10:39 a. nu
Fong Tat to Lau Yen Seu ...... CM
Mary A L Fleming ' and jhsb to

William Simpson .. .... i-- D

William Simpson to John L Flern- - V:.
v ing .. .. .,..;i..;..:.v.;...; ;d
John II Cummlngs and wf to JoV

seph II Cummlngs and iwf "..-- . DA
Kino Kaaa and hsb toMrs Kaohu
, Kauhane . . . .. ; . ; . 4;. , . . , . , D
Kahema Paona and wf to 'H V -

T K Lalakea to John Kabaka. .v ..' L
Antond G Ctmha to Mutual Bldg vt ' ;

;& Loan Society of, Haw Ltd,...
Mary A- - N Kamahu and ; hstv to

; Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy of r
Haw Ltd ; , i;;..V.. M

D M K Namahoe and wf ; to - Mu- -t

tual Bldg 4k Loan Socy of.' Ha
waii-Lt- d M

y - Recorded Ang. 28, 1913. :

R -- Tart to ' H; Murakamtr C M ;
hacks', horses, saddles . and "harness;
11440. B 394, p 144. Aug 28,'1913.,5
- Dick K Diamond to Antone R Souza
D; int in share in hui land, Peahl, Ha-makua- loa,

MaUI; 3125. r B :395,-- ; p 11 .
Sept 19. 1912. -- .'.',- v V.:.":"'

Antone da S N Caravalhb and wf to
Maria de Abrow, D; lnt in 3 acres land,
bidgs, etc, Kaupakulua. Hamakualoa,
Maul; $300. B 395, p 12.v Jan 4, 191L

' Kalika Kualakala and wf et als to
John da Costa, D; int In 10 acres .tin
hui land, lilumalu, Hamakualoa, Maui;
$350. B "395, p 13. Aug 12, 1913. .

" A 'F Tavares and wf to A R Souza
Jr. D; R Ps'4063 and 4951,: Ap 1 and
1 1- -2 shares In hui land, Huelo, Hama-knaloa,Ma- ul;

$500. B 395, p 15. Aug
18.4913. v. ",v:". - ,

. A R Souza, Jr to Kakayama Sentaro,
L;' pes land. i bldgs, etc Kaupakalua,
etc,' Hamakualoa, Maui; 13 yrs at $200
per an B 393, p 307, Aug 22, 1913.

Young Men's Savs Socy Ltd to Wai-luk- a
Sugar Co. A M; Mtg M K Craw-

ford on 1- -3 ' int in pc Jand, .Walkapu,
Maul; $250. .B 394, p 142;, . Aug : 23,
1913. ..:': "v' "'" ; u ' ijr : ,

David Malkal and wf et als to Lahal-n- a.

Asrrctl Co Ltd, DV'. Int in R P 2714,
Kul ,6870, rents.- - etc.Maklla, Lahaina,
Maul; $350. B 395, p 17. Aug 23,
1913. v. -- '. : :

,
';-

-

? Reeerded Ang. 29, 1913.
r F A Schaefer and wf to Frances
T BIckerton (widow), D; 36750 sq ft
land, Nuuanu Ave, Honolulu; $6500. B
393, p 19.. Aug 23, 1913.
: Enpe Kagami to E P Low, C M;
sampan No 18, "Hakusan MaruM 2nd
gas engine No 1844; $500. B 394, p
146. Aug 9. im.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr
to H arry F Lewis, D; pes land, furni-
ture, "etcr Punahou, Honolulu; $1. B
395, p 24, Aug 29, 1913.
.'"Kalulani Home for Girls by Regr,
Notice; of decree of title In land court
case No 250, Honolulu. B 396, J.
Aug 29, 1913. . .

SPORT
1 . i- - H

n0m) G IVES

LONG DIGEST

OWAPUOTEST

(Coatlnued from page seven)

rules, 7 and Y In the ; future thfs -- board
will rule on more technical grounds.'
- Count 3 is based on a ground rule,

as more: fully set; forth in 1 the pro-
test- At .the hearing It" was conceded
that the nmpire-In-chJe- f bad been' in
the habit and it was bhis duty to give
decisions ' on ground rules.. - The ief

stated that the base run-
ner was at or lust, rounding; first base
when, the --overthrow - 'occurred, and
had not started fop second.' If, this
was so, clearly the .decision was cor
rect, and the runner- - was only, enti
tled to second base. ' if, as a matter
of facU the; ruiiner had started tolsec-- ,
end, still ;thls board, could not re
verse the umpire's decision. It be--
injr merely an error; of judgment 7

See fule 63,- - Spalding" ; Offlc!al
Guide, v m s.'y v -

We, . therefore, decide .against the
Stars and in accordance with the rul-
ing of the League on this count; '

: ( v -- :u Respectfully submitted, ; '

a a. I castle.v j. j. suluvan.' ;; :n
) i'W-J- x B. COTTRELL. ;

Honolulu, October 12, 1913. rVT
01 lver O Lansing to A Hocking. D ;

lot 18, Bates St tract Honolulu; $1650.
B 395,. p 23. Aug. 7, 1913. V " '- -

Anna A Chamberlain and hsb (J E)
to Ann ZIadley, M; 6000 sq ft of Gr
3652. Kallhl, Honolulu; $200. . B 394,
p 152. Aug 29, 1913.' - ' i - ! V

. Antone Machado and wf to W. G
Rogers, M; lot 3, blk F, Kaiulant tract
Honolulu; $200. - B 394,' p H3 Aug
29, lJ12U'twS;rWaakele et a! by Afft of Mlgee to
Eben- - Low, Fore Affdti-i- nt In R v Pa
7301 and 3828, Keel, S Kona. HawaiL
B 394.. p 147. Aug 20,' 1913. V .

Waakele et al by Mtgee to Mary .E
Low, D; int in R Ps 7301 and 2828, Ke--'

el, S JCona. Hawaii; .$195. B :395, p
2lt 'Aug 20. 1913.' .' -

' Kekuewa (widow) to Koa LlilU (k)
et als, P; int in R Ps 4748, Ap 2, and
4625 and pc land, JCeahua, Kaanapall,
Maul; $5 and love. B 378, p 314." Aug
28. W2. . ; v'rt

. J F Resents and wf to May K Brown,
D; lots ?6 and 37Htldgs, etc, Kaonoulu
lots. Kula, ilaul; :$14jOO. .B 395 p 22A
Aug 27, 1913r'-v;-:V- : - s:--.

May K .Brown and 4xsb (A- - U) to. J
P Resents. M.lots 36 and 37.1 Kaono-
ulu lots, Kula.' Maul; $1000. B 394, p
150 A.ug 27,"1913.-'f.- .

mvV; Recorded Aug. 80, MIS..!--- .

James Hoapili "and wf to M Fukii-shim- a,

i D ; int In R P 184, Kiil 5656,
Walkane, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $100. B
395, p 26. ; Aug '281913;?--i- ' rj
i Manuel de Lima to Joe de Palva; B

S; live stock, and buggy; $295." B 386,
p. 385. Aug' 28, 1913;:-- . V.

Spreckels Tract by. Owner, Plan;1
239.786 sq ft of Kul -- 387, Wilder Ave
and Puqahou and Dole Sts, Honolulu.
File No 124. Aug, 1913.

Sidney M Ballon and wf et al to An-
nie M --Young, D; pors Ap 4, . Gr 2591,
and int in lot 85, Alewa Heights Rd,
Honolulu; $202.07. . B 395, p 32. June
30, 1913;v.":; '; '

; r-- ' yv

"Sing Yin On .Co to Chung Lee Tung,
A L: lots 10. 11 and 12, Apili-Kane-psl- ki

tract Honolulu; $370. B 393, p
314." ' Aug '30, 1913. .."-- v V. . i'.'.r

I to and wf to Ihachi Ya-mamo- to,

M; lotlO, Olomana tract Ho-
nolulu, Oahu $500. B 381, p 274. Aug
30,. 1313; "..-'.-r

.. Fuda Eguchl to. T Sakata, C M;
cane crop on 1.3--4 acres land, Kuku-a- n

2nd, Hilo,,Hawall; $419.35,: B 394,
pa55,'g25,vl913:::-:l- r
. Otomatsu EguchK to 'Suyekichl ri-guchU

C. M;, cane crops on 2 pes
lafid, Punahoa, &c, S Hllb,- - Hawaii;
$563.87. B 394,, p 157 Aug 29. 1913.

Joseph A: Dias to Maria L Bias, D;
Gr 4688, lots S and 6 rents &c, Ahua-lo- a,

Hamakua, Hawaii ; $500. B 395, p
27 Aug '

27, U913 dr
, Kellaea Keokl (k) to Ah Nut, Dr Int

in Gr 2765, hui land," Koii,' etc N Ko-hal- a,

Hawaii; $50.- - B 378,' p 315. Aug
25, .I9i3.;:r ".':;. '

.

Totaro Sonoda to Riichl Jonishi, . C
M; buildings on lots ,86 and 87, Moun-
tain view, Puna, Hawaii r $250. B 394,
p 158. -- Ae 25ri913,;' .:..,-.- .

Cbuzo Suwa to Kakutaro. Shimura,
C M; f cane 'crop on" 5 acres land, lot
62, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $355,60. B 394,
p . 160. "Aug; 26,. 1913 ; ,

Antone V Deluz and wf to Antone F
Camanchb, D; 13-1- 0, acres land. Vents,
etc Puna, Hawallr $254.65; ,B 35. p
28. Oct --19, 1911. :.

.

Antonio v Fv Camacbo to Manuel
Mendes, M; lot 26;' cane crops, etc,
Olaa Sug Co Homestead Lots, Puna,
Hawaii; $300. ' B 394, p 161. Aug 28,
1313. w:i - ' ' '"

. :

Idanuel, Lucas and wr to Jose da
Rocha, Corctn D; 8400 so ft of lots 3
and 4, blk F4 Villa Franca Addn. Hilo;
$!. B 395 p 30.. Aug -- 28, 1913.

' Jose da Rochav and wf to Aug S
Costa,' M; por lots 3 and 4, blk A. Villa
Franca Addn, .Hilo; $1300. B 394, p
163. Abg 29, 1913. -

Yamamoto Jutaro' tO P C Beamer,
M; Int In L P 4972, lot 5, bldgs; crops,
tc, Nanawaa,&c, Puna, Hawaii ; $1,-00- 0.

..B ,381, p 271. June 12. 1912 .
Percy M Pond to Trs of Est of Jas

Gay, Sur L; : pc land, Mokuleia, Wala-la- a,

-- Oahu. B 393, p 330. July 31,
1913. . 7-- ' '', - . .

TO CCT.E ACELD 13 EHcOAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
'Tablets All druggists refund

" tht money; if it fails 4o cure.
- E W Grove's signature is oa

-- each box-- i ; ; ::- -

- PARIS UDiON8 COv fit Louia U. a
'. . T.'.--

'

v - ."V ,

...
. ;. r '. " "... ..

d-:M- , n yy

THURSDAY. . ...OCTOBER 16, 1913

10 o'CJocH AM.

y,

I will sell at my salesroom, corner

of Fort and Queen Streets. On ac
count Whom it May Coney ra:

:: vj ' 'N;.'- -
' '

BAGS OF RICE.
'BAGS OF. SALT

BAGS OF BEANS.

BAGS OF, MACARONI. '

JAPAN E8E SHOES.

5 TRUNKS. ' X V:

ere etc ;

--ALSO -
-- s. y

The SUPERB COLD FURNITURE,

PICTURES, CUTf GLASS EJCi t- -

lonflina to MRS, KyCUMMINS.

r
Removed to iny Auction Room for

convenience of sale;
-- Adyy:;.r

a A. STEVEN, ,
- : J- - ! "- -- f , -

Auctioneer.

To 7homIt May
-- Concern : V; ;

'V A... --y y- - . " .ran Smithies
y y. . .v

will act C3;tay Auctionr
cer durwiritay abcence.
AVt - K'? i Vtyy y- .w-'A-i- ;

MM ' u r'

V-nty : yyJS&jv. --
, -- ;$'.? ter-.K--l-r--

' y v
; jr. ( r .:'':'' ri-

; t vrv .;'

l$?Besl!ciot

h -

; rvV;'?r.,tfr;:

i kfViCrl--rj'i'"- ' j--

" THE STYLE CENTER :

a fliercuani

'Secretary offthe ' Interior Franklin
h;r Lane, whb collapsed ? in ; Oakland
last month, ' Is now-- so improved, In
health that h twill leave, for; Wash-
ington- to take up his duties at. once.

I PASSEJffjEES DEPABTED . J
; Per str. ' Qaudine. for Maul ports,

Oct 13: Judge Lindsay. Judge Whit-
ney, H. R. Jordan, J. Marcallino, " J.
Fleming; f D. ifonsarrat, C. P. Scott,
W. Von Seggern ; J. D.' Kellett, Jr
Master KaaL '"Miss W. F.v Kaal, Miss
B. Lowelawe,: & M. Kauahakki,. Mrs.
J. Devereaux,

" Hrf and Mrs. D. H.
Case, . Miss'Ei Standlsh, Miss Mcln-tyr- e,

f-'- J. Chamberlain, X. Amoy,
W. A. Anderson, R. L. Auerback, ; F.
benlem, ' J. Coke, . MIsa . H. Mahen,
Miss P. Smith P. H. Wong, S. Chong.

Per.str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Oct.13: , J. H. Young. J.P.Hopkins,
D. Dunn. A. Frago, C. SL Clair.

, PASSEXGEBS BOOKED.

Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports. Oc-

tober 14: D. TE. Mooney, FW. Wlck-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. A. De Bretteville,
C. A. Rlce,. :C. W. Decker. C. W-Bpit-

s,

F. Beyer, C. H. Wilcox, Miss
C. A. Decker. Mrs. S. B. Deverill,
Paul Schmidt. W. W. DIggs. H. Had-field-,,

E. P. Kopke, Mrs. H. Gehrint,
Mrs. A. Schieber snd infant. Master
W. Scheiber, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cle-

ment.
Per M. N. S. S.'Honolulan, for San

Francisco, Oct. 14: Ichlnosuke Omat
fiu. Miss C. Taber, Miss E. Tatum,
Mrs. G. L. Frazer-an- d child, . Mrs. W.
'3. Wood, Miss Nettie Hone, Mrs. A.
B. Alexander, H. J. Derbyshire, E.
Davis, Mrs. Hoy S. Kang and child,
I. Wolf and wife, W. N. Wilcox, S.
E. Woolley, Miss E. Schumacher,
Misses A. and J. Hop wood.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, October 15: G. W. Greig,
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Gay, Miss L. C
Wilson. H. M. W. Mist. H. W. Mist.
Miss Mist, Miss Williams, R. J. Wil--J

son, - 'r '

;xiovEiiEnTO op
' IIAILGTEAIIEnS

t tessels to uuaris
Wednesday, Oct. 15..- -

' Hongkong via Japan porta Ehlnyo
Aiam. wap sir... , ;; ,: y. :,

--

lt:- :y y;
Wednesday, October 15." - T

'' Kauai pprta-W-. , G. Ilall tmtd y
'Z:,!1 ..Thursday October iia.''. S.
Maul porta Claudme. stmr

Saturday, October 1 S. v
,HIla- - Via ;way porta Mauna V Kea,

stmr. :
, .i Sunday, October 19. . '.?

MauL ' Molokal and Lanal porta
Mikahala .stmr. xd'i :'ii!t

Maui ports-Claud- lne ; stmr.'
' Kauai ports Klnau stmr.. '

i Avv,r.:r Tuetdayf Oct 21. y ; I
S&zt Francisco Lurlfne, M. N 8, 8.

Saturday October-25- . ' : u
" Hongkong via Japan 'porta Siberia
P;- M-- v S. ; a v.-.- . , .:i::i f. --

'

i San Franfclsco-PersI- a P. M. S. S.
y Monday October 27' ,

;

San Francisco--Ventur- a,
: 0 8 8

- . Tuesday, October 28. d-l:-

San ' Francisco )VIttelmma M. N.
8, 8. !' v - j .

: ' :.' h V . v; ?

' Thursday, October SO. '

'
, ban o Francisco I Iongkptif y M aru

Jap. stmr.f; vJf::-
:' Newcastle. N. 8. W Harpalyce Br--
stmr.-V- ;" ; yy-- ;:vvv':'i,:

Sydney, via Pago Pago Sonoma, O,

TESSEL8 TO DZPAET I
Oct,-14-

San 'Francisco Uonolnlan, .,: ML i N.

; Hongkong, . via japan porta Anyo
Mara. Jap str. v ' : t n vi:,;-- -'

Manila, via GuamLogtOt U. a A.
T ,-

- ; --'-- r v.. :. y y:
s Kona and Kan ports Mauna s Loa

stmr noon.' V- - M.t - i :

MauL '." Molokal and Lahal ports
Mauna Kea stmr 10 a. ra. 4

' ,

Kauai ports Klnau stmr 5 pym.
dy- - - Wednesday, Oct.; 15.V A ;

San ' Francisco Shinyo ; Marui Jap

v Hilo via. way porUPrMauna Kea
stmr 10 a. m. , z ' .t

''

v Thursday, October 16.
Kauairports W,: O.MIalL itmf 6

p. m.. y. , f;y.
' Friday, October 17. " .'.'
Maul ports Claudlne stmr 5 p. Q.
I ..'' ' Saturdayv'Oct. 18. I

8an Francisco Sierra, O. ; 8. 8.,
noon., ' .lrl "v:

- ';:. v; Saturday October 25.
Hongkong via japan ports-- - Persia,

P. m;s. S.' .; ""r. -- ; : :

. HilQ ;.vta way. ports-Maun- a Kea
stmr. v3 P. m ' .i . ';

San FranciscoT-Slberi- a, P. M. . 8.. a
'. Monday, October 27.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

SS, ..iC,: ,; ''. i
-.f Tuesday, October 23. " p
San Francisco Lirline M." H,. B.

t iiongkons .via Japatt , ports lions- -

kona; Maru Jap .stmr. ; '
' '.r'

- Friday. October; 31.
Sau Francisco Sonoma, - 0 8. 8,

6 ';,;,i MAltS I
Mailt tre due frocx ' the following

points as follows: . s- - r , V
San Francisco Lurllne, Oct, ' 21. t

Colonies, Sonoma Oct" 31; 1:. '
v.

Yokohama Shinyo Maru,' OcL 15
Mans wui depart ror ins ioiiowmg

point as follows: .
' f --

Vancouver Niagara, Nov 4. --J
Colonies Ventura, Oct, 27. f - '
Yokohamaf-Persia- V Odt 23. '. '

San Francisco Honolulan Oct 14

I TB4SSP0CT. SE2YICS.

Logan, at Honolulu? ,v
Sherman, from ; Honolulu- - for San'

- Francisco Oct: fi.-- ' ' : y i : .

Thomas, from iionoium ior uuam ana
Manila, Sept. l.V . t"--'

; ' --
VVarreu stationed at the . PhllfnotU'
IH-- r . frnm LVHnnnlnln 'for Seattle, sr.
rived OcOl.-- !' 'rf-i

Sheridan, at San Franclsca

PASSENGERS DEPARTED 1
- '.

Per' P. M. 8. 8. Korea for San Fran--;

ciscoOct.t 1 4 MrsILF. ;Yorker, Jack ;
Roberts, w. u: Hopains, Mrs. u ss.
Holloway. Miss- - Helen Kalna, Luis
d'O, FrancoMCTTwOhyand wife;
wm. rans,' wrs. tu; tu n, ur. i.
W.Wilcox.; MrsD. CHSmith. Lorrin
Andrews and wife, : Dr. Edltjt McLean,H

... mm ' A. ; t I

is. A. Muiiora, ui u. Lansing, r v . i.
Allen. Fred (V Little. C. F. Herrlck,
Miss Emma- - Herrickr, JTanr McGrew;
Warren; Alston, v A. S. Hayward, E. M.
Scoville, J Wrsinc ParUka tind "Tour:
thildren 8 Bull. A.iMcBryde. : FD
Carroll. Mtes Flora Ely: v Mr Hetn-- 1

hard W. G. Mason, A." Steven, Hi
L. Fuller, - A. E."BoufkeUeut. J. p.
Edgerly, ? V. E. Thuilliar; .E. Worm- -

hart, ' Gr A. Brown.4. ' i.':v.:;,:-.;'?i-'i---.- .

Per, str.t Claudino for Maul . ports'
Oct .15. Judge - Lindsay, Judge Whit-
ney, H. IL Jordan, J. Marcallino. J L.
FIemniing4 D- - MonsarraL Gerrit
Wilder, Lu-- P. . Scott. A. - Sellner, Mr! ;

and Mrs. D. IL Case, Miss Mcintyre.
Per stmr Mauna. Loa for Kona and

Kau ports,-O-ct 14. Sam Kauhane, C. (

C. Driver, 4 M rs. .Driver, Mrs. G. -

Virginia Couzens, Mr, and
(

Mrs. A. IL Green well,' Wm. Green,
N. G. Hinders. : S

I PASSE56ESS EXPECTED

Per M. N 8. '8. liuiine from 6an
Francisco October 21. Miss Ahga
Conklin, Miss Lyda McFadyan,' Mrs. J.
Steinbeck and Infant, J. : Bell, H C
Dolliver. A. R. Traphagen, Miss AC j

Kenneth, Mrs. C. H Raven, .O.' G,'
Traphagen, Mrs. O. G.' Traphagen. J.
P. Cooke, Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Miss Em
ily Cooke M. M. Johnson, Mrs. Geo.
Larimer,; Miss Julia Macfarlane, Miss
Rose Herbert.

A' message of hope for a reduction
of. the price of beef to less than one-hal- f

of what it costs today, 'which
would be a hig help in solving the'
cost of living problem, has ' been
brought to the American peopled by

OCEANIC
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. & Sierra ...........Oct; 18
8. a Sonoma T.....,.,.Oct.'31a a'Sicrra ......... ..Nov. 15

v TO SAX FRAXClSCOt CajCOti EOUXD TUIP, flltXV V :
-- T0 stdjet; $i;ox3j kouxd trip, rsiwt-- ,

1 Balllas Lists aid Falders en appllcaUoa ta C CCE1TLUJ CO
''-

-:, :.;;.-'- :: Ceaeral Agrnta,' .. . . . ; .: 1

PACIPIC . IIA2L
SalUajs from llsttololi ea tr
FOU THE ORIENT s "

Mongolia (vla Manila) i .Oct 7.
Persia; ivla' Manila out and

4 - Inl jkjt-;......Oc-
V 25.,

. Klrea. '" j i Nov, S
; Siberia, . ;.. ......... .Nov. 17 v

J. China (via Manila). ...Nov. 29
Manchuria .V . i . .Dec 23

? "
, - t

.? '--

'Fer central laformatloa apply U

HHao!if old Cz Co.f

i imm--
i

li'.W W:' L
'-

r'
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOrt THE ORIZNT
i.SV.a flippsrf Maru. ...... Oct. 6

a a Tenyo Mani;..?.Cct. 11 --

a Honskon Maru. ..Oct. 27--

O. E.. hlityo"Maru.....f3V. 5

S. a tl ippon .. Maru . . , . Nov. 27

Calls tNMial!a, omitting(f
1 .' ".-

.- -- "",.,.- , '. . '. "
' ,'v - : "

Direct ScrviC(5:Bctv;::n Sail
' Fnou cam FRANcirco v A

8 S;AVllh'lmlrUi.iV.'i-..Ce?L-S- I

a 8. Honolulan ,.. .V.Oct. 7
SCLurlina Oct. 21 .1 -

- SraVllhcImina ;.:J..Cit. 23 I

: 8. a H I L 0 N I AN sa H o fr o m . S ea ttl a

VFor rurtiet particulars tjrlr t

i

ForiSafis: Arclsi asJ fyinry
. & 8. Marzmi ,........'..C:V f

aa'Mak-r- i ,...... t':v. 5

8. S. NL:;ira ..,...V.C:: 3

OAVlSS u CO.,

From every sMh'day
tc-r;ry-

,a

J
8. 8, ALASKAN to sail about

8. to sa?t about
.Sa AR1ZONAN to ascui.

M.' & Cc

WALUnON, LTU A;snts.

OPZNINa- - '1--

PAKCEL OELIVEftT

TOUNQ LAUNOftT , ) PHONES

Quality Never Lowers A

- I

Cigar : r.

M GUN C INL

V

r lietleieer ad ,
:'- - :'X'f-- .L-'- ! ?

fUchs Block t 7 Beretanla'

IF WISH ADVERTISE
-- r

Anywnere at Any Time,' Call or
yyy- Write

'
C

. -- AGENCY - y- '

124 Sanaomt Street Francisco

SHORT UNE ;
'

FOR SYONEY. C W, -

a a Ventura ... ....Oct.a a Sierra ......... ..iOct.a a Ventura ...,... N ov.

CO.
aboil the tilnt r :

; 8A5 FEAXCISrO
Korea ..v....,,,.,.. .Oct. 12
Siberia .iJ...i ;,.; Oct. :

China ....v... ..Nov. 4
Manehirria . .;, ...Nov.
Nile .Nov. 13

; Moneolla ... .Nov. 21
Persia ... 18

N

7
i 1

will call at $nd Icavj Iiczulula ca .
. ; 1 '

.
'

ron san rr:,r:c::?D
C a Hop;Vn ;,rj....C:t. 11
C. S. CMrys . IS
C. C. Chiyo .fi:. 7- -

call at CiirzL
!!:r.:!' J

r ... ; . . . .' ":

rn J !!::-- ' J
'Fen ca:i r,:.:.:::z7 '.

;a0. v;:h;:.--.;r3..,....C- :. u
C. S. H:.-.;'-;i ;. C;t. 14

6 C Lur!!-- j C II
.:8.'.S, V;:n::.r.:r:a : s

for H o n o u ! u c c r t -- 1 C 1 7

. .,'.,..,;
.... , i

Frr
C. C 7

w. . ,2. 4

o. ... ... 3

LTD..

, -

rCASTLE C00;;Ef LTD.;G::r:! :

; .U..

THE0.H.

AJIERICAN-UAAIIA- N CCIJA T

' New York to Ilc-ol-
ulu vli Tcv.;::

; Trtlght received at CI tlnsa at tit r::!, :

?;' ; ;
touts.-Brooklyn- . ' - ,

FRO'.I SEATTLE C? TACOl TO . !

f a'
sail

Hackfsld Lt:U J.zis

w

FHtO.L

GOOBO

FHONCS

Top--

.vrp'!:"f;lfotchL Smoke:7v-"- '

iieuwi
AT ST 'A.

GEORGE JAKlfiS

CemalisIlB

8L--

YOU TO IN
NEWSPAPERS .

oa
- ,

E. DAKE'S ADVERTISINO
"

; an

STEAMSHIP CO.
' ,

N.
27
21
23

--pTZJALIC-IZ?
fol!ais

FOB

25
......

.11

..... ...Dec

.'zrj.,.,.C.i.
f-p- u

Fr:n:l::o

I i :

Y!

. .......

C

,
1;-

CANAUlA,i-AUSIiALASL- ,.i

L721ZIZIH?

1

COLUMDIAN

Ltd.

...... ....'.- C P. t.!sn, C. I r

,
.,-- , ,

1 jC-

-

... J ..- -. i ' -

:;:;;'; cuty;a.?. .

"

Tcr Wtirr.sa, Y;t!.!:i. nr-- ti rl
Wav cutler 3: 15 a. n.. r--

. Tc? Pcrrl c:ty. Era r-- -l '. :y
Ctxtici: f7:Si a, rs., ;:IS iii
11:13 C cu 2:15 p. n, f3: p. ci,
1:11 p. J3:20 r. r... fll:ij r. n.
Fcr Y7i!awa a; L '...a 13:I1

a. a, 12:43 p. vu '5:C3 r. c-- w 11:51.
Kttv:" .'"-;.- - .... .

; . inwAna -
" Arrive XTcacluIs frcn K'sitr-- , V7!
alsa aad Walanae a. rx. l.U
P- - C3. ". ' '

Arrive ncaolulu frca al
Pearl City t7J 45 a. n, 3::i a. cu
11:02 a. ovH:23 p. 4.IJ p. n.
S;22 p. CU 7:23 p. n. . 1.

Arrive Honolulu frca T7ailaw
and Lellehua 3:1S a. cu fl:Il a. ex,

4:01 p. m lilb p. ii
The Halei wa L!3 Ited. twt t :zi

trala (only flrrt-clxj-s L'cittJ.trzrrs l)
leaves Honolulu every Easily at 8:11
a. in for Haleiwa Hotel; rtturrlzx a
rives In Honolulu at 10:111 p. n. Th
Limited stops only at Peart CU ui
Walanae. , '- - 1 - '

Dally tExcept Baaday tSasiayoaly
CP. DEN I SON, : i F. C
Superintendent , Q. P. A.

p

T. F,ura!inri I!.:t2n
: Importer ard Deals ts ;

JAPANESE DRY ind FANCY COOC3
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Lta,
22-S- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunaaa. '

I.'.nina
' Wholesale Retail Dtaltr In

ENGLISH A AMERICAN WOOLEN,
1 8ILK AND COTTON GOODS .

! Corner Nuuanu ft Beretasia Sta;

1
Y.'TAUAIIUVA, ...

COMMISSION MERCHANT
lapanese Provisions and

General Merchandise
Nuuantt SL, Near Kins CL

1

.... i


